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A Fainous Cornet Section 
and a ·Famous Cornet 
THE 
PER FE c ·T 
VALVE ACTION 
T H1E W 0 R L D'S 
FINEST TONE 
LIBERAL TERMS AND YOUR 
PRESENT CORNET 
TAKEN IN PART EXCHANGE 
·- CORNET SECTION, CLYDEBANK BURGH 
play NV A 
BOOSEY & HAWKES Ltd. 
295 REGENT STREET LONDON, W.1 
In Equipping· Further Important 
CONTEST WINNERS 
NORTHFLEET SILVER BAND 
(Conductor: Mr. G. THOMPSON, B.B.C.M .) 
GLASGOW CORPORATION GAS 
-~ DEPT. BAND .. 
(Conductor ; Mr. HERBERT BENNETT) " 
FIRST PRIZE WINNERS 
HANWELL CONTEST, May 29, 1937 
FIRST PRIZE WINNERS 
AT NINE SUCCESSIVE CONTESTS 
including THE SECOND,_CLASS 
CHAMPIONSHIP OF SCOTLAND 
Both Playing BESSON SETS 
STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2. 
THE SENSATIONAL 
CORNET TRUMPET 
The latest style sleek model. 
Clearer, snappier, easier tone. 
Equally good for dance work and brass band. 
Brass : Silver-plated in case : 
£3 15s. Od. £5 Os. Od. 
or few Shillings down 
4 
Repairs & Silver-plating 
· ~on time 
For all REPAIR WORK. SILVER-PLATING and ENGRAVING 
go to Britain's Oldest Established Organization 
· Headquarters: MANCHESTER and LONDON 
PROMPTEST SERVICE EVERYWHERE 
COUPON FOR ENQUIRY. 
•Cornet Trumpet 
Send full particu/ ars : 
e Repair Service 
Name ... ......... ... .... ..... ... ..... ........ .... ............. .. ... .................. .. ........ .. .... l 
Address ................ .............................................. .............................. J 
... .. ................... ..... ........ .......... .......................... ................ 
Cut this out without obligation. 
•Hohner Accordion 
Band ..... ................ ... .. .. ............... . 
If you can play a Piano 
Accordion you will be 
a welcome guest at 
any party and your 
popularltywlll be 
assured, and incident• 
ally, you wi II be able 
to earn money by 
playing at Concerts, 
etc. The Accordion 
shewn here isa genuine 
HOHNER VERDI I., 
full 34 piano keys, 49 
basses, duralumin bass 
mechan,.m, attractive 
nacrolaque finish, 
complete with FREE 
Tutor and Carrying 
Case. Yoursforasmall 
first payment. 
Any Instrument 
taken in part payment 
Write tor beautiful Free Brochure of all models 
--1 :I [ d : I : 1 i j 1 Band lnstruinents 
LONDON: Premier House. Golden Square, W. I MANCHESTER: JOSEPH HIGHAM, 213-215 Gt. Jackson St., 15 
'Phone: GERRARD 2327 (3 lines) 'Phone: CENTRAL 3639 
- - ' .... ~ - • - ,. • :-~~ ' - • • ~ .... u ..r:. ..,, - • .. • -.;, .,, - .-- ~ .l - ~, .... - : .. _~, • 
,) -~ . - ~ . - . ~ , . .,.. . . ' . -. . - ..... - . . . ' - . -
HIGH-GRADE INSTRUMENTS AT 
British made in Britain's 
Biggest Instrument factory 
Guaranteed for 
10 years 
SEND THIS COUPON-NOW! 
To THE REGENT INSTRUMENT CO. LTD. 
Deansbrook Road, Edgwar~, Middlesex. 
I am interested In REGENT INSTRUMENTS, please send Catalogue to 
Name .... ................................... ........... ..... : .... ... ..... .............. .. .. , ..... . ,, ..... .. .... · 
Address ... ... .. ...... .. .... ...... .. ...... ... '.: ... ......... .... ..... c .... ..•...•.......... , ............ .. .. . 
GENEROUS CREDIT TERMS 
PART EXCHANGES CAN BE 
ARRANGED 
·" 
MODERATE PRICES 
REGENT 
TRUMPETS from 2/9 weekly 
CORNETS ,, 2/9 ,, 
Trombones ,, 2/3 ,, 
Euphoniums ,, 5/3 ,, 
Basses ,, 7 /7 ,, 
•..c.. _· ---
REGENT INSTRUMENT CO. Ltd 
DEANSBROOK ROAD 
. J~DGWARE, MIDDLESEX 
• 
Every Student and every Player of the Cornet 
and Trumpet should have a copy of 
THE BESSON 
CORNET & TRUMPET TUTOR 
It is the Standard Method on these Instruments, 
and is endorsed and recommended by the 
leading Band Trainers and Soloists. 
It comprises 130 pages of absorbing interest, 
including Original Exercises and Duet Studies. 
It is superbly printed, and the price is moderate-
. 7 / 6 Post Free. 
DESSnN "Prototype House," FrEderick Close, 
1J U ' Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, London,W 2 
~~
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIST, ,BAND TEACHER, 
and .ADJUDICATOR. 
11 P ARROOK ST. , ORA WSHA WJ300TH, 
ROSSENDALE. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. · GREENWOOD 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDICAT-OR. 
" FIRVIEW," 38 BRACKEN LANE, 
HirGHER BEBINGTON, WIRRAL, 
CHESHIRE. 
Tel.: Rock Ferry 1894. 
~~~~~~~~~-
GEORGE NICf.IOLLS 
BAND TEACHER and CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, Championship Section, 
Crystal Palace, 1930. (Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality.) 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
Near STOCKPORT. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETIST, 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
SARISBURY, WINSTANLEY, 
WIGAN. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND 'l'EACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, WIGAN. 
J. H. WHITE 
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDHAM ·ROAD, MI LES PLATTING, 
· }1ANCH ESTER. . 
T. MORGAN 
"STRADEY " 141 W AKEHURST RO.Al. 
CLAPHAM COMMON, ·LONDON, S."W. 
BAND 'I'E ACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late H:M. Colds tream Guards Ba~d and 
London Orchestral Profession. ) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND TEACH•ER 
and CONTES'r ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
MONA VILLA , BURNGREAVE STREET, 
· SHEFFIE.LD. 
A. TIFFANY,~~~,!·\:~~: 
ADJUDICATOR, 
BAN'D and CHORAL OONTESTS. 
" Compositicm " Lessons by post. 
LINDLEY, HUDDERSF IELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. ("The Easy Way," by Post.) 
SOLO COR!NET. 
BAN!D TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
MAR,SDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
12 CHURCH STREET, SOUTH ELMSALL 
Near PONTEFRACT. ' 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER. 
BROADIDALES HOUSE, NEWMILNS 
AYRSHIRE. ' 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR and ADJUDICATOR. 
INGLE KNOTT, MOSS LANE, CADISHEAD, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
260 MIDIDLETON RO.AD, HIGHER 
CRUMPSAL'L , MANOHE'STER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone Soloist. 
Open for Concerts and Demonstrations 
also Pupils by post or private. ' 
BAND TEACHER <and ADJUDICATOR 
23 HOLLY HILL ROAD, ER ITH , 
KENT. ' 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Late Bandmaster, Creswell Colliery l:land . 
Conductor, " The Friary Band. " 
BAND TEAOHER, BAND and CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
"AVON DALE," IRWIN R-OAJJ, 
· GUILDFORD, SURREY. 
Tel.: Guildford 65. 
F,RED. M.ORTIMER. 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band.) 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
CLIFTON ROAD, EL WORTH, SANbBAOH, 
CHESHIRE. 
, 
2 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
(Continued from pagt 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
(Late Bandmaster Foden'~ Motor Works Band.) 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
~l PRI1NCES ROAD, ALTRINOHAM. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER a.nd ADJUDICATOR. 
i\IAR·CH STREET E AST, ·KIRKCALDY. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEACHER a.nd ADJUDICATOR. 
For terms apply-
665 ASHTON OLD ROAD, OPENSHAW, 
MANO HESTER. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST, BAND TEAOHEIR 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
170 PA·RK ROAD, WALI,SEND-QNJITNE. 
HAROLD MOSS, 
L.R.A.M .. A .R.C.M. {Bandmastership). 
Musical Director, Creswell Collie ry Band. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
· (Coe.ch for D.iplome. Exams., e t<J., by post.) 
Successes in every grade of the B .C.M. 
Examinations, including Bandmastership. 
5 NEW VIL:UAGE , ORESWELL, 
Near •WORKSOP, NOTTS. 
- ------
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
52 HAYESWATER ROAD, DAVYHULME, 
MANCHESTER. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V .C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, A DJUDICATOR, 
COMPOSER and ARRANGER. 
Life-long experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. ' 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
19 COLUMBIA STREET, HUTHW AITE, 
NO'l'TS. 
WILLIAM FARRUL '). 
JUND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
CHORD PLAYING DEMONSTRATED 
"CORONA," 14- MAINOR GROVE, BENTON, 
NEW OAJS'fLE-ON-TYNE. 
H. W. HILL 
BRASS BAND TEACHER a.nd 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late Ripon Ca thedra l Choir.) 
19 HILLSHA W TERRACE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
J AS. MOSS 
Solo E uphonium, Wingates Temperance.) 
TEACHER an d ADJUDICATOR. 
"INGLE DENE," TOOGOOD LANE, 
WRIGHTINGTON, via STANDISH, Lanes. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD, 
KI&K CALDY. 
ALFRED J. ASHPOLE 
A.R.C.M., L.Mus .T.C.L. , F .T .C.L. , B .B .C.M. 
BAND, VOCAL and CHORAL TEACHER 
a.nd ADJUDICATOR. 
~uthor of "Viva Voce Questions" for Brass 
Band Examination Candidates. 
\ssociated Teacher to the Bandsman's Colh:ge 
of Music. 
Spe.,ialist Coach for all Band Diplomas. 
Many lltCcesses-mostly at first attempt. 
BISHOP' S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
Tel. 386. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
:BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
8 NUTFIELD ROAD, LEICESTER. 
W. DAWS 0 N 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
1 PARK AVENUE , 
SLACKHA:LL COLLIERY, 
WEST HAR'rLEPOOL, Co. DURHAM. 
ROLAND DAVIS 
(Conductor, Amington Band.) 
BAND TE·AOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
THE IllLMS, .AMINGTON, 
TA.i.\IWORTH, S'I\AJ!'FS. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke ; Besses.) 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE, 
OHESHIIt.E. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(30 years of first-class Experience. ) 
THE HR.AIDS, 58 BYNG DRIVE, 
POTTEIBS BAR, MIDDLE:SEX. 
W. WOOD 
CONDUCTOR and TEAOHER. 
Young bands a speciality. 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, YOIVK.S. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
.ALDERJSYDE,' ' DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND T.EAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"ASHBURN,'' ALLOA. 
HANDEL LANCASTER 
Late Conductor-Manager : 
Merseyside Professional Milita ry Band. 
Waterloo-Seaforth British Legion Silver Band. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Arranger for Orches tra, Mili tary, 
Brass or M odern Dance B and. 
. 67 SOUTHCROFT ROAD, GO·SP ORT, 
RANTS . 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmo ny, etc. 
lOa. LANGWITH DRIVE, LANGWITH, 
N e a.r MANSFIELD. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.B."-Contest March.) 
Fully experienced Soloist. 
TEAOHER an d ADJUDICATOR. 
158 COPPICE STREET, OLDHAM. 
J. DENIS SCOINS 
TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR, 
19-8th STREET, 
HORDEN, Oo. DURHAM. 
CLIFTON JONES 
Corn et Soloist, Band Teach er and Adjudicator. 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR OF THE FAMOUS 
IR WELL SPRI N GS BAN D . 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
. (Mus. Bae.) 
ADJUDICATOR and CONDUCTOR. 
28 BRICKWLALL L ANE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
4-0 LEVE;N STREl.C'l', POiiLOKSHIELDS, 
GUSGOW, S. 1. 
J. H .. PEARSON 
BAND '1,'EAOHER 
"AVONDALE," 33 GROVE LANE, 
TIMPERLEY, CHESHIRE. 
DAN HODGSON 
Open to Teach and Judge Bra.ss Bands 
ANYWHERE-ANYTIME. 
278 DERHY STREET, BOLTON. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
B.J,J.C.M., A.Mus.V.C.M., Honours T.C.L. 
(Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music.) 
BAND a.nd CHORAL TEACH:~m; 
CONDUCTOR and ADJUDICATO R . 
135 CARR HILL RO_L\D, GATESHEAD , 
Co. DURH.A,M. 
Tel. 82328. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"PALADIN," 9 SHERW00D ROAD, 
LUTON, BEDS. 
' P h one : L uton 221. 
JOHN H. COZENS 
BAND TEACHER and CONDUCTOR. 
(Late Royal Opera, Covent Garden; London 
Philharmonic Orchestra, etc., Crosfield's 
Bentley, and Besses-o'-th'-Barn Bands) 
Address: "BRIERLEY," PRESTON ROAD, 
N. HAR•ROW, MIDDLESEX. 
Phone. : Arnold 4073. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, EL WORTH, S ANDBAOH, 
CHE,SHIRE. 
··Private Addre8a: Ti-umpe~ Villa, Sandbach, 
Cheshire. 'Phone. : Sa.ndbach 232. 
JAMES KAY 
T H E FAMOUS EUPHONIU~l SOLOIST 
and BAND TEACH E R. 
51 VILLA ROAD, OLDHA~I. 
J. B. Mayers & Sons 
(THE OLD ORIGINAL) 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
CONCORD BAND INSTRUMENTS 
REPAlftS to all Brass Instruments by fullv 
experienced craftsmen. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A sound job and a lastlnJ job at a reaoonable price. 
TRIPLE SILVER-PLATING 
with a full weight deposit of refined silver. 
Write now for prices , and get that job in hand. 
SECOND-HAND BARGAINS 
Brass and Plated Instruments-Sopranos to 
BBb Basses-to be cleared at exceptional prices 
Write for our Price Listi, 1tatlng ;yeur 
requirements. 
Single ln•truments or Complete Sets. 
Small Set, suitable for band just starting 
15 Instruments • - £45 
Excellent Ba95 Drums • £3/10/0-£4/ lfi/O eaclo 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER 3. (Ou,. only add,.ess) 
CONSULT 
WOODS 4 fJO. 
FOR 
REPAIRS to your BAND INSTRUMENTS. We can 
be relied upon for good sound workmanship, and make 
your instrument as good a.s NEW again. 
SILVER-PLATING. We do BEST WORK at lowest 
prices, substantial and lasting deposit. · 
SECOND -HAND INSTRUMENTS. We hold 
a large stock of Brass and Silver-plated instruments, 
all in proper repair and playing ocder, every instru-
ment is GUARANTEED. Senrl for List and 11tate 
your requir-ts. 
NEW INSTRUMENTS-Cornets, Trumpets, 
Trombones, etc. 
Send for Lists and all particulars lo-
176 WESTGATE ROAD 
NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • : Everg Band to its Association I : 
: Everg Association to the League I : 
• • . ' . 
• Associations in M1mbanhip • 
• • • Blnnl111hllm "Dldrict Ma.cbester • Distric:t • 
• East Aa&1ia11 Nortb or lrtland • 
• Halifax & Distric:t 011'9 ... •District • 
• • • Huddersfield & District Southern Counties • 
• London & Home Tunbridge Wells • 
• Counties Federation • 
• Leicestenhire The Wessex • 
• Northamptonshire West Riding Society 0 
• • 
• • e Particulars of your nearest Association can be • 
• obtained from- o 
e TH:!: LEAGUE SECRETARY e 
• • 0 National Brass Band Club and League of  
e Bands' Associations, • 
• Kingsway Hall, Klngsway, London, W.C. 2. • 
• • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL NUMBER 
D'ye Ken John Peel ; Come Lasses and Lads; 
Rakes o ' Mallow; With Jockey to the Fair; The 
Keel Row; The H undred Pipers; Jack's the Lad; 
The Quaker's Wife; My Love is but a Lassie; 
What' s a' the steer Kimmer. 
All arranged separately for Ma.ypolc and other 
dances. 
Any 20 parts, 3/6; extra parts, Jd. each. 
WRIGHT I& ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, &. 
TENOR and BASS TR0MBONE SCALE SHEETS. 
Price Hd. per sheet, and postage.-WRIGHT & 
ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
· WRIGHT AND R o UND' s BRASS BAND NEWS . ' - J1JLY 1, 1937. 
JULY BELLE VUE CONTEST 
• 
Ask to see our 
The OLD FIRM ext;end a hearty invitation to all Fr iends 
and Pat rons to pay a visit to our Stand at the above Contest , 
when we shall be showing DRUMS and INSTRUMENTS, &c. 
"REGAL MODEL" INSTRUMENTS 
and our Famous 
BACH PATTERN MOUTHPIECES 
Note the Address. No connection with any other firm. 
~Send for l 
1 Lists of l 
: New & : 
~Second- i 
1 hand 
~ Instru-
Official Repairers and Platers to the World's Champions 1 rnents _ 
.................... 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
Tel. 5530 Blacldrlars 
TRAVEL TO YOUR ENGAGEMENTS 
IN ONE OF THESE LUXURY COACHES 
SPECIAL RATES FOR BANDS 
Contf'actor• to th4! follawlnt prominent banth : 
Besses-o '-th'-Barn Band Wingates Temperance Band Atherton Temperance Band 
Le igh Borough Band Kearsley St. Stephen's Band Ashton-on-Mersey Band 
lrlam Public Prize Band Little Lever: Temp. Prize Band Kearsley Pubiic Band 
Eccles Salvation Arr:iy Band Tyldesley Prize Band Ellenbrook & Boothst'n Band 
HEAD OFFICE, ATHERTON, Lanes. 'Phone 36 Atherton 
MINOR ADVERTISE.MENTS 
~• words 1/5, Id, for eaoh additional 10 words. Rem1ttanoe1 must accompany adver-
ti11m1nt, and reach us by 2'th ot the month. For Box addreH at our Office oount 1ix 
werd1, and add Sd. for forwardlnc of replln. This rare does n11t apply to Trade Advert1. 
TO CONTEST SECRETARIES.- Free advertisement 
is gi ven in th e " BRASS BAND NEWS " of 
con tests usi ng Wright & Round's testpieces. Send full 
particulars before the 20th of the month, to the 
Edi to r, T l;e ·•Brass Band News," 34 E rsk ine Street, 
L iverpool, 6. 
Bandsman's College of Music 
Autumn Examinations, 1937 
DIPLOMA EXAMINATIONS 
for the L. B .C.M., A.B.C.M. and B.B.C. M. Diplomas 
will be held in : 
MANCHESTER and LONDON on 
SA TURDAY, OCTO BER 23rd, 1937. 
Last day for entries : 9 th September, J937 . 
PRELIMINARY GRADE EXAMINATIONS 
These will be held at all the follo wing centres on 
SATURDAYS 23 rd and 30th OCTOBE R , 1937. 
London, 'Manchester, Birmingham, Bris to l, 
S t reet, Oxfo rd, Edinburgh, _G lasgow, Leeds, 
Leicester, N ewcastle, Salisbury, Belfas t. 
Last day fo r ent ries: 20th S eptember, 193 i . 
Syllabus and full particulars can be had fro m the 
Secretary-
Mr. H. COLLIER, 
13 Montrose Avenue, Moss Park, 
STRETFORD, Nr. Manchester 
( P lease enclose Id. stamp to cover po stage .) 
Copies of previous examination p_apers can be pur -
chas• d: Preliminary Grad es, 6d . ; Diplo ma Grades, 6d. 
each . 
W ANTED-FIRST BARITONE PLAYER. W ork 
found. ]'.[ ust be good bandsman. \.Vhen applying 
state t rade, if any.-G. R. ARMI TT, Secretary, 
Bu rbage Si lver Prize Banc!, 9 Steven son Terrace, 
L ightwoocl Road, Buxton. 
" COMF YCUP " M OUTHPIECES: Cornet, 3/-; 
H orn 4/- · Baritone Trombone, 6/- ; Euphonium, 
7 / -; L yres ; 'cor~et , 2/-; others, 2/6_; Ah~m ini um Mute, 
3/- ; Tuto rs, any In strument, 2/-; list wi th p leasu re.-
ELLI S · HOUGHTOK, A shington , No rth umberland. 
T ROMBONE SOL O I ST, late of famous Army ban d 
(double bass trombone); a t present with famous 
broadcasting hand; brilli ant tone; reliab le. Destres 
change to London or d istrict. Y?un g; smart appear-
ance. Experience with b rass, mt h tary and. orc hes tra. 
Box No. 85. "Brass Band News," 34 E rsk111e Street, 
Liver pool, 6. 
A DJUDICATOR WANTED fo r th e \V;ikcfi eld 
Clayton Hospita l Co ntest, October 23rd,. in . the 
Unity Ha ll , \ 'Vakefield . State terms. Communica tions 
to- :>.fr. S . HALL AS, 75 Dewsbury Road, W;ikcfield. 
B ANDMASTER with extensive experience , brass hanrls seeks conductorshi p where e inp loyment 
found. c \ :\/ide experience of contesting, ad ju_d icnting 
and bro;idcast ing. .Success assnred. Box. !\o. 102, 
"Brass Band News," 34 Erski ne Street, Liver poo l 6. 
BB BA_SS PLAYE_R des ires to join band w'.icre 
stntable work 1s found. Other players 1ecom-
mended. Ilox No . 79 "Brass Baud News," 34 Ersk ine 
Street, Liverpool, 6. 
ALFRED J . ASHPOLE, au thor of ''Viva Voce 
Q uestions" for Band Examin ation Ca ndida tes, 
1/-; and "Model Answers" to Y iva Voce Questions, 
5/-; has vacancies for Posta l Pupils . Recen ~ successes 
includ e : 92 ; 88 ; and 84 marks, r espccttvely, for 
T heory. E nquiri es to Bishop's S tortford, Herts . 
BESSON'S Easy Pa,-menl Plan will cubic 7ou ti 
buy tl&al Coniet. 
TO BAND SECRET ARIES. 
Bands requi ring professiona l tuit ion f or con test ing 
br oadcasting or t ngagemen ts a r e i nvi t ed to com~ 
raun icatc wi th HANDEL LANCASTER 6i 
S outhcroft R oad, Gosport. Dista nce no o'bject. 
Moderate terms . T ria l lesson free. 
T b ere wi II be 
NO DELAY in the supply of your " BraS<S 
Band News" if you place a regu lar order 
with Messrs. W. H. SMITH &: SONS, LTD,, 
a t any of their r ailway bookstalls or branches. (9 ) 
HARO LD M OSS'S Lubrica ting Oil fo r Slides and 
Valves. The fines t obta inable. P rice l /· per 
ho ttle, post free.-Mr. HAROLD MO SS (the famous 
T rombonist), 5 New Village, Creswell, near Wo rk sop, 
Nous. (9) 
BAN D S MEN Transpose a t sight ; play from any 
part with confidence. Stamp.- L EES 62 Lord 
Duncan S t ree t, Salford , 5, L anes. 
-~--~-----~-~ 
TRU M P ET OUTFIT, n ew, Sil ve r-pla ted, Quick 
change, Ame rican case, £4/15/-; R e-condit ioned 
from £ 3 ; L ist with p leasure.- ELL IS HOUGHTON, 
Ashington, No rthumber land. 
you'VE tried the rest, now try- and buy-the 
best-BESSON. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S CELEBRATED STRING 
BAND ALBUMS, arranged for small orcheatr&, 
with piano--conductor parts. Concert and Dance 
Music. If interested, send for list--34, Erskine St., 
Liverpool , 6. 
GET th.at second-hand BESSON instrument from 
the maker&--and get a good one. 
CORNET SOLOS: " Perfection ," "Alexander," 
" M aj estic" ; and the " Brooklet " ( ded ica ted to 
the late Mr. Joe B rooks). Also duet "Dot & Carrie," 
played and recorded by Foden's, Dyke and Besses. 
Send stamps fo r cornet parts to Mr. J . H. WHITE, 
198 Oldham Road, Ma nchester, 10. 
ffERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated cornettist 
(late of Winga tes) is now open for engagements 
as Soloist or Teacher.- The Library, Parrin Lane, 
\.Vinton, Manchester. 
OPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contcslll.-T. PICKERING, 28 Kine Street, Pelaw-on-Tyne. 
R SMITH, Selo Comet, Brasa Band Trainer anc 
• Adjudicatvr, is open to tcaeb or judge an7-
where. Ternu : -BAND TEACHER, Henle:, Yorka. 
'Phone, IX Hcsale. 
"The Ord Hume" Band Series 
MARCHES: 
"NO REPULSE" 
"MOUNT LAVINIA" 
"LYDNEY PARK" 
" RUARDEAN" 
"THE FLYING SQUAD" 
" GILL BRIDGE " . 
"GROVE HOUSE" 
"TRIOMPHALE" (Processiona March 
Prloe of each March: Military Band, 28 parts 4./- ; 
Brasa Band, any 20 parts, 3/-, Extra parta lei. eacla. 
Post Free. 
All Orders to Mrs. ORD HUME 
4% Stock Orchard Crescent, Holloway, London, N. 1 
MANUSCRIPT MARCH CARDS. NINE STA VE. 
STRO!'!G AND DURABLE. 1/3 per dozen, post 
free.-WRIGHT &: ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, Linr. 
pool, 6. 
••••••••e••••••••••••••••••••• 
: FODEN'S BAND BOOKS: 
• • • March S ize (to hold 52 copies} 5/· per doz.  
• Sample 6d. 0 
• Selec.tion Size ( do. do. ) 10/- per doz. • 
0 Sample I/· • 
• Lettered In gold, Name of Band a nd Instrument 0 
0 2/- per dozen extra. • 
e John Foden, 61 Grey Ma re Lane, Manchester 11 o 
• (12) • 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
Easington Colliery, under t heir new conductor, 
:\Ir. R. ·walker, of ' Yhcatley Ili ll, se<:ured three 
second prizes at :'ll iddlcton contest. T hey ga1·e 
t11·0 p rogrammes in Grimdon P ark and playect 
fairh· well. What about Trimdon contest on Juh 
10th; ':\Ir. 'Lee? Keep the contesting spirit up. -
Thornley Colliety are booked for Crimdou Park 
and we are sure to hear some good playing from 
them .as :\fr. K 'itto knows what is wanted. I 
expect to see them at 'I'r imdon . 
.'.l urton Colliery, under ~fr. Atkinson, played 
a rnry nice :band on Sunday, June 20th. Anothe r 
ent ran t for Trimdon, I suppow . 
'l'rimdon Temperance I hear intend to compe te 
at th e local contest; also Shotton Coll iery. 
· W ingate Collier y a.re om to win the T ri mdon 
en' nt . I .J1C'ard thf'm in the Park a short · whilc 
ago and th-0y played a Yery nice band. Can yo ~1 
re.peat last year'., pPrformance at \ Vh eatley Hill, 
:'IIr. Cart,night? 
Blackhall Colliery arc standing •in good ordPr. 
They could not compete at Leeds owing to having 
so n;uch "·ork and getting progr ammes ready for 
the season. I heard them .broadcast from the Ne1·c-
castle Studio the other Sunday and t'hey played 
.a real fi oe performance. I notice t.hey did " ·ell 
on ' Vhit-F riday at the L ancashire march con -
tests, .attending seven contests a nd got four first,, 
t1Yo seconds and one third prizes; a lso fi ve cup,, 
one shield and two specials for co11 d Lwtor, tl1 o 
special, for cornet, olle for trombone an d one for 
N! nhoniuin. Is this a record, ).fr. Ed itor, Jor 
oue d ay's co n tcstiing? 
H orden Coll iery a re putting .full t ime in on rho 
Skegness tcstpioce and !Jaye engaged i\[ r. ' " · 
\ \ ood, of H alifax, to girn _t.hem special lessons. 
'iVi th th<' ·h{'lp of t hcfr local bandmaster, Mr. D. 
<Scoins, thC'y shou ld do well and I will not b€ 
sur.pi: iscd to hear of them be ing on top. 'l'hey 
played a pl'ogrnmme of music in Sunderland P ark 
r0rC'ntly and gani a good account of themselves. 
\Yest Hartlepool :'IIission, under ).fr. C. 
:'II idgle:-·, are doing well a nd JiaYe many engage-
ments booked for the season. 
::'\Off of all the bands in th is d istrict at lo:>a;r 
rn·ehc should be at t he Trimdon contest. Wrigh t 
and .Rou nd waltzes as tcstp icces an d good prize 
money, so " ·hat more conJd. they wa nt? 
OOA ST GU.\ RD. 
BURY & DISTRICT 
Bf1nds haYe been Yery busy around ·here. Du r ing 
the month I noticed that Stubbins V ale played a :, 
::-l"nttall H a ll Park, giYing two very nice pro-
g rf1m mcs. T hey a lso pla:yed a t a g a rden party 
held in connection with St. Paul's Church. :\ir. 
Hanson's men do not contest so frequently as 
they used to do . T here is a ch a nce for you a t 
H olli ngworth L ake contest. H eywood Old h aYe 
gi t"en <:oncerts in H ey" ·ood park s on two occasion s 
and I .heard the same ba nd at B ury i n the :'1-Ia n-
chcste r Road Park. Really I a m su r.p riscd [hey 
do not try a contest for t heir playing was Yei·y 
good. If they h ad attended B elle Vue :\f ay con-
t<>st I a m sure they wou ld ·have d one "·el l. \ Vha t 
about a local contest? 
.St. Joh n's Sco uts were at H eywood :i.nd played 
at the opening ceremony of a new cxtcnsio:i of the 
Heywood Unionist Club. 
Radcliffe E xcelsior n.l so played at S tand Ch urch 
ser.-icc on the occa sion of the S unday 1School 
Am1i vcr~ary. 
.,V a lsha 11· )Iil itar y played at Cla rence R ecrc;i.-
tion P ark. · 
B f'SS!'s pa id a 11"clcome Yisi t a nd were hoa rd in 
the Bury Infi rmary Carn i.-a l and played a rea l 
good progr amme of music. A p ity they could nor 
get away to compete at L eed; contest. I had 
looked fonYard to hea ri ng them repeat their 
Southport success. ~o doubt t hey wi ll be fo11n cl 
all concct for Belle Y uc an d t he 1A lexaiidra 
P alace ~ ational conte,t . ; 
H ey11·ood Old were pr<:>sent n.t t he " Crow~1i ng­
of the Rose Queen " ceremony 0in connection with 
the He~7\\"0od :'IIission Chapel. 
H ey,Yood Coucertiu a .fulfill ed a n c ngagemeJjt a t 
Queens P ark . Hcyll"oocl. '!.'.hey c reated ·a Yery 
fa ,·OL1rnble impn.'"3ion n.t B irmingham '. on 
Coronation Day. 
Ra dcli ff e Borough ' '"ere in the ca rn ival aL R ad-
cliffe a long \\"i th t·he E x:celsior Ban d ; I h a Ye 
recci,·ed .'°_cry good reports concerning them. He~·­
wood ~Ii li tar~· h 111·p bC'en g1nng concerts in H 0y-
woocl P ark. · 
I managed to get to Leeds contest on ,Tune 
12th. .A big drop in the atten d a nce of bands and 
t he pub li c. I d id not hear all the bands in secti on 
two, but I ' '" "s lucky enough to he a r most of the 
prizc -win.'1ers. T here \Yas some good pl aying in 
this section, but the wrnn or s, H aworth Public, 
fai rl _v earned their pri ze by a r eal good ren dering. 
:\Ir. P ercy Shaw, their con ductor, is ,a man \Yho 
should be watched; lie shou ld be much busier 
as a teacher. There was some close playing 
<i.mongst lhe fo·e placed bands in this section. 
In rel?"ard to the cl n.ss A section I take my hat 
off to too wrnners, B1ckerslia1Y Coll iery, for one 
of the best performances it has ovor been my 
Joi; to .hear. Right ~ 1·om the start of their per-
for m ance 1t was endent they meant business · 
:i.t t0imes they fairly revelled in thei r playing'. 
The ir p01:for mance shO\Yed confi dence and .proved 
th at consistent contestrng m a kes all tho difference 
f'ornpaTed with the bands that on ly contest once 
or tH'ice a ycoir . 
I ' ' as so1:ry for the two bands, Creswell ancl 
B axcndale's! bu t, to be candid, they "·ere beaten' 
b,- bands with more refi nement and more artistio 
performances. I have a t tended all the big contests 
for many years, but I }ie.ve seldom lward such an' 
outst:incling performance as that gi1·cn by th" 
1nnmng band at L eeds. :3Ir . 'H aydock was a; 
proud man " ·hen he recciYed the cup from tho 
Lorcl ~faYor. ! 
Hcy11 o~tl ~Iilitary 11·<'rC' at the l:Jnion,ist dem01i, 
etrntion a l tho Bc•aconsfield Club at Hey,Yoocl ; 
·Sh<1. 11·clough & Spotlan cl gave two enjoyable con-
c0rts 111 Bal d rl'Sto ne H all P ark . I expect to sre 
t hi s band tit 1Iol l111 g 11·orth Lake contest on J uly 
l OLh. · 
A S11nd:•y C'1·ening concert by ::\Iilnrow in'. 
t:ltanney Brook Park " ·as well attended a nd thci 
band WC're in good fonn 11nder ~ [ r. C. 'l'odd. 
Good lnck to ~t:icksh'ad> at Belle Vu<'; a . tiff 
test. bnt th<'y w ill make the other bands go all 
t h<> way. I hope to h ear von. 
. H ope a good entry has been received for Hol-
lrngworth contest on J nly 10th. A fine place for 
a good afternoon ou r on a nice clay. 
A l ate note fro m ~Ir . Opensh aw, of Radcl iffe ~orough, te~l s me the band arc h a ving a 1'Ltcccssfll l 
ti.me .at their e ngagements an d on Ju ly 4th w ill 
g ive two performances o n the Central Pier 
Black pool. Re.port of th ei r march contest w.a~ 
l'<'C<' in •d too late to make anv use of. 
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·WRIGHT AND RouNn' s BRASS B AND NEWS. 
FELDMAN'S 
BRASS BAND JOURNAL 
STANDARD SUCCESSES 
LOVE DANCE 
From "MADA M SHERRY " 
SCOTCH 
HAGGIS 
A Popular Medley of Scotch Airs + 
Prices, each TiUe : Brass al'ld Reed, 30 parts, 5/-
MY LADY DAINTY 
THE FAMOUS INTERM EZZO 
THE SWING 
0' THE KILT 
A Hi1thland Pat rol 
Brass, 20 part• 3/6 Extra parts, 311. each 
COMMUNITYLAND No$. I and 2 
DIXIELAND 
WALTZLAND 
SHAMROCKLAND 
AISHA 
HYMNLAND 
POPULAR SUCCESSES •• • 
WHERE THE 
HOME 
TIMBER 
CAFE LIGHTS ARE GLEAMING 
& BEAUTY SELECTION 
ALONG THE MALL 
THE CHANGING OF THE GUARD 
DREAMBOAT COMES HOME WHEN MY 
1914 MARCH SHIP AHOY MARCH 
Including- , + S Incfufdtihng-S Tlpperarj' ons o e ea 
Take me back to Bljghty The Lads In Navy Blue 
Hello I Who's Your Lady Friend All the Nice Girls Love a Sailor 
Prices, each Title ': Brass and Reed, 30 partl, 3/9 Bras .IO plru, 2/1 Extra parlt. 2d. lath 
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST AND PARTICULARS OF 1"HE FELDMAN JOUR.NAL 
B. FELDMAN & CO. 1251 127, 129Shaftesbury Avenue 
L'ONDON , W.C.l 
Telephone : Temple Bar 5532 (4 lines) Telegrams & Cables : " Humfliv, W .C., London " 
CASH BROTHERS OF 
THE ARMY&. NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
(The Originators of Smart a n d Attractive U niform s for B a nds) 
ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 
That they will short ly r em ove t o 
LARGER. & MIRE COMMODIOUS PREMISES 
' . 
To accommoda te them in their rapidly incteasin~ a nd overw h elming ly 
. successful business . Their policy of " Q U ALITY. FIRST" o n w h ich 
their or~anisation h a s been built , and which has ea rned them their 
·Envious Reputa t ion tha t t h ey a re so H IGH LY PROU D OF, will be 
continued a n d m aint ained, an d combined with the UNBEAT ABLE 
PERSONAL S ERVICE will be within the reach of all who car e to call 
a t or w rite to their new a ddress at-
I Si Praed St. Paddington 
London, W .1 · 
O ur telep hon e number will continue t o be the same-PADDINGTON 2066 /67 
WE SHALL BE IN FULL OCCUPATION ON JULY THE FIRST 
N EW ADDRESS-
THE ARMY I NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
153 PRAED ST. PADDINGTON, LONDON, w.2 
CORNISH NOTES I the big display at tho Wes t of England Festival , 
....__..__ Bugle, on July 17th. The form of t-he hands ,ha s 
F.almouth contest was held on J uue 5t-b under been a little confusing and the question is 
ideal weather conditions. O"·ing to so many 'vherher oui· bands w'ill be able to withstand the 
or.her attr.actions being held the &arne day t'he inrnders and keep the trophy in the "\Vest. "\Veil, 
att<:!udauce was not what it should have been. I we shall see. "\Vo all earnestly Jiope for fine 
hope tho :financial resu lt was satisfactory for all weMher to gladden tho hearts of Mr. Richards 
concerned. Mr. H. Heyes, rhe judge, gave, no and •hi s committee who work so J1arti to make 
doubt, wh-at was some use ful ach·.ice to the bands t-bis tho great b1>ndsman's dav .iu the "\Vest of 
and band masters, but I would point out to ~fr. England. "\Vil! see you all at Bugle. 
H eyes that there is one thing that stops bands VETE.RAX 
from havi ng professional tuition and t,hat is 
finance. Third and fourth section bands cannot 
afford a .pound a lesson. If we .had a good trainer 
in the district no doubt the bands could obtain 
his services cheaper and would be glad to do so. 
The results of this contest will be found ,in the 
contest results column. 
One thing there is to be noticed and · t.ha t is the 
lack of entr ies from dowl1 \\est. Everything 
wants bucking up down there so far as banding 
i;; <:oncerned. \Vhere are the lat-e second section 
champiom, Penzance, and the third section cham-
pions of 1934, Marazion '? The sheep soon go 
astray when t.he shepherd leaves. 
G\Yoek will be a strong force this season. 
I do not hear much about Stythian's on the 
contest platform this year; same old jog along 
srvle. 
·what is tho mat ter with Porthlernn ° They did 
not attend R odmth contest. I hope . they will 
compete with their o\\·n members "·hen they con-
ten; they will be well watched. 
.St. Keverne came from Falmou t h wit.Ii flying 
coloui·s; bhe members canied their veteran con-
ductor ,shoulder high through the town. This 
band had ·the oldest and the youngest contestors 
on the field; their conductor is 70 years of age 
and their youngest cornet player, ~faster R.aymond 
Roberts, eig>ht yc.ars of age. Go on \Yith the 
bo~·s , Beth. You are sho1Ying t he young band-
rnasters the "·ay to make bands. 
·Cam borne Juniors are .aliYe; why not try a 
con test or t\\·o? Create some in ter-0st for the 
youngsters. 
Truro .also are doing .a few <'ngagements ; why 
don't you also try a contest? ·where there is no 
contesting there is no progress, boys. Take my 
ti,p and go contesting: .it is the salt of banding. 
PRESTON NOTES 
I hear that n~y nores have been rnissed, b L1t I 
must say that It bas been through no fault of 
my own, as I ha,-e been very busy. 
Barton's .arc progressing and I notice that a 
few changes have taken place, but those wore 110 t Lmexpected . · 
Blackburn's Steelworks .a~·e not. what -they used 
to be, ai:d I was i·athf'l' d1sappornted with their plaY:1~g rn the park. I wonder where all the old 
farrubar faces have gone to. Until they get back 
into the contest field I see no hope of improvement. 
They arc a big disappointment. 
Excelsior arc playing a very nice band; why not 
enter .a contest? I .am sure yo Li would do well. 
St. David's I heard at .a garden party· tunino-
needs attention in this band. ' " 
British L eg·ion: One often wond<'rs wh y this 
band arc not one of tho best combinations in 
Prest'?n, seeing. that t here are so many ex·sorvice 
men rn Pre?ton , of whom qui te a number are 
rnstrumen_tal_1sts. I am sure a good band could 
bo made .1f it was run on the right lines. 
,,North Lanes. : Rat.he1· surprised to see you at 
Cnurchtown, Garstang, on \Vhi t-Tuesday. I 
thought you were beyoud that grade. It surprised 
me and I can only come to one conclusion and 
you ·know what that 'is, )fr. Green. ' 
\Y est Lanes. arc on tho upgrade and mnch 
better than they \rere last y-ear. 
Preston 'l'own: .Sorry to boar tho difficultie s 
~·ou have endured, but, as I ha,-e repeatedly said 
rn my notes, one man cannot servo two ,masters. 
I still hold to that old saying. 
St. :'.lfatthmY'.s : It {;ame rather as a big surprise 
when _I learnt that you had four res ignations on 
one mg.ht. :''.·hat was tho causo of them? I hope 
that tho pos1t10ns are now filled . These things do 
happen and it is just -as well to know tho reason. 
L .:tlf.S. Railway Silver: I have not much llews 
concern ing this band, but I must commend them 
for the.ir playing on "\V-hit-~fonday , which was 
good. From what I hear they arc well booked. 
Redrnth contest had ideal weather .and I heard 
no complaints about the judge's awards. Three 
bands were in the fh st section and the awards 
wcrP in this order _,St. Denni>, ·Falmot\th, Cam-
borne. In the open choru s sect ion tho result w.as: 
1, Falmouth; 2, St. Dennis; 3, Cam borne. Four 
bands "·ere in the second 'ccbion-Indian Queens 
came first, followed by G11·eek a11d 'St. Agnes. The 
-amc bands obtained similar placco jn the maroh 
contest. In the third Fcctiou St. K<'Yf'l'ne cleared 
rbc boards, Gweok getting second prize and St. 
_.\gues third . The lower ·section band~ admire 
and are graleful to ~Ir . ~foorc and liis Falmo11th 
Band for t.hcir sporting action in moYing to a 
higher secbioll and giving rho younger bands a 
c-hanco. Congratu lations to t·hem on doing so 
\\·C' l I. 
'With Falmouth and Redruth contests 
"curta in-raison," the ~tage i8 now being set 
~Iy readers, no doubt, wonder why I do not 
mention Salvation Anny :bands in my notes. I am 
non-sectarian and I do JJOt wish to r eport any 
band that does not play for personal benefit, but 
I must say ho11· pl~ased I \\as to hoar 011e of the 
Army 's bands \\ho Yisitod P1·cston -at 1\Yhitsu ntidc, 
viz., the Duell<:>, . Band from thr Black Conntry. 
Al though a J atge band, ·they p l aycd very well. 
I am sorry to ha\'e to say Li1at I did 11ot receive 
as 1 one lottC'r regarding thr ~11ggestion for a " Band 
for ·Sund:iy " in Pi·rston. PROU l:i PRESTO~. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
N arborough ('Loiceste1·shiro Association), June 
5th. Section one. " Gems of Old England " 
.(W, & R.): 1, North Evington (C. lL Anderson); 
2, Snibston Colliery (J. W, Be11iston); 3, Kibworth 
Silver (C. Moore). Also competed- Enderby 
'l'own. March contest : 1, North Evington · 2, 
Snibston Colliery; 3, Kib ,Yorth. Sec tion t\\·o': 1, 
Sileby Town (C. 'A. Anderson); 2, Leicester Club 
and Institute (R. Jackson). Also competed-
Fleckney :Siker. )larch contest: 1, Sileby 'l'own; 
2, Leicester Club & Institute. Adjudicator, }Ir. 
l!'. Mortimer. 
P cny bontf.awr. J unc 5th. Class A. " Recol-
lections of w .ales" (W . & R.): 1, Rhos Silver 
(C. Bennet t); 2, .Sankey's Castle Works (C. 
Yorath); 3, G1·esfo1·d ·Colliery {C. Sharley). A lso 
cornpeted-Os\\·estry Excelsior. Class B. " Pride 
of "\Vales" (W. & R.): 1, Rhos iSilver; 2, .San key's 
Cas tle "\Yorks; 3, Os\Yestry Excelsior (J. Hager) . 
..\!so compctod~Hes\\·aU Brnss, Ruabon, 'Leebot-
wood. l\Iarch contest: 1, Gr-OSford Colliery C. 
1Sharley); 2, 'Os\\·estry · Eiccelsior. Adjudic:itor, 
~Ir. J. B rier. 
Han wel l. Division one. "Bizet" ("\V. & R.): 1, 
Korthflect Silvct (G. 'l'hompson); 2, Raunds Tem-
percnce (0. Pentelow); 3, Ci·oytlon Borough (E. 
W. }!iles); 4, Rugby Steam .Shod (E. C. 1foore). 
Also competed-Apsley ~'.foils, Hayes ·& Harling· 
ton, Horsham Borough, .wood Green Excelsior, 
Watford J3rit ish L egion. Division two. "Joan 
of Arc " (W, & R.): 1, 1st Cadet Battalion (R.F.) 
(l!', Dirnmock); 2, Luton Public (E. Ewc>ns); 3, 
Hazell's Aylesbury Printing \Yorks (J. 1AJderson). 
Al so competed-Camlberwell Silver, Dartford 
Borough & B.L., Leyton Borough, Lewis-ham 
Borough, North 1Iiddlesex, 'I'ottenham Borough. 
DiYision three: 1, Staines United Temperance 
(W. J. !Sanders); 2, Romford Si lver (E. A. 
Allder); 3, Yiewsley & "\Vest Dravton (G. TLtrner). 
Also com pcted-Chiohester City; Hoo .St.. "\Ver-
bu rgh, Hammersmith Borough, Dxbridgo & 
Hillingdon. Ad j udicators: }fessrs. J. A. 
Greenwood and C. A. Anderson. Depor tment: 
1, Hayes & Harli11 g ton; 2, Hammersmith 
Borough; 3, Apsley ~!ills . 
Glasgow. · (Glasgow Charities' Contest.) Own 
choice: 1, Ne\\·milns Burgh (G. Hawkins); 2, 
Govan Burgh (G. J. Grant); 3, · Glasgow Gas 
Dept. (H. Bennett); 4, Coltuoss Works (E. 
Sutton). B est fourth -section band: •Airdrie Oltl 
Union (J. Faulds) . . •Also competed-Armadalo 
Public, -0. V . F. Harold l\Iemorial, J ohns.to:nc 
Silver, R enfrew Burg-h, St. · Augustinc'o (Coat· 
bridge), Welleshly coniery. ~·I arch contest: 1, 
Newmilns; 2, 1rYellesley Colliery (H. Bennett); 3, 
Govan. Ad j udictttOl', Mr. G . H. )forcer. -· 
Tunbridge Wells. - \Tunbridge Wells Federa· 
ti-011.) June 5th. Open section: 1, Strood . (F. 
Badrick). A lso {;Otnpcted-Copthorne. Sect.ion 
one : " :Recollections of Auber " ("\''· . & R.): 1, 
Ha·ywards Heath (W. G. Bosley); 2, Hooe (H. 
Smith); 3, Sirood (F. Badrick). Section nwo: 1, 
G.arli!1ge · SilYcr (J. S\Yan); 2, 'I'L1rners Hill & 
Wort-h "(J. ·H. Chantler).; 3, TL!n.bridge .Wells 
British L egion (H. ·P . Cornsay). Ah;o competed 
-"\Vest Chi ltington. Scct io1i three. '·Woodland 
Revel s" (W. & R.J .: 1, Wadlwrst Town (A. 
Sha'\-); 2; Glynn ·vi,·ian ~:liners · (R. Carto1·); 3, 
Lewes Tcnv1\ (A. K. Tappi11). Section four. 
"Scenes of Beaut)·" ("\V. & R. ): 1, Malling 'I'om1 
(W. Foremaii); 2, Chidd ingly (W. T. Coleman); -3, 
Horsrnonden British Legion ('Y. Couchman). 
A lso compeiod-Fairwa:rp. 1Adjudicators: Mess rs. 
Donis Wright and G. Tbon'lpson. 
Hull. Seo.ti on A. ' " Recollections· of · Auber" 
('Y. & R.): 1, Bri!·i~h Oil and Cake ::\! ills, Eull 
, (C. S. )loon); 2, Harton Town {lf. Grimbleby). 
Section B. " '!'be Call of YoLtt·h" (W. & R.): 
1, Ideal .Boilers &. Radiator Works, Hull (.W. U. 
Kirby). ~larch contest: 1, Br·itish Oil & Cake 
)fill s. Quartettes ('V. & R.'s.): 1, British Oil 
and Cake ;Hills "A"; 2, Bri tish Oil & Cake )!ills 
"B." Adjudicator, }Ir. D . .Aspinall. 
Ruardean. June 12th. " Recollections of 
RPllini " (,,-, &. R-). I ,. Bri stol (Fi shponds) B.L. 
(H. S. Perry) ; 2, Brynmawr Silver (D. S. 
Scophens); 3, Cinderford Town (C. J . W ebb). IAlso 
compc tcd-'Lydbrook Onward, Pillowell Silver. 
~larch conteot: 1, Bristol (Fishponds) B.L. Adju-
dicator, )Ir. G. Nicholls. 
Falmouth. June 5. (8oconcl an cl third-section 
bands.) .Second section: " Hiawatha" (\Y, & R.), 
1, Redru th (A. G. Richards); 2, G\Yeek ,Sih-er 
(J. Chainey); 3, Indian Queens (Ford K night). 
Also competed-Sc. Austell, St. KeYerne, SL 
Agnes. Third section. March: 1, St. Ke' erne 
(B. David); 2, St. Breward (R. Ba,nlon); 3, .St. 
Agnes (C. Langfor d). Also competed-Gweek 
Silver, )fabe, Porthleven. " Sylvan Sce11es" 
(W. & R.): 1, St. Keverne; 2, Mabe (C. A. 
Dawe); 3, St. Breward. Also competed-Porth· 
leYon. Hymn contest (open): 1, Redruth; 2, 
Gweek Silver; 3, St. Austell; 4, Indian Queens. 
Adjudicator, )Ir, H . Heyes. 
~Iiddl oton-in-T-eesdal-e. June 5th. Selection 
(om1 choi<:c): 1, Shildon (T. Collinson); 2, Easing-
ton CoHiery; 3, Braes of Allen. Also competed-
Cattorick, 'Penrith. Wal tz contest: 1, Shildon; 2, 
Easington Colli-0 r y; 3, Braes of 1Allen. March 
contest: 1, '8hildon ; 2, Easington Colliery. Adju-
dicator, 1fr. J. Boddice. 
Enfield, June 12th. Division one: 1, Eniield 
Central (E. S. Carter); 2, Northfleet S ilver (G. 
Thompson); 3, Hayes & Harlington (A. T. 
):latson). Also com peted- Wood Green Excelsio r. 
Division two: 1, L eyton Borough (A. E. Stevens) ; 
2, 1s t Cadet Battalion R.F. (F. Dimmock), Also 
competed-Uxbridge & Hillingdon. Divis-ion 
three: 1, 1Staines United Temperance ("\V. J, 
Sanders); 2, Yiewsley & "\Vest Drayton (G. 
'l'urner); 3, Rom.ford Silver (E. H. Alder). Also 
competed-U~bri dge & Hillingdon. ~'\.djudicator, )Ir. 'l'. J, Powell, 
Kirby 11oorside. June 19th. 1, Farndalo; 2, 
Kirbymoorside; 3, Stape; 4, Picke1·ing. March 
contest: 1, F.arndale; 2, Staµc. Hymn-tune : 1, 
Farndale; 2, 1Stape. Adj Ltd icator, l\Ir. G. H. 
~forcer. 
Bowhill. (Fifeshire A ssociation.) June 19th. 
Own choice: 1, Wellesley Colliery (·H . Bennett); 
2, T'u lli.s Russell (J. H. Haldane); 3, J,eslie & 
Dist1,ict (0. ~I. T-0rris); 4, DLtnformlin e TO\rn (G. 
J. Grant). March {;Ontcst : 1, 'l'ullis Russell. 
Hymn.tune: 1, Tulli;i Russell; 2, Dunfermline 
Town. 'Adjudicator, }Ir. G. Hawkins. 
Odo rd. (Oxfordsh i1·e A ssociation. ) June 12th. 
"The Call of Youth " ('Y. & R.). 1, Headington 
Silver {R. 0. G. Jenkins); 2, Reading Spring 
Gal'dons (C. A . Andc1·son); 3, Kidlington (J, 
Griffiths); 4, High Wycombe Excelsior (A. G. 
ParsJo,Y). Also competed- Langford & ir,i!kins, 
\Yitney Town. :March contest: 1, Headington 
Silver ; 2, Reading .Spring Gardens; 3, High 
Wycombe Excelsior. Adjudicator, Mr. Clifton 
Jones. 
Leeds. J unc 12th. Own choice. First section : 
1, Bick-0rshaw Colliery (J. A. Greenwood); 2, 
Luton (H. .Yior tirner) ; 3, Bradford City (H. 
Grace) ; 4, Rothwell Temperance (P. Holgate) ; 
5, Carfo.sle St. Stephen's ( W. Lowes). Also com-
po tod-Baxendale 's Works, Creswell Colliery, 
Slaithwaito, Hanwell Silver. Adjudicator, Mr. 
W . Reynolds. Second section: Own choice: 1, 
Haworth Public (P. Shaw); 2, Os.sett Boroug>h (R. 
C. 'Stott); 3, Yorkshire' Copper Works (W. 
Wood); 4, British Oil & Cake Mills, Hull (C. S. 
}loon); 5, Gawtborpo Victo1·ia (J. A. Greenwood). 
Al so cornpcted- 'Icversa l ·Colliery, Ravensworth 
Colliery, Leeds 1Iodel , King Cro-·s. AdjLidicator, 
}Ir. G. H. }forcer. 
Reepharn. June 19th. Cla>s A: 1, R eepham 
Town (W. Nuttall); 2, Great Ben tley (J, W. 
Smith). Also competecl- C.ambridge Town, Sher-
ingamm 'l'ernporancc. Class B·: "Tlto Call of 
Youbh" rw. & .R.). 1, Dornh am BDitish Logion 
(G. H. 1SJaugbter); 2, Sutton Bridge British 
Legion (R. 'l'urnbull); 3, Li~tlcpor t British Legion 
(R. Denr.). _l\bo colllpof'ed - Ne"· Buckenham, 
Shbbard. Class C': " Rownd die Carnp Fi rf' " 
(\Y. & R.). 1, ?\Iild<'nhall British L egion (B. 
Isaa<lson); 2, Aylflham Fellowship (E. T '. Rnff!Ps); 
3, Hindo!Yostonc (G·. H. Cooper), Also comp'eted I 
-Hadde nham.. Hilg ay Excelsior, Ricking.hall, 
\Yarcon B.L. ~rarch colltPsls : .OJa.<s A: 1, Beep· 
UNIFORMS 
THAT BRING PRIZES 
Extract from ·1etter received from 
GUISELEY BRASS BAND 
April 21st, 1937 
REGARDING THE UNIFORMS. 
are without a doubt a PERFECT FIT, 
are a credit to you and your firm . 
fa st Sunday, April 18th. 
I want first of all to say they 
well-made and ta ilored, and 
We had our photos taken 
On behalf of my members, I wish to thank you very sincerely 
for the prompt way you have supplied us, and above all, the 
SMARTNESS. May your firm have a rea l record year. 
They a·re better in flt, cloth and workmanship 
than any other firm in the Trade. 
Made · in our own Factory at Huddersfield. 
We set the standard in design and colour for 
aU to follow. Order from the fountain head 
and don't delay. 
Catalogue, prices, patterns, representative sent 
to measu re, all free on request to-
Janies Beev~r & Co. Ltd. 
(BEEVER~S) 
BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD (Only Address) 
Te lephon e !: :HUDDERSFIELD 427 Telegrams : "Beever, Huddersfield." 
CONTEST RE:::\L"LTS- continued. I but sorry I was unable to get there owing to 
ham 'l'o11·n; 2, Great Bentley. Class B: 1, Derc- business. 
ham .B.L.: 2, Litdeport B.L.. Clas~ C :_ 1, :Milden· :'.lfo_rec'.lmbe S.A., ~ndor B an dmaster France, led 
hall_ B.L; ;_ 2, H111doh·e5ton c.- Aaiudicator, ~ r r. the srngmg of the Sunday School Demonstr ation 
Denio \\right. . .. on the Harbour bandstand befor!' a large c rowd. ~.\.lllesbu 1· y._ (W cssex Association.) J Lt~.c 19th: T.hey a r e 'also attend1_ng the se r vices on t he ·san ds 
Chan1p101Joh1p see r ion: 1, Salisbury Ctty ('S. and are much appreciated by the visitor s. 
Cbrke); 2, Branksome & Parkstone (C. ~larch· JOHN-O'·GAUNT 
rncnt). Section ._\: 1, Y enYood (S. Shutler ); 2. • " • 
"\Y iJJC•lllton (H. J. Bishop). Sectiou B: 1, Kennett 
Y.ale tF. Sprules); 2, Ore\,·kerne Silver (C. W. EAST ANGLIAN NOTES 
'L. Pinney); 3, HU<ngerford To\\·i1 (J, Lennon). -
Also cornpeted.:....Heok & Od·iham . Section C: l, Arrangements .are . now well in hand foi' t he 
\Yoodfall s Jun-iors; 2, ~Iarket .Lavington. Aloo rally at Gt. Yarmouth on J uly 18th. I under-
competcd-\Yell8 City. ~I arch co11tests: Cham- staud from ~fr. Ruffles, s~c:retary of t he •Asso-
.pion ship :.l•ci;ion : 1,_ Salisbury City. Seccion A: c1at1on, _that Jf all expeccat10ns are con firmed the 
1, Yerwood. Section B: 1, Hook &. Odiham; 2, e,·ont will be even greater -ehan last year. We 
Crewkerno. :Section C: 1, ' ' oodfalls Juniors; 2, all remember " ·hat a grand t ime we J:iad then and 
~larker Liivington. Adjudicator, l\Ir. Clifton I am sure t.bat \Ye arc looking fo r ward to J uly 
Jones. · 18th, so thal 11·e can take our fill ·again. 
.Shildon. J Ltnc 19t.h. · 0ffn choice ("\Y. & R.): _I hear that Soham Comrades have had, and arc 
1, ShiJdon L.N.E.R. (T. Collinson); 2, Branccpeth still ~anng, a very busy season mostly as a re&ult 
(J. B. Wrig-ht). March contest: 1, Brancepech; of \\lfllllllg t.!1e championship 011 Good Friday 
2, Shildon L.N .E.R. H ymn Tune: 1, Brancepeth; A band ,that little has been meard of lately 'are 
2. Shildoa L.N.E.R. Ad;ud1cator, ~:Ir. J, Bner. , ~0111g to t:!kegn~ss contest. I Tefer to :\fanea. It 
·Chorlton. Jun e 19th. ~:larch contest. Own is some years srnce we heard them on a contest 
choice: 1, Fan!\\ oTth Old; 2, Stretford Borough; stage and I trust that they will J:iav-e a good dav 
3, Chorlton Yillage. Adjud icator, 111r. R. Reepham contest, on J UtJO 19th, attracted a ver; 
D ood;;on . Dcport111 cnt prize: Openshaw Original. good entry, the follo"·ing ,sixteen bands m.a,·ing 
GLOUCES T ERSHIRE NOTES 
~Iany thanks, ~Ir. Paish, for your very k·incl 
lettei· and list of bands of the Gloucester district; 
so1T,. I \\·.as •Un.able to comment in J.u-ne issue -0f 
B.B:N. Owing to pressure of business recently, I 
J1ave had little to do 1i·ith the band movement; 
hon-ever, there is no reason \rhy " ·e , here in 
Gloucester, ·should not :liave a band a:;·sociation. 
I only "·ish I hl!.d more spare time, I \\'ould th<:>n 
make every endeavoLir to visit a few bands and 
get t.heir opinion s. I really t•hink the bands Jrere 
should do more to help each other; chcre does 
11ot scom to be any dl)sire to in<prove. I might 
.add that I have not really heard a good G loster 
band yet, but ped1aps I shall got a su·rprise at 
Fairfotd ! 
I have k·nowledge of at least 25 bands in this 
County and I expect thel'C arc many more; 
all of •those should be capable of cntcri ng at least 
one of the local <:ontests. I sincerely hope to ihaYe 
the pleasm·e of meeting you at Fairford, Mr. 
P .aish, then we can talk things over. 
Congratulations :to Oinderfo r d Tow11 on .gaining 
t·hird p1,ize in selection at Ruardean, and Pi llowell 
on gaining first jn march. Also congratulations 
to my Bristol friends, Fi!>hponcls British L egion, 
on beating Brynmawr; a good performance this, 
especially when \\·o read that Brynmawr had 
scored over Cory's and Elaina at Kerne -Bridge. 
:Well done, ?\fr. Perl'y ! 
I 'bavo news of a ha11tl at Alrnslon (Glos.) that 
started for the ·Coronation, bu·t already mave some 
ruorc eng·agemeut& booked. ·Per•ha,ps this will 
cause ,a, bit of local rivalry! I •understand Alves . 
ton js quite dose fo East Compton, w'.hom I hope 
to sec at Fairford. I understand t.his ba·nd still 
·ha,·c difficu lty wich re.hearsals O\Ying to OYertime 
and shift \rnrk. Any rnte, the best of ln ck, i\Ir. 
Purn ell. "\YESTERN ,S'l'A·R. 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
Lancaster Bora' are qu,iet just now. I ham not 
heard of them doing anyr<hing since the 
Coronation. 
.Standfast \Yorks, under ) fr. A. Brnwnbill, stt,p-
pliod t'he music for Quernrnore Fete, and the 
local people were delighted with the playing of 
the band. '.I1hey are p1ay,ing to good crowds <>n 
i\Iorecambe \Yost End Pier. They are also busy 
wjth the testpiece, "Il Piirata," for Dearham 
<lontos-t, 111111d are doing well with iit, -so I expect 
them to 'be iin the prizes. !Sorry I was 'llnable to 
hear their prog1,amme ~·n the park the othe1· 
Sunday, but I iheard very good reports of the 
playing of "Round i;he Camp Fire." 
Lallcastcr .S.A., under Mr. 0. l!'rance, have 
been leading tho opcn-.air meetings of tho Free 
Ghui·oh ·Council , and I understand they m·e very 
popular \Yith other l'el1igious .bodies. Sorry to 
hear they have lost ~1r. H. Moorho_usc who has 
a-one to reside in London, but there l s some good ~o\\·s about the retm·n of Mr. Bram Taylor, from 
Sheffield. He is a very valu·ablo help to ~fr. W. 
Cragg on t·he bass section. · 
~Iorecambe Boro' are very busy on the Harbour 
bandsta·nd, unde1· Bandmaster Whitelock. I hear 
them qui te frequently and 'am very pleased with 
tho tone .and style of their playing. Tho season 
is now in full swing and the bandsmen look very 
smai·t in their scarlet uniforms, and are favourites 
" "ith the visitors ·and local people ,alike. 
I am pleased to .have news from .Ylr. $obo9, 
bandmaster of Pilli11g Silver J ubileo Band. 'Dhoy 
have been vory busy recently, playin·g at \Yesham, 
12th June, Rawcliffe on the 16th and :at Galgatc 
on t'he 19th. I intended to l'10ar them at Galgate, 
eutercd: <;Jam bridge Town, Gt. Bentley, R cep-
ham, S~onngham, Ea·st Dereham, N ew B ucken-
ham, I.ittleport, 1Sti_bb_ard, SuUon B r idge, Ayl-
aharn, Haddenham, H1lgay, Hrndolvestonc J\.1,i] 
denhall, R ickinghall, and W atton, A vei:y :fi n~ 
pr_ogramme had been arranged by the local com-
mittee under tho g nid.ance, I expect, of ~Ir. 
Ruff!es and bhe massed concert at t ho close "·a~ 
a th ing of great hcauty. .A pity that one or two 
bands dropped out, but these t.hings wi ll happen. 
I. was please~ to 'see my old friend Mr. J. "\V. 
Smith conductmg Bentley; when I first kne"-
lum. he w.as one of ;the stalwarts of ~fann ingtree 
Leg1011 . -.;\- _real fine bandsm,an .and one who will, 
m my op1mon, be hear d a lot of in ~,he fut ure . 
Derclia~ seem to have got together .aga in and 
are makmg up f'?r lost g round; .a1so Hindol-
vestone must be lh1gJ:ily pleased with the mselves. 
I thought t hey put up a good .show with on lv 
twelve men. " 
The ban1d that to<;>k my fan<ly f<;>r the d ay wa~ ~me from ~he Cambridge bo rdeT, M1ldenhall. H e r o 
is a com~mation of men t hat wi ll soon be as good 
as ~ost, 1£ not all, of bhe hands i n the present top 
section of the Association, and w.ith 1:1-r. T albot 
at t'he ·helm wi ll be th-0re \\·hen the r esults of next 
year's Associ-ation contoot is held. By the wa:v 
I wonder wher-0 this "·ill be, ·as I understand fron; 
Mr. ~1h1stin thl;l-t tho ·Cambridge Guildlhall is bei•ng 
rebu ilt and will not be fin ished in time fo r next 
Good~Fr·iday; this is a pity because t hat venue 
~tp to the ,pr~sent seems to be the most popul a1· 
Ill E·ast Anglia, and where the ·arrangements for 
a contest are next to perfect. 
I h av-0 not heard .anything lately about t he 
newly-formed band 'at North Wais.ham ,but I 
e":pect that M:r. Singleton w_ill be c01r:ing out 
\nth them soon ·and may sprrng a big surprise 
upon t·he band world of Norfolk. 
I ho[l<l to see a record crowd of bandsmen at 
Yarmouth on the 18t·h, 'and to moot with all m-.. 
associates there. Here is trust ing the. weath e~· 
will be killd and bhat nothing will occur to mar 
the pleasure of -the day. OLD B.B. 
CRAVEN DISTRICT 
Skipton, under Mr. F. L. )fotcalf, played for 
Long Preston Band of Hope, .and at iff.e ll ifield 
Sports. This band always draw a large crowd and 
kuow ihow to interest them. 
1Sil~de11 gave two concerts in the Playing Fields 
conducted by ~Ir. Saddington. ' 
Gigglo~wiok \' 'ere at IW igglesworth .S,ports and 
gave t·he1r servJCes for the Hospital Garden F-ete 
at Langcliffe ::Hills. 
Slaidburn .played at "\Vest B radford and Down-
ham Galas. 
Ingleton, under Mr. "\Yhinray, were .at Chapel-
le-dale Sports, and are ong.aged for Horton-in-
Ribblesdale. 
Bent•ham 1Silver are giving n ightly concerts in 
the villa go, and cleared e leven pounds by means 
of a jumble st.tic; their bank ornrdraf-t is J1on-
cleared off. 
Eai·by "·ere out playing for tho Chapel Walks 
at Earb\'. 
I •am ·informed that Cononley h.ave decided to-
contest at London this year. I hope to be able 
to confirm this in next monCh's news. 
Settle failed in their appeal to the local Council 
for assistance for new instruments, but gayo their 
scn ·ices for the Hospitals Garden Fote with thc-
assistancc of 111embers of Nelson Old Band. 
H awort h PL1bl ic ,g,we ·a good :account of thern-
·selves at Leeds contest, gaining first prize in second 
section, under 1Ir. P ercy Sha"·· \Veil dollE" ! ~Ir. 
Sha\r'.s services ought to. be in greater demand 
round this districL a~ a lPac'hcr. 
PEN::.\'INE RANGER. 
4 
.Brass !land :ftews 
JULY, 1937 
ACCIDENTALS 
We have 1he(Juently been told by bandmasters 
that they " ould mch\de m then prngiammes a t 
pa1k concerts, broadcastmg engagements, etc, one 
or morn of OLU "big" selections, but for the 
fact that they are too long We, of course, a1 c 
''ell a warn that audiences no11 adays will not 
tolerate pieces lastuig 15 to 20 mrnutcs, a 10 to 12 
mmutes' piece be mg quite long enough for any 
ave1 age audience, but the obvious cou1 se fo1 any 
bandmaster who wishes to play these long selec-
t10ns is to cut out one or two movements to 
bung them \\ 1thm the necessary limit of time 
Ono bandmaster who had the idea of domg this 
asked us did we obiect to J11m cuttmg our pieces, 
and we prnmptly gavo Jum om assurance that we 
had no ob;iect10n at all ·we th111k it is a great 
pity that such fine select1ons, as they all 
undoubtedly are, should be shelved, as far as pi o 
grammes are concerned, simply because they are 
too long They are the cream of bi ass band 
mustc, and should be mo10 widely used, as they 
are designed to show off the !best pomts of a brnss 
band Bandmasters therefore shou ld not hesitate 
to shorten them \\hen necessary, and if any band 
master is Ill doubt as to what movements to leave 
out, that 1s, to make good " iom-ups," far from 
oqiectmg to cuttmg, "c shall be only too pleased 
to give ad\lce rega1d1ng the iud1c1ous "prunmg" 
of these desirable pieces 
• • • • 
It is •e1y common for a band to thmk that 
inclusion 111 then ranks of a number of young 
pla~ers is a good reason for not contestrng. On 
the con ti ary we th111k that 1s a very good reason 
''hy they should contest Doubtless they hope 
for the prngress of these young playe1 s, and are 
tryrng to help them on Contest111g 1s a big 
~tunulus and an education to young players and 
partic1pat10n 111 a contest gives them a feelmg 
that them is spol't as well as serious work rn the 
band mo>ement 'l'hoy will wo1k like trnians 
to hold then end up and theie ''ill not be anyone 
at tho contest quicker to pick up Jdeas and 
methods than the young players They are free1 
horn preiud1ce and delighted to u>ave •a chance 
to hear some of the J1oted players of other bands 
It 1s worth a bit to the band to give them the 
stimulus, i;he encouragement, and the rnst1 uct10n 
'' h1ch they \\ 111 get by competrng at a contest. 
I t JS the educatn e and st1rnulati ve value 
of the prnct1ces fo1 a contest that should be borne 
lll mmd, and the creat10n of mtcrnst rn t he 
membe1s \'{hatevor the 10sult on the contest 
stage may be you have the knowledge that these 
) oung playe1 s aro bette1, keener and more am 
bit1ous as a result of their eff01 ts So far as we 
know Longfellow had no knowledge of biass band 
contests, but he stiuck the ught key-note when 
he wrote these lines· 
"No endeav-ou1 1s rn vain, 
The reward is 111 the domg, 
And the raptme of pursurng 
Is -the prize the 'anqu1&hed garn " 
Band committees and bandmasle1s who realise 
that theie is moie 111 contestrng than pot huntrng 
and pnw w111n111g will have no anxiety rngardmg 
the enthusiasm of then mcmbern, especially the 
) oung bandsmen. 
• 
Though not so p1ovalent as befo10 the 11 ar there 
a1e still a number of bands that rnclucle a few 
iced rnstruments, some of these contrnue under 
the 1mpos111g title of " M11ita1y " bands, although 
they only consist of the usual bi ass band ms tr u-
mentahon plus one or two clanonets, and, per haps, 
a piccolo_ Unfortunately, some of these brass 
and reed combrnat1ons often a ttempt to play the 
la1 ge "military" band Journals, wh10h arc totally 
unsuitable, and the result rs pamfully appaient 
to those who know how a full military band 
should so und, and there arn very .few people who 
cannot recogmse this now that wneless is mstalled 
rn neady eve1y home. 'I'he fault 1s not ID the 
bands, nor 111 tho arrangements; Jt 1s 111 the band-
masters who are either tgnorant of what they are 
hyrng to do or vam enoL1gh to attempt to ape 
" military " bands with the11 brass and reed com-
bmabons W'1thout the complete rnstrumentat10n 
of the military band it rs impossible to play the 
large " Military " Journals wi th fnll effect, for 
there am no efficient substitu tes to be found fo1 
the >1<bsent rnstruments. But these "brass and 
reed" bands are not left unprovided for In 
\V. & R.'s "1L1verpool Jou1nal" pa1ts am spec1 
ally wntten for the Bb and Eb clanonets and 
piccolo which are added to the fnll brass 
band arrangements The msult 1s that howe>er 
small the number of reed 111st1 uments may be the 
playmg al\\ ays sounds full, complete and effec-
tne, the addition of the med 111sh uments acid mg 
to and e n11ch1ng the tone of the brass band 
These a11angements never sound empty but give 
the bandmaster e\'ery opportu1nty to utilise his 
add1t10nal reed mstruments to the best advantage 
BIBMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
Metropolitan \VQiks a1e fauly busy. Thell" 
pla,rng 111 SuLLon Paik was a real tome to those 
who heard them and a number of people wondered 
how 1t was tfuey did not hoar more of this fine 
band. The11 '' ueless concert \\as also very enjoy-
able. They are engaged for Bnstol early m July 
and 111ll attend Fanford contest tihe same month 
Amrngton have had quite a number of engag 
monts but no news <:> f any contests entered yet 
Wthat about Fa1rforcl or Banbury, )!fr Davis? 
No1 bhfielcl have been very busy, thavrng .fulfilled 
a reco1·d run of engagements The hand have had 
their ph<:>tos taken w1tfu a numbei of tiophies and 
medals won by then membe1s I h<:>pe to hav<J 
some news from you, )'[1 Kent. I thcar :Mr 
Pernn is quite ,pl-eased w1tih the prnspccts for 
Fauford contest and, do not forget, a first p11ze 
111ll put you m the first section 
I hear \\C are likely to bave ano ther of our 
bands m the contestrng field, probably at Ale:xan 
dra Palace Bournv1lle have iust been presented 
with a new set of mstruments This band, con-
s1doung all the advantages they ha>e, do not 
show very muoh amb1t1on, so I thope the rumom 
tlhat they are to start contestrng is true. 
Dunlop's have been very quiet, they were seen 
owt at their only engagement of this year 
at theH O\\ n sports. [-fore is a ba11d of good 
talent gomg to waste i'Wthat is "rnng, Manager 
BLackmo1e? Yon cannot stop people talkmg and 
thmk111g when you let such men as Len Moakcs 
and othe1s leave you I had great hopes of this 
band at one time 
Ex-Service Invicta were out on parade on Ivy 
L eaf Day and they are quite busy with these 
Jobs .How about a contest i·un by your com-
m1ttce iust to liven us up a bit m this d1stnct? 
I have plea-sure ID recorclrng some news >from 
Alclr1dge Colfoery 'I1he band is on the "up" 
grade after thavmg had some severe knocks 'Dhe 
colliery closed down last August and they lost 
se•eral men who went elsewhere to get work, tlus 
came on top of another em1grat1on procession a 
fe.- months earlier, and thrngs began to look 
ve1y bad mdeed However, w1bh the boys and 
young men left behmd and some more who iorned 
they carried on. The band have fulfilled engage-
ments at Shrewsbury, Wolverhampton (three , 
times, and still three times t o go) Wednesbury, 
Walsall and a host of local iobs, wJuoh are keep 
mg the men very !busy. The members were 
delighted with their young cornettist, (Bert 
Humpihnes) wrnmng the A 0 M Scholarship and 
he and young SmJth on ~he trombone are a great 
attract10n wherever they !l'o 
'11here were rnmours flyrng around that the 
Assoc1at10n were go1'llg to arrange somethmg or 
another but the secret council would not, or did 
not d1~ulgo anyLhrng to the Press 'Dhe only 
act;v1ties of this body are m the officials ' mrnds, 
I thwk. OLD BRU~'[ 
''ALEXANDER OWEN '' 
SCHOLARSHIP 
AND THE BANDSMAN'S 
COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
M1. H Collier, secrotar) of the Scholarship 
Fund and the College, >Hites as follo" s -
" ')fod1um Brow's' rcfe1ence to the A 0 )IF 
and Bandsman's College of )I us1c 111 h is letter 
of last month 1s •hardly co11ect It 1, true, rn 
the case of his reference to the A 0 ~\IF , that 
the lack of s nppo1 t, fin ancially, is d1sapporntwg 
to tho committee, bu t this d1sappo111tmenL doeo 
not applj to t he 1esults of then "01 k One 
need only study these 1e,ults smce the rnccpt10n 
of the A 0 M li' to discover the pllceless valu<J 
of the 01gamsatron No\\herc 1n tho brass band 
movement ha~ moneJ been put to lwtter use 
and nowliere 111 lbe braiss band movemP.nt 1s 
there an 01 gamsat10n "h1ch has done mo1 e fo1 
the welfaie of j oLrng bandsmen and rnciden-t 
ally t he fu t urn \1elfare of brass bands generallj 
'lThc statement that this lack of support is ' a 
well kno11 n fa.ct' 1s sayrng nothmg to the credit 
of the b1 ass band movement in general 
" 'l'o endeavour to apply this state of d1sap-
pomtment to the work of the Bandsman' ;; Col 
lege of l\fus1c 1S, of couISe, quite rnconect 
Nobody can estimate better th an myself the fi ne 
progress that the n C.l\1. hais made duurlg the 
short pe r 1od of its existence, prog1ess 11 luoh I 
can safely claim to have exceeded expectations 
at this stage. 
"Musical educat10nal refo1m, for such is bhe 
wo1k and obiocts of the lB C )f, must, ver force, 
be e> olut10nary, especially '' 1th1n an un-
orgamsed stronghold of tr adit1ons It is giat1-
fyrng to kno\1, ho\\ ever, that the B C ~'[ 1S 
steadily gamrng m populan ty a t home and 
ab1 oad 'Medrnm-Bro11 ' who is, I presume, 
111te1ested will no doLibt be glad to hear of vl11," 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
1Scotter headed the pat ade <:>£ Ex-se1 vice men at 
:Yicssrngham, and also played the hymns 111 church 
Tho band are 1eheMsmg lC"LLlady 
•Ashby Subscnption are busv i ehearsrno- fo1 
Skcgness as I >Hite ~ " 
Bai ton iendered a good programme a~ Crn1'1c 
and a1e busy '' 1bh otiher conce1 ts. 
Bugg Tonn are hav111g good rebearnals and 
hope to compete at B a.1 ton contest_ 
Barton are busy with Sunday concerts Hope to 
hear them at the local contest 
Scuntho1pc Bo1ough and B.L are havmg good 
reheai sals and b L1sy with concerts m Sheffield 
pa1 ks. The band ,played for the 'l'et ntouals' 
111&pectio11 and did \\ell 
'l'he secrntary of Spalclmg contest tells me th,it 
he Jias sent out 44 mv1tat10nos to bands and 
appeals fo1 the com tesy of a rep!> even 1f j our 
band cannot compete !He '' ould kno11 then how 
he stands A little thought, sectetaues, '' ould 
make matters much ea;;1er 
I hope to see all d1st11ct band s support Barton 
contest FLASHLIGHT 
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIBE 
The poor iesponse to the promoters of brass 
ba.nd contests agarn pe1 tur bs the mmds of those 
iespons1ble fo1 t he welfare of bands and bandsmen 
generally. " 71ha tevcr the reason, and there are 
many oprn1ons as to ithe cause, bandsmen of the 
present generation seem -to ha'e neither the t1111e 
nor rntelhgence to exploit bhe most rnterestmo- of 
the 11 01 k111gm an' s hobbies, i e , good honest b~ ass 
band contestmg Could the younger members of 
om vast movement only realise a particle of the 
pleasm e "e of the olde1 'School de11 ved wthen con 
testrng there would be little cause for anxiety 111 
regard to sufficien t ent11es ''hen contests a1e 11ow 
adve1,tised I do not rntend at this iun ctu 1e tc. 
express any opuuon> as <to tlus apathy, albhougb I 
have very st1011g \te\IS as to when and 11hy the 
iot set rn Tihe latest ent11cs fo1 the Leeds and 
Be lle Vue July contests g1 vc much food fo1 
thought 
Regardzng Leeds contest, B1ckernha\1 Collie1y 
are to be complimented fo1 the consistent su,pport 
Dhey give to contests, big ot little The; 11ould, 
no doubt, thavfl prefeued the oppos1tion to have 
been stronger, but the big bands prefer to hold 
on to their past i·eputat10n.s Or it ma; be a case 
of " once bit, twice shy " Anyhow, I shou ld be 
lack111g rn loyalty to South-West Lancashne If I 
did not extend to B10kershaw our congratulal10ns 
for then outstandmg tuumph at Leeds 
Cad1shead Public seem to be the onl) othe1 band 
of tlus d1stuct with any amb1t10n for fitst-class 
contestrng. Tihey are very optimistic i;hat then· 
consistent mcmd at the Belle Vue July contest 
will be furfuer adorned l\Ir. Joe Jennrngs 1s 
v1sit111g them often and the result w1 II, I believe, 
iustify the outlay 'Chen many engagements are 
bemg sat1dactonly fulfilled .and, what as best <:>£ 
all, wJth then own players 
The absence of P e mberton Old from the entues 
of the Belle Vue July event gives cause for 
wonder _<\.fter then success at the May contest 
one naturally expected 1Jhem to still fur ther then 
amb1t10n even at the expense of an engagement. 
Sure money still seems to pmdommate, when 
making a cboJcc Tho old Pemberton Old bands 
men would have scorned the id ea of a "bob 01 
two" takrng preference to a contest Should the 
ca.p £t any others, .do not wear 1t 
The v1s1t of Foden's to IW1dnes for two concerts 
co1Dc1ded with one of the ''et test days of the yea1 
resultrng 111 only a meagre attendance Ne> er-
thelcss, then playrng of the vauous 1tems cha1 med 
everybody present, except the weather 
A pr omment cornet soloist of the War rrngton 
distuct will have made his departure for South 
Africa by •the time these notes appear I refe1 
to Mr. l<'rnnk Kay, once of }'nckley Collic1y, C10s-
field 's, and latterly Iilam Public His many 
hicnds will wrnh him \\ell and those know111g 
Frank 111t1matcly will ha\e no fear i;hat he \I ill 
not make good 
I hear a iepoit that Partrngton Village fulfilled 
an engagement at \Va1·bu1 ton and that this \\as 
done Jn a satisfactory manner, some unp1 ovement 
must have been accomphshecl I once iecenecl an 
anonymous letter re this •band I would thank 
the sender for a further letter with ih1s name and 
addtess. 
The success of the recently formed Widnes Sub 
sc11pt10n l1a& given cause for a li t tle nvalry across 
the 11ver The Runcorn bands view with concezn 
the p1ogiess ntade, tlunkmg 1t may be a menace 
to the11 own complacent eic1stence S'hould tlus 
rekmdle the enthusiasm that once existed Runco1n 
way, they will ha' e somethmg to thank "\V1dnes 
foi 
I have ito thank the bandmaster of Widnes Sub 
sc11pbon, )1r N B Harper, for the hospi tality 
extended to me on the occasion of hi s band's 1 mtial 
concerts given m the V1ctona Park, W1dne5 I 
must also confess to berng agreeably surpnsed 
by the fare prnv1ded A large c1owd welcomed 
the band at both performances wh10h were given 
111 a style 10mmJscenit of the days \1"hen they were 
better known a& the " l\fac's" Many d1stmgu1~hed 
locals \\em present and were greatly pleased with 
11h,1t Lhey hea1d, so high hopes are entertamed 
by the band Mr Hai per JS doseIVmg of full 
credit for any p1ogress made. 
I recently dieard Kent Stzeet )11ss1on give an 
ente1pnsrng p1og1amme that p1oved Mi G B 
Rowe, conductor, to be of the real brass band 
stock 
A note £1 om Latchford Subscnpt1on says that 
they aie gettrng along very mccly and t his season 
they thavo 1had some very encouragmg engagC'-
mcnts 'l'he band are iehearsmg tw1ce a week 
and puttmg 111 some thard practice with good 
attendances One of the !hon members, :Yir 
Evans, 1ecently presented them wJth .some new 
music, an act very much appreciate d Theu hon 
members list contrnucs to grow and the band a1e 
very proud to have such m terested subscribers. 
SUB-ROSA 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. JULY 1, 1937. 
BELLE VUE JULY FESTIVAL 
In section A of tho~ Vue Julv Festival to 
be held rn the Zoological Gardens: Manchester , 
on July 10th, fourteen bands of good class and 
quality have entered Internst rn this sect10n will 
be centted rn Bolton Borough, the w111ners of the 
)lay Belle Vue, sectio11 A, ''ho a1e tryrng to 
cmatc a new rcc01cl by wmnrng a pnze durrng 
the same yea1 at the May, July and September 
contests. ·welcome v1s1to1s 111ll be E11th British 
Leg10n, \\ho d1sappomted last yea1 owrng to the 
loss of then conductor Just before the contest 11 e 
undcrnta nd, as the showma n says, that they'" ill 
defimte ly appear this time Raunds Tem pe1 ance 
old contestors horn the Midlands, the t\\o nvai 
\\01ks bands hom Barrow (the Shipyard and 
the Ii on and Steel 'V 01 ks) W 01 kmgton To11 n 
a Cumbetland band, and wei't known combination~ 
horn Yo1kshnc and Lancashire a1e also rn th1, 
section and these seasoned competitors guarantee 
a ieal good co11test. 
The entiy for section B has been d1sappomtrng 
several of the bands "cryrng-off" a t the last 
mmute 011u1g to engagemen ts, members havmg 
to ta.ke thou holidays and other causes However 
lt I\ ou ld be difficult to prophesy t he pnze wmner~ 
from the eight evenly matched bands left m the 
list and \\e ant101pate an mterestrng struggle and 
a close flmsh The hst of entucs is as follows. 
Section A. Denby Dale, Bano\\ Shipyard, 
Dove Holes Public, Marsden ?.LI, Canal 
lion i\V 01ks, Raunds Tempe1 ance E11th B L 
I 0 R. (Dolton), Bolton Borough, 'Barrow Iro~ 
& Steel Wo1ks, Workrngton Town, Cad1shead 
Public, Sla1 thwa1ve, Dobcross 
Section B 1Covenhy Colliery, Gor ton & 
Openshaw, Thorne Colliery Newhall Town 
L M S 1(Stockp01t), Stacksteads, Flockto~ 
United, Teve1 sal Colher 3 
The testpieoe for class A is 1:he overture 
" Ko~:] worth " (Bliss), and fo1 class B the selec-
tion Lucia d1 Lamme1moo1 " (Domzett1) 
\V 1th the prospects of such good mu,ical fare 
and the att1 action of the ZoologJoal Gardens 
wlHch look their be,t at this time of the vea1' 
\\ e hope to see a great gathenng a t this Fesh val' 
and "\\e ate ,1,ookrng fo111 aid to g1eetrng alI 
the iegular s and many ne11 fuends at the 
BB N STALL 
''here 
duets, 
books 
please 
" e shall have our usual d1splav of solos 
tllOS and quartettes, also OU l eclucat1onai 
Whether you desu e to purnhase or not, 
'1s1t us; we shall be glad to meet you 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
Havrng a Satmda;-;;-hbe1t5, the magnetic 
power of b1 ass band contesting at tr acted me to 
tho Leeds Musical }'esbnal, whete 18 bands com-
peted for honours ID Roundhay Park It 
Sllmlar to :Manchester's Hea ton Park It w~~ 
evident that people still have a love for brass 
band music, for 1n spite of the unfavourable con 
d1t10ns of the weather, the contest had diawn a 
c1 owd estimated at bet \\een ten and t 11 elve thousand 
Ga"thorp Victoria were the first band to plav 
and they made an impress10n \11th a ratt lrng good 
perf01mance Mr. G1een1\ood conducted. 
British Oil and Cake Mills followed \I 1i;h a nice 
porfo1mance Mr. C S Moon ''as m command 
No 3 \1 ei e Y 01 kshll'c Copper W 01 ks and thev 
gave a startlmg performance 'l'heu tcchniqu~ 
and piec1s1on 11e1e excellent. 'Tihe ba nd were 111 
the capable hands of M1 Willie Wood 
'I1he fourth band on were Tevernal Coll1e1v and 
m theu performance there ''as much to be 
admned M1 J T. Pa1kes conducted 
Ravensth01pe Colbcues wero ££th, then per-
f?rmance was generally good >i1 th Mr James 
'l aylo1 at t he helm. 
Leeds Model gave a perfo1mance that the crowd 
hked l\'Ir Nathan Sidebottom ''a s 111 command. 
The seventh to play was Ossctt Born' In theu 
p<i1fo1 ma11ce t here were rnans redeemmg featmes 
Mr R C <Stott conducted a.nd I \I as pleased " 1th 
this band 
Haworth Public followed 111th l\11 Percy Sha\1 
(the refined ewphomum soloJ>t) con cl uctrng The) 
gave an Qmpress1ve pe1foima nco, clean tech111que, 
well Ill tune and ia1e tonal qualities A sme 
'' mner up to no11 
The last band was Krng Crnss, Halifax, an old 
band of mpute, thou pe1fo1mance 11 as generally 
good, but lacked the refinement that counts zn 
contestrng Mi T Casson conducted. 
After an rntei val of fif teen mrnutes (durm o-
whmb there ''as a loud speakei a nnouncement 
11 h10h caused amazement and amusement ; but this 
mistake was quickly put 11ght) Rothwell Tem-
perance led off t he fo, t section contest \\1th a real 
good performance Then tcch111que \\as clean 
and p1ec1se and the tone \\ as good, a credit to 
)'[1 Perc ,1 H olga te, 11 ho conducted 
Brndfo1d Oily were next and another ieal 
good pe1 fo1 mance \\as I eco1 ded a,nd there a1 e 
more to come f1om this band )Ir H Grace is 
thC:lr tr arner 
Baxendalo's W'o1ks gave us a good clean pe1-
for ma nee \\1th good tonal quaht,1 and ,p1 ec1s1on, 
but they lacked that emot10nal feel mg that 1s so 
ncccssa1y to an arn1st1c performance )f1. Ha11y 
~Io1 t1me1 conducted 
Cres11 ell Colliery gave a wonderful display of 
clean technique and tone, and an rntell1gent rnter-
pretat1on after they settled do11 n Thc,1 were 
p t ec1soly conducted by Mr iH )foas 
Bicker shaw Colliery sprang a su1 prise on all 
by then 11ondedul demons!t atwn of attack and 
lOlease. '!~en techn 1que, tone and tune were 
excellent. A tuumphan t pedo1mance. )11 J A 
Greenwood conducted 
1Sla1th\1a1te generally play a good band and they 
did on this ocoaswn :Many darnty [IUances were 
1evealed by the11 conduoto1, l\Ir Noel 'Dhorpe. 
Then follo\\ ed -vhe famous Luton Band, bent 
on t akrng a p11ze home, and they did. 'l1heu 
pc1fo1mance ''as 10al good and full of chaumng 
effec ts Mr. Ha11y Mort1me1 conducted. \ 
Oa1li,Je St Stephen's, seve1al tmies - c.1P 
victors, genezally g1vo an unusual pedormance 
Qlllte an art1stw 111tcrpretat1on, but tochmque not 
wp to usual standa1 d )1r Lowes conducted 
Last, but not least, \I ern the popular Hanwell 
ISJlver and 1Jhen pe1formance \\as full of imus10al 
hfe Ton e, tune and -tech111que were good ]\fr 
J C Dyson conducted, and he seemed to be at 
home 111 Jus native shne. 
Followrng the contests bhe1e "as a concert by 
the massed bands of the fitst section )'[1 'Valter 
Re:rnolds conducted and the t"o fiiot puze bands 
closed the day's events by each playmg a pro-
gramme of muste. The res wlts will be found rn 
the contest i esults column 
Wesley Hall aie keeprng up then ieputat1on by 
dehveung the goods 11n tho Manchester Pa1ks. 
:Yii Colman leaves nothmg to chance. 
B cswrnk Subscupt10n have ietamed their iobs 
by fulfilling them faithfully and ah1 ays hyrng 
to please the public 
Har pwrhey & l\Ioston feel it an !honour to play 
m tihe )fanchester Parks, and do thcll best to k'eep 
up thea 1eputat1on 
D enton Ougrnal a1e a muoh 1mprnved band 
smce M:r J J ennmgs took them rn hand 
Go1 ton & Openshaw Old are ver:r consistent and 
do thou best to plsase then audiences rn the 
parks 
Once agam I wish to remrnd all bandsmen of 
~he Belle Vue July contest on Saturday, July 
lO ~h. :'.\.lake a note of Jt Some good bands have 
entered and t horn is gorng to be a close conLest , 
thooe who miss 1t '' 111 miss a tma t. l\V•hat JS 
there better than to meet old f11onds and make 
new ones at a place like Bell e Vue? VJs1t the 
t rade stalls iFathers who .have prom1srng sons 
shouild trnat them fo new solos I happen "to know 
quite a number of good thmgs that would rnte ie.st 
your lads and would create an mcentive to 
piact1 se ~ft H erbei:t Collier, the secretary of 
the Alex 011en Mernoual Scholarsh1,p, will be 
there and '' 111 be delighted to give advice and 
111fo1mati<Jn 10ga1drng the next B.B C l\I 
exan11nal1011 and the Schola1ships. NOVICJ£ 
CUMBERLAND NOTES 
vVh1tehaven Hospi tal Carmval was he ld last 
month, and I was mor e than pleased to see so 
many bands takrng part 111 the prnces&1on 111 aid 
of such a ''or thy obiect The Borde1 Reo-1ment 
led tho p1occss1on, and other bands takrng part 
wmo W•h1tohaYen Bo1ough Lowca Colhc1v 
F11zrngton, Nether ton, Cock~1mouth M:cchamc's' 
Egremon t Town, ~IotesbJ Colliery, ~Ioor Row'. 
and SC \ oral othe1 band, It was a pity that the 
bad '' eather rabhe1 spoiled mattms, but I hope 
the finan cial side PIO\ eel all i1gh t 
vVorkrngton To11 n, l am pleased to say, am 11011 
bmldmg up agam and they have entered for July 
Belle Vue contest. )h Reg Hutchrnson is comrng 
to t1a111 the band and, w1t'h such a fine man at 
the helm, the3 mean busrness with a big "B " 
They also have the n eye on Dea1ham contest, 
and no matter 11 ho I\ rns they will !have 'Vor k111g-
ton to beat J ally good luck to you , what about 
a few lrnes, J oc • 
Marypo1 t 1Soh\ ay held then annual meetrng, 
and the report I saw was none too good The 
band hav e lost most of then players thrnugh un 
employment, and I !hear that all lihen solo cornd 
playern ha\ c gone awa3 It seems a pity that 
this once fine band should find themselves 111 such 
a state :Mr J J Fisher has had to give up 
the conductorsh1p of the band through the shortage 
of play ers, and then secretary, Mr. Jones, has 
resign ed his post I was sorry to hear this, as 
his place Wlll be d1flicult to fill with the same 
success I suppose I can rule :your band out as a 
p.1obable entry for the Dear ham contest thJs year? 
I smce1 ely hope that thrngs will soon come nght 
agarn \\lbh you 
Oad1slc St Stephens ''ere at Leeds and gave 
an rn spnmg pe1 formance, I was told, but they 
did no t sc01 e D ear ham should be then next 
venture and fo1 the sake of the ba,nd movement 
m Cumberland I hope they will suppo1 t this 
county event -
:Yir \Vil son, the hve-\\uc secrntary of Barrow 
Slh1pyard, sends hJ> usual items of nc\\ S The 
band are havrng a \er) busy time, and ha\e gnen 
concerts m Bairo\\" Pubhc Park, and at Giange-
over-Sands ''here they have plea.sec! large 
audiences 1Space will not permJt the programme 
items, but a perusal 0£ ea.me was suflieient for 
me to say that t hey give the public the goods On 
J unc 10th they played at the launoh111g of the 
P & 0 lrner " S tratheden " The cbustenrng 
11 a,s pedormed b} the Duchess of Bucclcuch and 
Queensbury The band entered for the Blackpool 
contest on Jurre 12.ch, but t hrn was cance1Ted 
because only fom bands enternd On June 19tih 
they gave th.en services free for the Barrow Hos-
pital Demons tr abon and Field CarnJval The3 
ha\O also e ntered for July B elle Vuo and as the 
band are showu1g grnat form wJth the testpiece I 
fanc3 this st1 ong combmabon ''ill take some 
beatrng Hem's '' 1sh111g you bhe best of luck 
I expect you will be commg to the Dearlham 
contest as \\ell i 
Bauow Steel 'V o1ks have also entered for Belle 
Vue July, and bhe3 believe bhat what they have 
clone before they can do aga111 Confidence is half 
the battle, and they ha' e plenty of tha t I w111h 
you the best <:>f luck, &end me a few ]mes, Mr 
Secreta1 y Shall '' e also see you at Dear ham? 
Kes1110k is a good concerbsmg place fo1 ou1 
Cumberland bands and usually a very profitable 
venture, but I hear that bands will :not be allowed 
to pla3 rn the market placc, wh1oh has been the 
usual stand, owrng to the tiaffi c congestion This 
is a gr eat pity, cspocially for the thousands of 
v1s1tois \\ho flock to the place and 10\e to hear 
a 1 ea! good ba nd I would advise bands who 111sh 
to \ISJ t them to '' ute to the Chau man of t he 
Parks' Committee, To\\n Hall, and apply .for 
per m1ss10n for tlhen cancer ts to be gn en rn the 
pa1k, a.nd I thrnk the request will be granted. 
You w•1ll find thi s place as profitable as the market 
place 
Dearham !have cll!isLened then contest ' 'l'he 
Delle Vue of Cumberland," and they rightly 
deserve the t itle as the p1Jie money JS even 
grnater than at ~fanchester Be lle Vue I have 
been asked how many bands do I thrnk will 
ente1. 'Yell, I guess e ight, but 11 on't a t tempt 
to for ecast the "mne1 Get busy on t hat lO\ cly 
testpiece, "Il P1tata," and all that JS wanted 
1> a fi ne da1 a nd the1 c \I ill be a ieco1 d 
a ttendance . CONS:PIRITO 
~~~~-+-~~~-
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
It ''as '' tbh the deepest 1egret 1Jhat bandsmen 
throughout Sco tland hear rl of the deatih of two 
'' oll known bandsmen \\ ithm a few days of each 
otb01· Ten yearn 01 so ago bo~h of them were at 
the heigh t of the 11 ca1ee1 Mr Alex Copland was 
bandmasto1 of the S C •W S a.nd M:r W. 
'.:lfoCubbre:1 solo hombomst of the same lband It 
would be a difficult matter to find two better 
bandsmen throughout the ''hole count1y and the 
movement is a lot poor er for then passrng away. 
Amongst the older bandsmen M1 Copland 11 0L1ld 
perhaps be better kno\\ n as the solo co1 net player 
of Clydebank Both of them \\ere genurne enthu 
siasts and ga' o <:>f tfuen very be.st al ways. ThP 
S> mpa th5 of e--rn1yone "ho knew them goes out to 
the bo1 ()a> eel ones 
I am ve1 0 so11) to &a0 th at the en thusrnsm of 
tho va11ous bands m this d1stuct 1s not vc1 y 
great a t bhe present time. Neither Falknk Publrn 
nor Bonnybudgc attended either of t he contests 
!held, and 1t is quite evident that there 1s some 
th mg 11 rnng ''1th qmte a number of the local 
ibancls at the present tllne 
Frnm \\hat I can gather there seems too much 
"go cas~ " I do ihope thrngs "ill soon take a 
turn fo1 t he bettor Bandsmen s.houlcl thmk of 
t1te poss1b1ht1e.s that he ahead if they "ould 
st1ne to do somethmg to\\a~ds a better standa1d 
of pla j mg. SANDY McSCOTTIE 
ATHERTON & DISTRICT 
Leigh B11t1sh Legion pla) ed fo1 the 'l'ylclesley 
Mis.ston annual process1011, also fo1 Leigh Infimary 
Carmval The, ga\ e a concert m Lilfor d Park, 
bnt bhe weathe1 was unkrnd, also played for 
Ohr1st Churnh, P enn mgton, and for Plank Lane 
Ca tho hes 
•Leigh Born' attended St Peter 's annual 
procession 
Bedford Chuich I heard play rng for St 
A11drew's, West Leigh , also St Peter and St 
Paul's, Bolton, 111 the Catholic p1"occss1on 
Leigh S •A. " ere also out for the St Andrew's 
M1ss10n proce,s1on 
'l'ylclesley Subscupt1on turned out fo1 Tyldesley 
Church at tlhen annual field day, also Hmdsfor d 
Catholics, and agarn for Ell10tt Street Met'hod1sts 
Ellenb10ok & Boothstown 11eie a t Ellenb1ook 
Chm ch, and gave a p1og1 amme in L1lfo1 d Paik, 
Leigh 
A therton Publw have :been to Parr Fold Park 
Walkden, and headed the Hrndsford Cat hol10s; 
tihey also played 111 Astley ,Street Paik, Tyldeslcy, 
before an appreciative audience 
Atherton T empe.ranee have rncently been to 
Farnwo1tih, and we1e with the Howe Bridge 
Sunday schools prncess1on They have also g>tven 
two concerts on the Central Pier, Blackpool, whJch 
wcie much appreciated by the c1owds of iholiday-
mako1s 
I was so11 y to thear of the death of Mrs 
Shmnff the wife of Mr- George Sherr1ff, conduc-
tor of Atherton Temperance, and I tender to him 
and his son my deepest sympathy 111 then sad 
loss 'Ih1s ba,ncl havo also been out with St 
William's, Bolton , m the annual Catholic p10ces-
s1on, for 'Leigh Infirmary, Farnworth, and >\ll.11 
Hmdsford Church I !hear they are to ha1c 
another aud1t1on for the BB C I hope this rs 
true Sor!Y to hear that )faster Leslie St11nge1 
\has brnkcn -!hrs '' ust 
Hmdlev Subscuption tmned out at Abrnm on 
two succ.ess1ve days recently, I am pleased to 
state they am nn,provmg What about a lme 01 
two, yft W 1lliams? 
PUNCH BOWL 
Mr. ARTHUR WEBB 
Solo Horn, Foclen's Band 
The most successful .brass band soloist 011 record 
Wmner of 201 gold and silver medals, six silver 
cups outught, and upwards of 25 silver challenge 
cups Born at Greasboro', rn the year 1882, Mr 
Arthm \Vebb has the d1st111ctwn <:>f claimrng to 
have 11on mo1 e 111d1v1dual puzes than any other 
brass band rnstrumentalist. He oug111al ly pla,1 ed 
111 the Greasboto' Band .under the daect10n of Mr 
F HL1lly F1om there he went to Parkgate Band, 
under the conductorslup of Mr. I Dyson; leavmg 
Parkgate, he )<J'llled Hou~hton Marn, for wl:nch 
band he played the sop1 ano for seven year£ 
Jouung Foden's Motor \Vorks Band some 25 years 
ago, ::Viz. Webb was -entrusted with the prmo1pal 
tenor horn, which pos1t1on he has filled with d1s-
trnct1on ever s111ce 
His quality of tone, execution anu a1tzstry have 
earned for him a world-w1de reputation, and Jt 
goes without sayrng that his equals on the tenor 
born have yet to come to light. 
He is a member of the famous Foden No 1 
q!_-laitettc, _and a iecent:.wann01·- of se• en first 
prizes and three ~1lver oups, two second prizes 
and silver cup, and one fourth p11ze, out of ten 
contests. In add1t10n to the above, Mr \Vebb 
has shared all the honouJ s won by the world-famed 
Fodim's Band_ A few weeks ago Mr Webb scored 
a double success on the same day at Leigh and 
'l'mtw1, tle, w inn mg t11 o fir st prizes, t11 o gold 
medals and a silver cup.' -'I'Jlere ·1s no doubt that 
his playrng thas given pleasme to th<:>usand s and 
been the rnsp1rat1on to hundreds of young players 
11 ho are stt 1vtng to emulate him. It 1s the desire 
of his many fri en ds and adnurers that he may fo1 
many more years continue to charm his hearers 
and enjoy the re.putahon he has so worthtlv 
eained C D " 
LEICESTER NOTES 
The Le1ceste1'sh11e Assoc1a1;1on contest at Na1 
bo1 ough on June 15th drnw an entr v of only seven 
bands for the t110 sections That "the committee 
aie conce1ned is obvious from the iemarks of M 1 
Batchelor , the prnsJdent, after the conteirl. H e 
111v1ted bands to 111foun him ,if thev 1had anv 
c11t101sm •to make of the management, - and efforts 
would be made to look rnto matters. The contest 
was 11 ell orga111secl and 1t ieafly was a pity that 
011ly seven of the sixteen Association band, 
entered Apa1 t frnm rnterest rns1cle 1tJ1e Assoc1a 
tion the publzc should be considered, as it •1s <:>nh 
by patJ"Onage that bhe contest, can be made to 
pay 10 
North Evmgton prnv1ded a sui pnse by bea trn" 
Sn1bstone Collzery, both m rna1oh and selection" 
S1leby Town, rn section two, also <:>a1 ned off both 
firsts, thus chs,placmg Bond Street C & I 
'lfr F l\fo1 t1mc1, of Foden's, was the adiudt 
cator, and gave some sound advice to e\eryone 
before gn mg his dec1s10n Mi. C A Anderson 
the secretary of the Associat1011, u1ad a \ery sue'. 
cessful day m wrnnmg four fiiot prizes One 
hopes that befo1e the wmter contest the committee 
''ill call band officials fogether ''1th the <:>biect of 
defi111tcly lllg>1ng bands to rally rnund and enter 
then band s, thereby makrng the contests mnch 
morP competitive 
Fleckney, unde1 l\ir. Radford, are certarnly 
1mprovmg, but still have a great leeway to make 
up before they reaoh thcir usual standa1 d. I 
understand tihat none of the playe1s who left the 
band have as yet iorned up agarn 
~I1 C 1Ioo1c seems to be mak111g an impression 
on K1b1101,th, but 1uth so many youngstc1s rn the 
band there 1s std! plenty of hard wo1k a.head 
Smbstonc Coll1c1y, under l\fr Bemston, disap-
pornted lllany 111 not easily wmnmg section one 
Ho,1 ever, it may do good for fue pnzes to go 
rounu 
)1 i J Gilbert \101ked very hard \\\th Enderby 
but they weie rather too ambit10us by p layrng ~ 
ma1ch t.hat is at t he moment too difficult foi 
them iBut for sheer enthu si asm they cannot 
bo lmaten 
Hugglescote & El11stown have aga111 been brnad 
castmg and I believe gave a creditable perform 
ance l\Ii J Locke1 is still JII oha1"e and hi s 
tmt10n should be ca_pable of p1oducm0g Just t he 
resnlts dcsuable for the BB C 
Orn ft were playrng 111 ithe new pa1 k at Hrnckle:v 
Here is a baud who should always be rn the fore-
front of the Association contests. )fr Heath 
has, unfortunately, left them, owrng to pressu1 e 
of busrness, and so they lose a conductor \\ho 
has done thorn yeoman se1 v1ce. 
:Ylany \\ere hop111g to hear Loughborough make 
then· debut at Na1bo1ough, but they did not enter 
Yd I behev<J t hcy thave a fnll band N 011 M 1 
Onions, let us be hear111g from you, you a~e a n 
old contestor and should be able to mstt! the 
right feeling rnto your band, that contestmg JS 
the only sure way of advanc111g the band's play-
rng and pi estige. 
WJgston Tempe1ance were aga111 absent Smee 
they JOrned the Association the) ha\O rareh 
entered bhe contests. No,,, Mi. )fo01e, ,, ill you 
he lp to gt vc the Association a much needed hf t 
11ext t une• 
:M1 Bancroft, of Thornton, says he now has a 
good band rn the village and hopes to compete 
at futurc contests vVell done Thornton I 
'Vhebstone, I beheve, are dorng well with 
engagements, ilhey were mJSsed at Narboiough. 
as bhey are always liable to gJve other bands 
somcthrng to t'hmk about 
Local bands are IIOW pel'for mmg m the \ auous 
park., and servmg up good programmes 
Rumou1 thais it bhat ImpeuaJ may compete at 
Banbm y I hope this JS •tr ue as they !have been 
out of the contest field for a co11s1clerable time 
A note horn t~e secretary, Mi G Sm1bh, tells 
me that·1Sdeby '!own a1e now up to full strnngth 
1\h1ch mcludes several newcomers, who are dorng 
\\oil )1r J Sm1toh, iunr , then· solo trombone 
player, by pe1m1ssion of Mr T Clark, the band 
ma-ste1, who is now 77 yeal's old, is takmg bhc 
band at ichea1sals; they are havrng thiee 
pi actices a week, and are Jn good foim 
T·he band e ntered the Association contest 111 sec 
hon t11 o rn J une and won ithe ma1 ch and selection 
contests )fr C A Anderson was brought m 
for the last few rehearsals, and the band did well 
to beat City of Leicester Bond St1eet Club twice 
Sever al good engagements have a lready been 
booked, and the boys am lookrn o- fo1 wa1 cl for fut t her successes " 
I tho po Sn1 bstone, H ugglescote To" n and 
Hugglescote & Ell1stown .have by now settled bheir 
conhovcrsv \11th the Coalville Council regardmg 
then pla3 rng rn the parks and that they !have 
come to an amicable a1 rangement 
1SE)'[PER EADEM 
W~IGHT ~ND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. 
DISTRICT 
Bravo! Bickershaw Colliery on your fine \Yin 
at Leeds; although not present at the contest 1 
heard from a very reliable source that it wa; a 
really fine performance, quite the best the band 
has ever given. I know Bickersha w are very 
optimistic ·about their chances at Belle Vue •and 
London Festival, and I should not be sul'prised 
if they aro the first band to win at the new venue. 
W.hy not• The fact is that Bickers-haw arc trying 
to become one of the best bands in the countrv 
if J1.ot the best, ·and they believe contesting wili 
do it; good luc k ·to them! 
Westhoughton Old haYe had a very good season 
for engagements, and there is every pros,pect for 
r eJ>eat engag:e1rn:!nts next yea!'; a sure sign of 
sat1sfact1on given. 1Ir. Dsan and his bovs are a 
happy family and he takes a gl'eat •interest in 
them. 
1'Vingates al'e now in the thick of their engage-
ments. 11£.any people arc oager to hear them and 
compare them with previous vears. I am not 
claiming them to have the best band ever, but 
t hey will not let their supporters down. I heard 
ilhem in the local park (another wet day, •as ustial} 
a11d talking to one of Urnir members he said he 
had been iin the band over twenty years and, 
albhough the band had played in the ,park every 
year (sometimes twice and three times a year), he 
cou•ld only remember two fine days. Hard luck! 
for a fitHl day fills the . band's coffcl's. 
By the way, I am now informed that Mr. 
Halliwell will .ham the band in hand for contests 
.and I hope they will be as successfu l with 
him as they \Yere before. 'Vingate's <;>ngagem0nts 
for July ·are: 1st, 2nd and 3rd, Southport; 4th >to 
10th, Morecambe; llbh, Wakefield; 18th, Nel son; 
25th, iHal,ifax. PEN1fAN. 
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
The public of .St. Helens wero very disappointed 
at the support given by the local bands to the 
St: H elens Ho.spitals' Carnival. Personally, I 
bhrnk the carmval ·should be held later ~n the 
season , as many of the bands have engagements 
to fulfil •in Ji.me whioh they -0annot afford to 
lose. I .am sure that not on-0 o·f our !bands would 
refuse to .assist this worthy cause if the date was 
put back until, say; late August. 
The procession \\·as led by Sutton 1'Ianor, then 
came the 1S.t. H elens L.M.S. who seem to have 
staged a revival .again, then Parr St. Peter's 
Girls' Band, follo"·ed by Parr T€mpemnce, look-
rng spick and span in thei.r 110w uniforms. Park 
Road :\[ebhodist were next and lastlv Ravenhead 
Mil•itary. . · 
Parr Public, our latest prize band, are getting 
around, being well booked; they have urnd Mr. 
Far.nngton down .again. I do not know what i t 
is this time- tuition for concerts or contests. 
. Park Road Wesley have gone back very much 
srnce their conductor left. For the good of the 
band get a good man in the middle and ha,·e 
regular reheal'sals. 
Haydock Colliery are very busy this ·season. 
They have £ome very young members who seem 
to be making good. I have been in hot water for 
-0riticising their perfol'm.ance .at Blackpool, 
although some members agree that it was fair, 
but, after hearing them at Me&nes Park (Newton}, 
I will give t he m bhcir .stripes back. What a fine 
solo ·trombone ,player: he !has added that little 
polish that was 11eeded ·in that section. 
Clock Face ·Colliery seem to have fallen into 
the old habit of gettfng into ·a rnt and stopping 
thorc, be·ing sat isfi-0d with •an occasional engage-
ment. · 
Sutton 11anor Colliery are not enjoying a lot 
of engagements this year. A friend told me rhat 
the trouble was that other bands are under-cutting 
them. They ·seem to have a good band at .Sutton 
Manor without much work to do. 
Par.r St. P eter'<; are filling numerous engage-
ments \vith sabisfaction. 
·St. Helens British Legion, und<'lr llf.r. Fred 
T atlock, gave •a very nice programme in one of 
th€ lo<lal parks a,nd I Yery much enjoyed it too. 
PIU :.rnsso. 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
Stalybridge Old had ·a good ;band on the street 
0!1 'Vhit-Frid0ay; their play•ing was •highly appre-
ciated by bhe fo\\·nspeo,ple. There was one re"ret 
t hat they were unable to compete in the [~cal 
-0ontcst on 'Vhit"Friday even ing owing oto their 
ba-ndmaster, Mr. F. rSmith, .adjudicating same. 
'8talybr1clge Boro' \Ye re successful •in secu rin" 
fit-·st prize a-t Salford Carnival. I hope this i~ 
a forenmner to many more laurels. It is GUl'-
prising wha·t •a professional can do in •a short 
pel'iocl. . . 
Hurst Prize have not· lost any of their bril-
liancy, •a lthough they have had a change of con-
~iuctors ·and ·a few ,players. Once they have got 
blended together they will be a force to be 
Teckoned wi·th. I wish vou all the best . .. 
D enton Origina l ·seem" to be forging anead. I . 
was £orry they were U'11able to •attend Ashton 
-00~1test. T.his bamd was one of the best years ago, 
bemg bhe first rband to win the· One Thousand· 
Guinea Trophy. I would like the same to lan·d at· 
Denton ag·ain. 'Vhat the old brigade did you 
cau do, £0 ·be up a11d doirng. · 
1Hy<le Boro': I '.heard this band on Whi t-Fi'fday 
mormnl$" playing for the scholars of .St. Paul's; 
Sta!ybndge; their playing left much to be 
des1rnd. I hear you have got :fixed •up with 
anothE'.r new bandmaster, so please girn him evel'y 
atte'11t1on. They •appeared roccntly in Cheetham 
Park where their playing was moderate. You 
have got the material, it only needs bringing 
out. · 
Marple •are expecting ·a large entry for th<'lir 
contest on July 17th . I hope as ma·ny of the 
local bands will •attend as possible fol' if it is .a 
success rit will encourage obher bands to ,promote 
.a <:ontest. It is up to the bandsmen tbPmselvcs 
to crnate their mm sport. 
T'hornsctt: Now that Mr. T. Hynes is fe<'lling 
much bett<'lr I hope to see you at lli•arple conte~t. 
You• should do \Yell and there is litlle expense. as 
the contes~ is on your own doorstep. 
New 11,iills I expect to see at Marple contest. 
Good prizes are offered and the cont,est is almost 
within a stone's throw of your bandroom. 
H ayficld, fresh from their recent success ·at 
Belle Vue, •are •almost ·sure starters at 11arple 
contest. Now is •a cha11ce for local l'i valry between 
Hayfield, '.rbornsett and )l°ew Mills to see "·hich 
is- the best local band. 
Of HoUingworth I have no ne\\·s •this month 
from )fr. J. Salmon, but I know the band arc 
in t.he midst of engagements. .Sorry they were 
unfortu n.a.te in not winning the " Pollard Cup " 
for the thud yea1: in succession, but they took t heir 
beating from then neighbours (Tintwistle) smiling. 
This is the r·igM spil' i t. You can't beat local 
riv.a_lry, _providing it .is taken in .a s,porting sp irit. 
Tintw1stlc: I am pleased to have .a report from 
Mr. F. Dyson, secretary of the .above band. T.he 
band have been busy during the past month. 
At ·Stalybridge contest they were successful in 
winning second pDize, also th<'l local prize, con-. 
sisting of ·a cup and shield. He states the band'. 
keep •up to their usual 15tandard ·and .haYc still 
a long list of engagements oto fulfil. This is a band 
coming to the front by degree£. I wish you every 
success! 
1Glossop Old: 1'Ir. J. Pickering sends along this 
usual monthly report (I wi&h all bands possessed 
a secre!a1',v Jcike the above gentleman). The band 
have decided to accept dates in th€ local (Manor) 
Park, three herng booked; ·a lso July 25th for the. 
annual B.ritish Legion .Service of Remembrance 
and the Boro' Hospital effort. They .are hoping 
these engagements will give e11cou•ragement to lhe 
players •and that they will benefit finanoially by 
them. Everything points to a busy ,season. I 
wish you and your band every success, 11r. 
P 0ickering. THOMPSOK CROSS. 
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LONDON :JS'OTES 
Hanwell was favoured by real summer weather 
for the 17th Annual Festival, .and €ach of the 
25 entered bands competed. Delay in commenoing 
the. third section caused the contests to go on 
until nearly 10 p.m., and, unfortunatelv the 
longest distance band, Rugby iSteam .Shed·' were 
the l ast band to play. 'rhe ·new covered' band-
sta~d was app_reciated by the competing bands, 
whilst the sea-trng enclo3ure was ,full to capacity 
most of the time. T ·he playing was of a good 
standard, particularly in the first and second 
divisions, and Mr. J. A. Greenwood had no easy 
task i.n finding the w0inners. Most of the b~nds­
rnen were in a festive mood ·after they had finished 
the more serious business, and plenty of uniforms 
were to be seen .around th<'l firework ·arena at 11 
p.m. Each of the Han well bandsmen had a job of 
work to do, and Mr. R. A. Br.avington, secretary, 
Mrs. Bravington and. Mrs. Moran were . on duty 
throughout the day rn th"' committee marquee. 
It was nice to· see at the presentation of prizes 
the Mayor and Mayor.ess of Ealing (Cou ncillor 
and 1hs. Wood ward), Councillor E. Brooks and 
County Councillor Mrs. Brooks, Councillor vYillis 
(prime mover !n the rbandstand project), also 
Patron J. J . Wilson (almost fit again) and genial 
Mr. G. F. Boughey, Hanwell's president. Once 
again " lucky Hanwell " will reap a benefit of 
well over a hundred pounds; but fortune gener-
ally favours the brave. 
Heavy ra in marred ilhe Enfield contest .promoted 
by the North Middlesex balld, and the balance 
sheet is likely to shew .a deficit. Enfield Central 
were .awarded first prize with Northfieet runners-
up. Congratulations to Mr. A. E. Ste,,ens and 
~i.r. '"· J . .Sanders upon secm,ing chief ·honours 
with Leyton Borough and St-aines United in their 
respective <livisions. . 
The 16-y.::ar-old corne ttist, Eric Bravington, of 
Hanwell rSilver, lhas been awarded .a free open 
sohol.arship for trumpet at the :Royal College of 
· ~1 us1c. Mr. Dyson, th€ band's conductor, ,pre-
pa,1·ed him for the ex•aminations. Eric played for 
his testpiece :\!Ir. Rimmel''s arnwgement of 
Weber'.s_ " Last Waltz." Mr. Dyson takes great 
,parns with t he young players at H.anwell 111nd this 
further success is very encouraging to him. 
I regret to hear tihat Mr. 0. W. Cook, hon. 
secretary of the Tunbridge 1Wells and Distl'ict 
Band Federation, is lying seriously ill in the local 
:hospi tal. I am •suni that his many friends will 
wish lhim a speedy recovery. 
Brixton & Clapham, with Mr. C. A. Sherriff 
in oha1·ge, have been assisting in a revue at New 
Gross Empil'e .and the Chelsea Palace of Varieties. 
I have heard some excellent re.ports of Munn & 
Felton's Hyde Park performance.5. 
It must Ji.aye !been •a new €XpeTience for Han well 
Si lver to return home from .a contest empty-
;handed and •a big <lisappointment to those so 
accustomed to •seeing ~he name of "\"Vest London's 
popular ins t rumentalists in the prize list. Never-
thel€ss it \\·as ·a Solly party t hat journeyed to 
Leeds. . 
An excursion in connection wit>h the July Belle 
Vue contest !bas been .arranged by Mr. 0. A. 
•Sherr·iff and .a large crowd is expected to accom-
pany Erith British Legion to lllanohester on July 
lObh. 
The N.ational Band Festival to be held in con-
nection \\"ith ·the annual councils for S.'A. band-
mastei"s will t ake place on the 3rd inst . .at tlhe 
Royal Albert Hall, Kensington, "·hen General 
Evangeline Booth will preside. 'I'he International 
Staff, Salvabionist Publishing & .Supplies, Cam-
bl'idge Heabh, Birmingham, Por tsmouth Citadel 
and Regen t Hall B an<ls will render solo i tems. 
It was with deep rngrnt that I heard of bhe 
passing of Mr. F . .Sherwood, for many years a 
member of tlhe International Staff Band~ and Mr. 
T. Lee, of Chalk Farm rS.A. Band. I knew them 
bobh intimately and quite Tecently it wa;s my pri-
vi1€gc to feel bhe gl'ip of the friend ly hand of 
these fine old stalwarts. VIVO. 
READING & DISTRICT 
Except for :\ifo.nicipal engagements, 1fu.ere is 
Ii t tle doing at .presen t , only •a few unpaid ~ocial 
even ta. 
R eading Temperance, .Sprin"' Gardens and Sal-
vation Army Citad<;>l continue 0 tfueir usual Sunday 
concerts in the park<; ·and gardens, each being 
fairly well at tended and bhe bands' efforts being 
hig-hly apprnciated. 
Sandhurst have made one or two attempts to 
play in the viJ.1.age, but the weather ~iiiis prevented 
them, except on one occasion wlhen the collection 
was rather ·disappointing. · They will play in two 
sections at the forthcoming contest .at Pangbourne. 
W-oking·ham Town & B.L. assisted for the 
annu-al Hospital collections by giving concel'ts in 
trbe )1arket Place which was ·app1«eciatecl by a 
good .audience. 
What has become of Shinfield & 11hree :\ililc 
Cl'oss {Readi.ng) which made such .a promising 
show at t·he Guild's contests in Jl.'foy last year? 
.Spring Garden's have changed their professional 
condu-Otor: 1'!r. C. A. Anderson, of Leicester, has 
been re-appointed a.nd will conduct the band at 
two or ohree contests during tJhe season. 
Blewbul'y Band ·and the Brit.ish Legion sections 
are organising .a fote for August 14th , rin which 
band mu.sic will .form a prominent featu.re. This 
is in t.be .hands of Mr. S. C. Butler, secretary 
of the B.O.B. Guild, and will consist of solo and 
massed band performances, in adclitio11 to many 
other attl'actions. The bands taking part al'e: 
Ardington & Lockinge, Blewbury, Thatdham and 
District, Roke, Ohalgrovc, Didcot & Nor th bourne, 
"THE RANCHER" 
and Kingston Li sle. These are all villa""e bands 
mostly situated in bhe V ·ale of the Whit~ Ho1·se 
of "Tom Brown'•s •Schooldays" fame. ' 
'I1he .Sou ~hern Counties Bands' Association quar-
terly mectrng was held at Horsham, on .Saturday, 
19th June, ""hen represcnt8:t1ves of the following 
ba,nd s were present: Readmg Tempe.ranee Mili-
tary, Horsh'.lm Boro', Ohiohester City, Gape!, 
Bo~nor Regis, Horley Town, West Chiltington, 
Rei~atc Town, .Sandhurst, and M·ayfield Silver. 
Busrness was confined to discussions on matter<; 
including the .annual contest held on •Whit-)fonday 
the .future selection of .adjudicators and the sug'. 
gested annual subscription of all bands to the 
League of B ands' •Associations. Mr. Robt. 
Botterill, pl'esident, presided, ·and was supported 
by Mr. 'V·alder, trc.asurnr, and Mr. G. Mitchell, 
secretary. 
Tadley Silver, under tlhe direction of Band-
mast:'lr J. Lambden" gave a capital programme 
at Prnewood Sanatorium, 'Vokirwham, on .Sunday 
20th June, which was warmly .~.pplauded by th~ 
patients. 
-Fairford Carnirnl to be held on Sa turday, July 
lnth, has ~ece1ved a .record entry; no less than 
32 bands will compete from the Coun ties of Wilts 
"
7orcest<'lr, w.arwick, Glamor"an Monmou.tb' 
. 0 ' ' London, Bucks, Oxon, Lewestcr, Devon, Somerset, 
Sussex, Hant!S, .and Berks. Given .a fine day for 
wlbicb th is event is noted, there should be rdcord 
crowds to enjoy t•he programme of first-class 
events. 
Bel'ks, Oxon, and Bucks Band Festival Guild: 
I .am asked to state that bhe selection for the 
second brass section of the Guild's Eighth Festival 
Saturday, October 30th, is "Gems of Old 
~-ngl.an~ " and not " 1Song.s of Old England," and 
1s pubh&bed rby Wright & R-0und. Will those 
bands concerned kindly note thi.s correction. 
ROYAL OAK. 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
Eccles Boro' ·h ave been very busy; this band 
do .an enormous •amount of work for local 
cha_rities, -~!most every week I read of them giving 
the.1r sery1ces for some -d€serving cause. It i-> a 
great P''ty that the .au thorities do not better 
·appreciate ·these self-sacrificing efforts of our bands. 
I can imagine if tihe brass bands refused to do 
this .work what an outcry bhere would be, and 
yet rn 75 ,per cent. of our parks there are no 
bands, or bands are playi·ng for a paltry sum. In 
a good many cases the bands are forced to take 
them as a means of mere existence. The remedy 
lies in the ·hands of the band~ themselves. 
Eccles Boro' are booked for .a broadcast on the 
2.7th July and also have a return engagement .at 
Alton Towel's during bhe •Same month. I notice 
th.at B elle Vue contest is on their printed list 
of engagements. 
Pendleton Public have been very busy wi th 
engagements at Altrincham, Urmston, Alton 
T~l\ver s, !lnd York, where all have been delighted 
:v1th thou· playmg. They have a re.al star soloist 
rn M 0ast<'lr Jackie Dant on •the xylophone and 
drums. The band will ·be at Oldham on Julv 4th. 
They were very sorry to hav<'l to miss the Wh:it-
Fnday march -0ontests, but they could not do 
justice to their engagements and rehearse for 
contcsi,ing as wdl. The PubJ.io are very proud 
of their repwtation on t-he concert platform. 
Irlam are giving every ·satisfaction in t he Man-
chester parks, bu t why not attend a contest, Mr. 
Hesford? 
I heard Win gates at w· a lkden and, with all 
theit· troubles, they are still a fin e band, as I 
have no doubt ·that Belle Vue contest will prove. 
ECCLES CAKE . 
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
Kil'kda le arc enjoying a fairly busy season. 
They ful£lled th<'l fol!o11·ing engagements last 
monbh: 5th, Bootle 11ay Parade; 12th, Christ 
Ghurch Procession; 13t·h, Boys' Brigade Service 
at Everton Football Ground. They are <'lngaged 
for the Liver.pool Warehousing Co. 's sports on 
J .uJy 3rd. Like all other local bands they badly 
miss i;he Liverpool Par.ks engagements which were 
cut out on the plea of economy. Why -don't the 
bands meet together and .discuss .the matter with 
a view to sending a deputation to the oha;irman 
of t he Parks' •Committee? I have been very 
disappointed wit.h the seemi•ngly indifferent way 
tho bands have accepted this blow •and taken 
it lying down without a word of protest. SLtrely 
some .interested bandsmen or friends would h ave 
written to the local .papers and thus broug-ht the 
matter before ·(·he public and caused a discussion. 
Mr. Armit·t, secretary of Dingle Silver, writes: 
"We have rhad quite a busy month, many old 
friends ibaving Te-engaged us for gal'den fet es, 
Sunday parades, sports, etc. A few weeks ago 
we had the pleasure of dcpu·t ising for our friends, 
Edge Hill L.M.S.; the foiendshi,p €Xisting between 
us is indeed very pleasant, this not being the :fir-st 
time they have passed on a surp).us job. \Ve ibave 
been uot·ified· by 1Sou•th Live1·pool F.C. bhat they· 
cannot afford to ihave •a ·band nex·t season, but 
11·e have written to Everton F. C. and I am 
a"' aiting 1a reply." 
~be band of ·bhe 7th Battn. King's Regt. 
(Liverpool) open€d i·he season at Gt. Crosby 
Recrea·tion Ground, under the <lirection of Mr. 
G. Sh1tely. 
Waterloo & .Seaforth B.L. played a t the 
"' aterloo Secondary Schools'· Sports, under Mr. 
J. Ouslam, who, I understand, ibas been appointed 
bandmaster in succession to Mr. H. Lancaste r, 
who is now residing in Gosport, Rants. 
J. R. WILDMAN 
:Litherland have lost •the services of •bheir solo 
coi·net, Mr. T. Lord , who has been enrra"ed by a 
leading -dance band, bu-t have been very fortunate 
in ·secul'ing bhe services of 111r. ·warhurst, late solo 
cornet of Eccles Boro' and Dove Holes, who ibas 
come to reside in the dis-trict. They have fulfilled 
a large number of €ng.agem<;>nts, i11cluding Crosby 
Rec.reation Ground, De:riby Park (Bootle), County 
Police Spor•ts, St. Joan o f Arc Procession, Lither-
land .and Bootle Civic Sundays, and a number of 
engagements in the local parks. 'Dhey ho,pe to 
attend ,anot,her contest later in the season. 
Edge Hill :L.M.S. continue to keep busv. 
During. <t•he i:ionth they attended many engag~­
ments, rncludmg June 6th, headin" the Railway 
Drivers and F .iremen to rSt . Mary'·s° Church, Edge 
Hill, where a memorial service was held rin 
memory of t.he driver and fireman who lost 
their lives under heroic circumstances on the 
London to Liverpool <;>xpress. The ban<l played 
the h ymns during the service. 10tl1, played at 
S·t. •Cyprian's Olrnr<lh Garden Fote; 11th, in 
Debdale Park, Man-0hcster, afternoon and evening. 
A good crowd .),istened ·in the afternoon but a 
storm spoiled the evening performance'; 26th, 
Liverpool College .Sporl;s. I believe Everton F.C. 
have been in communication for ·bhem to provide 
bhc band on the groun<l next season. 
I call attention to the contest to rbe h€ld •at 
W esthea<l & Lathom, near Ormskirk. '!'his is a 
good chance for the prize (?} bands from this <lis-
trict who have not competed for many years. See 
advert. on ,page 8. EIGHT BELLS. 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
So bhe bandmaster of Keyn sham Town Silver 
proves to be Mr. Wihi·ttuck; I know because I 
met him recently. Mr. Wihittuck ·api>ears to be 
very enthusiastic-a precious element missing in 
most of our bands. Among other things I learnt 
that K eynsham have been fairly busy, but owing 
to the en-0umbr-ance of a " new •u•niform fund " 
will only rbo able oto aittend Bridgwater contest 
bhis year, but they mean to .go all the way under 
Mr. Stanley 1Smii;h; may their ihard wor.k bring 
success . vV:hile on th€ subject of Bridgwater con-
~est Jf .rumour can •be relied upon I have the 
mtcrcsting news that no less th.an fiv e Bri6tol 
band;s w,jj) make the jou rney to Bridgwater, viz., 
Kingswood Evangel, Fishponds Bri tish L€gion 
Fishpond's Argyle, Kingswood Y.M.C'.A., and &t'. 
J O'bn Ambu.J.ance, woho, I am told, have persuaded 
the veteran )fr. Jack Cozens to come out of rc-
~ir~ment to coach thorn. This is good news, and 
it is ·a pleasur<'l to W€lcome su-0h a ·doug.hty ,pioneer 
as Mr. Cozens "back .into active hand wol'k. 
Fishp011ds ATgyle ·are beginning •a new lease 
of J.ife for t·hey have managed to obtain the 
services of Mr. Dixon, a ba·nd teacher of Bradford, 
as ~1on. bandmaster. I watched llir. Dixon con-
ducting bhe hand a few we-0ks ago and even then 
I was able to Tiote a ·slight improvement chiefly 
by the .abt<'lntion of the men to the conductor's 
heat. I iherefore also welcome Mr. Dixon into 
Bristol's band world which is badly in need of 
capable leaders . 
Congratulations to Fishponds Brifr,h Legion 
and the redoubtable Mr. H. S. Perry ·in achiev-
ing a double s·uccess •at Ruardean contest. Two 
fir.st prizes at ·the firs·t contest is an important 
success and I sincerely hope ·the fol'erunner of 
many more. I think the most impOl'tant point in 
evidence to those who ·study contesting and form 
was ·the fact •that Fishponds beat <;uoh a good band 
as Brynmawr 1Silver under 11r. Dai Stephens. 
Brynmawr, it mu·st be remembered, had just come 
vi cto rious from bbeir W.hit-M011day contest at 
Kerne •Br·idge where bhey had beaten Cory Work-
men and Blain a rSilver; ·so arc Fishponds bucked? 
I'll ·say they al'e. 
Brynmawr gave a capital broadcast of sacred 
music on Sunday, J une 20th, a11d "D'you hear 
that mother~that's •bhe band we ·beat" is quiie 
typical of the remal'ks one would probably ihave 
heard ·around Fishponds. T ntcrcsted spectators 
at Ruardean were 1'Iessrs. Dixon and Williams, 
of Fishponds Argyle; "True Blue," the co-scribe 
with "Honou·r Bright," of tihe Worcestershire 
district watchiing points all round; Mr. Hodges, 
of 1Lydncy (Lydney Band, I ihear, are just getting 
back into their stride after having ibad consider-
able illne·ss in the band, and they hope to contest 
again 11ext year). Mr. ·George Nicholls' remarks 
were short .and pointed, but ibis <lecisions gave 
general sa.tisf.action in most places. 
What is wro11g wit'h bhe Wessex Association .and 
A mes bury contest? I J::iad the pleasure of attend-
ing, 'but there were only eleven bands t urned rwp 
for four sections; in some only two bands com-
peted which is somewhat farcical. It must have 
been a big disappointment to Mr . .Southey with 
whom I ihad a chat. As hon. secretary h.,, !bas a 
tremendous .amount of work to do wibh all these 
separate classes, but the bands let him <lown badly 
at this contest. Encouragement of the small 
village bands <is th"' basic idea behind bhis classi-
ficaiion, but I cannot ihelp thinking that bhe bands 
have ~10t ,progressed s ince rt.he winter contest •at 
Salisbury, .at which the play.ing in all sections 
was very much better. I bhink the committee of 
t'be 'Vessex Association should consider the run-
ning of ·an "open seotion" next year to attract 
the better class of hands; jus•t think it over, Mr. 
Southey. I was pleased to meet Mr. T. Spencer, 
of Verwoocl, who was Tiot very enthusiastic, 
although having won two firsts; Mr. Jack Lennon, 
coaching Hungerford Town, a you'11g-old con-
testor: Mr. Clarke, of Salisbury, very keen when 
conductring, but why no bandmastilr's uniform? 
Editor says "enongh" ! WESTERN BOOM. 
BRADFORD & DISTRICT 
The second 1mnual contest held ·at Roundhay 
Park, Leeds, was anobher good .day fol' the bands 
from bhis district. "Bradford City, under M·r : 
Grace, after the ir success last year, had to play 
1nth the top notchers, and their third prize in 
such company 1~as another. great achievement. 
Haworth Public, led by Mr. Percy rShaw, were 
a\\·arded bhe fir st pr.ize in the second section a·nd 
from the accounts I received their playing £wily 
deserved the prize a1Yarded to them. These were 
the only lwo bands entered from this district; 
there would have been more had the date of the 
contest been announced e•arl ier. 
Black Dyke •have commenced their summer 
activiti<'ls. A \Yeek ·at Southport, where they 
delig.hted thousands of music lornrs, by the ir 
excellent playing of varied programmes. TheTI up 
to Bonny .Scotland to entertain and be entertained 
as. •is their uswal custom when visiting their old 
friends North of the Tweed. A little bird whispers 
that Bugle cont<'lst is one of their po1·ts of call 
bills year, whilst they aTe giving concerts in the 
"-est. 
Clayton rSilver were in H eaton Park on !Sunday, 
J tmc 13th, but the evening's rain spoiled what 
should have been a good ·day. 
.Spenboroug.h were in Northcliffe 'Voods, :playing 
"·ell, but the audience was on the small i>ide and 
a lways "·ill be I .am afraid, as the bandstand is 
in an •U'nsuitable and uncomfortable spot. 
Bradford City. gave a large audience two .good 
programmes in Lister P.ark, M.a11ning·ham, and 
have other engagements book<'ld throughout the 
sumn1er. 
Salts ·(•Saltaire) seem 1;o be on the quiet side 
just now. I rhear nothing of any activities there. 
lB\J,ildon, sin-0e winning .first pl'ize at Saltaire, 
.have been •in request, -and I hear they have booked 
a few engagements. 
Canal Ironworks are going along very nicely. 
They are competing in section A at Belle Vue 
on July 10th and are expecting ·to create •a sur-
prise. Engagements ham been fulfilled at 
Halifax, Shipley Hospital .Sunday, St. •Clement's, 
Bradford Moor, a-nd at the Nab Wood Tenni.s 
Club -Garden P .arty, where their ,popular .presi-
dent, Mr. Edward Parkinson, is a !<'lading light. 
By the time t hese notes are printed rSkegness 
contest w•ill be over. I have not heard of a11y 
local bands making the journey; probably eng•age-
ments were booked prior to the date of the contest 
being decided upon. 
And now, band secretaries and bandma.sters, 
what about a few lines from you reg.arding your 
activities? BEE BEE. 
WEST RIDING NOTES 
The entries for Leeds contest we1·e not so numer-· 
ous as last year's, but the playing was far better 
and, from ·a listene r's standpoint, everything W•as· 
favourable. 'l\he only "By in the ointment" wa·s· 
after th<'l second ..section had finished; the 
announcer, in ignor.ance, gave out the Tiames of 
the £rst two competi·ng bands in the first section 
which catised a great .hubbub amongst the bands-
men. This gr.ave mistake wa'> cleared up t.o every-
one's satisfaction .and after that all went swim-
ingly. The winners, Bickershaw Colliery, .in the 
first section ·and Haworth in the second ·are to 
be complimented on the fine rendeDings they gave. 
The runners-up also gave an excellent account of 
themselves. Luton, Bradford City a,nd Rothwell 
(who played No. 1) and Carlisle were very close 
to each other. In the second section Ossett Boro', 
·a very young band, .in fact; one of the youngest 
bands there, got; second place. Yorkshire Copper 
Works, Br.itiS:h Oil a11<l Cake 1'IiJl.s .(Hull} a,nd 
GawthorJ)<l were placed. I heard no one who 
quibbled ·at the judges' decisions. A word to the 
organisers; .it would be f.ar .be tte r if the date 
was given out earlier to .allow bands to make· 
their arrangements to be present. The results 
will be fotrnd in rt.he results column. 
Armley & Wortley .are f.u•lfilling a number of 
engagements around Loods and were .at Ponte-
fract recently. The band are looking .up a little 
and hope to be ·among the elect before long. 
Bramley l<'rjendly were ·at Golden Acre Park, 
but the weather was much .aga-irn3t them. All the 
same they d-id cr edit to the tutoring of M-r. 
Garside and played a good programme. I was 
prese11t and w.as pleased with their performance. 
M.any engagements have come in and in the near 
future they will ,be at Red-0ar; a really good 
engagement. Good luck to you I Conbinue fo 
make that progress which you :Ji.ave done sin-0e 
Mr. Garside came to you. 
•Carlto11 Temperance are busy with eng.agements 
j.ust now. A good band •is maintained here under 
Mr. Ncwtou, and Mr. Kemp i·s also g.iv.ing that 
extra touch. They will be h-0ard on the contest 
field whenever :possible. I hear that Mr. Ellis, 
senr., is still ,giving the hand all the .necessary 
1 assistance needed , even if not secretary. He ii.s 
a man who •has worked hard for t he band and 
one of the stalwarts of brass ban<ling. 'Vhat about 
joining the A ssocia tion? It " ·ould be to your 
adv.ant age. 
Dilw6bm·y Transport .aro :having fine re.hcarsals 
just .now under Mr. Thorpe and will be heard 
again contesting in the near future. I hear Mr. 
C. •Smirh hall been engaged as ·dt1puty-bandmaster. 
In him yoll' have got a great acqu·i·sition-a man 
who has both talent and ability <to assist you to 
greater heights than before. I admire you and 
your committee on your ·ini tiative ju procuring 
him in £.ace of many others who wanted his ser-
vices. Good luck I 
Guiseley are making good headway. I h ea r 
they have many engagements to fulfil and that 
the band .are on the iimprovc. '.rhcir visit to 
Belle Vue did the men .a world of good and 
inspires them to do greater things in th<'l f.u•ture. 
Mr . .Stevenson has good material here to work 
upon and it only wants the co-operation of .all to 
make ·a good band. 
Horsforth Subscription are .a busy band just 
mow and have not time for any contests cat 
present. T.hey arc filled up caeh week-end, I hear, 
\\·.hioh speaks well. Keep together, .and you can 
yet be a force to be reckoned with. 
Leeds Model were .at Leeds contest, but failed 
to score. In your f.ailu·re I must congratulate you 
on yo ur playing which., in my ibumble opinion, 
was great. I know many will think I am .a little 
prejudiced here, but I can assure ·all my readers 
that such i6 not t'.he case. I have each .and every 
band at heart. Your boy soloist, H. Muscroft, 
desel'ved all the ovation he received for his 
excellent playing in the testpiece. I am su~·e 
it was a real test for a boy of 12 to play top cornet 
in such a difficult piece .and to come through as 
he did. I h€ar you .arc going to Skegnoss which 
will be held .before t-hese notes are in print. I 
only hope you score, as what is needed to finish 
off your hard work is .a good prize or two. 
Ossett Sorough: ' Vhat an ach•ievement to "·in 
second .p1·izc at Leeds in suoh company. I must 
congratulate the men and their bandmaster, Ml'. 
Stott, on >this achievement. It speaks well for 
everyone concerned, especially when I know that 
the majority of your ,players are young men in 
their teens. 
Yeadon could not attend Leeds ow•ing to shift 
work interfering w.ith mhearsafa. I hear good 
accounts of your playing at your engagements 
which speaks well for your determination to 
maintain a good band. 
Yorkshire Copper Works were at Leeds and 
came away with t hird prize. What an aohieve-
mcnt ! I am sure the management will be more 
than sat isfied at the ,progress the band have made 
during bhe first year. A really £ne record this 
band have created, only once being out of the 
PI'izes at .all the contests they have attended. 
Mr. W .atson will, no doubt, .be a proud man as 
secretary of such a combination. M-r. Elliott, 
along with the pro. teacher, 11r. Wood, ou·ght to 
be proud of all the men have done for them, but 
I .am still not satisfied as I want to see another 
Foden's here. 'Vhat .about Belle Vue, July? I 
know you have entered and a win here will put 
the top ->tone on all your efforts. ROA1IER. 
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
FODEN S "'IIO'IOR WORKS BA.ND::; engage 
n e11b foi J th 1 t to 4th Edi bur gl 5th to 
10th Du ifcunhnc 11 to 13tl1 Gla•go' 14th 
P1cst" 1ck 15th lo 17th Dundee 18th Glasgo" 
19rh to 25th o\.be1 decn 26th Ne castle on Tyne 
29th P1cston 
• 
NORFO "i 1teo The <ucccs of Rcepham at 
tho .A.sociaho1 comest on J L1I c 19th ls a fin e 
pedounanc-e F vo 'ea1s ago thP band " ere 11 
class 0 to cla• the' a1c cha111p101io <Jf No1foll 
Great credn is due to "'llr Ruffle, banclmastc1 
~Ir Walte1 Nuttall the profc•s1011al teacher .and 
to "'II1 G Fiankland the •cc1cta1r "]10 lha>e 
\\OrkcLI hard and enthusia•hcalli to achHnc th1• 
mc11touous position rhe3 are not ati•ficd bttt 
arc look 1 g round fo1 b1ggei tlrn g 
1\IR 0 A <\NDERSOJ\ Sec1etai:l of the 
Le1ceste1shuc o\.•sociation "ritco - 0 u contest 
at N ar borough ' as a •ucccs• :\Ii F Mortimer 
"ho adiucl1cated ga' e a short lectme before 
gn mg his clec1<ion l£ on!' band•men "ould 
realize the amount of good then can dern e horn 
these talks b exper cnced men the mm ement 
\\Ou Id make .head 1 a1 \\ha t is an adJud1cato1 
for 1f not to gn c cl!t1ciom and adHce? !\.s fa1 
as Lcwester hi te 1o concerned those lectuies "ill 
contmue to be gn P 1 at each of the t\.ssoc1at10n s 
Contests 
• • • • 
:'111 I BENNEI'T secretan of Stalvbridge 
Bo10 \\ 11te• Iho band attc1 ded Salford Hos 
pttal Oarnn al contest and ' ere succes•ful m 
gammg second prize and a chall011ge shield On 
Sunda) June 6th \\C ga'e t110 concerts 111 
Cheetham Paik !\. special featme of the•e con 
certs were cornet solos pla)cd b) 1Iastc1 Dems 
Hutchcroft (aged 10 ) ears) His pla) mg sho Hld 
the benefimal trarnrng he has recet eel fi om "'\Ir 
J Hulme \\ e ha' e had one ot t\\ o parndcs 
duuno- the month ~fr R Coopei 1s pavrng 
a g1e~t deal of attention and the band are making 
111 p101 c men t 
• • • • 
:'1!1 W P A..RK bane ma te1 of B10ds or th 
Colliery \vllteo \Ve entered for Blackpool con 
test agam 1dus 3ea1 but 1t 11as cancelled-ooh 
four ent11es I am 6011' for the promoters 
because they ha'e 111ed ·we Jiad h\O buses 
enaao-ed for our band and supporters and the ba~d0s expenses cost us £10, .although '' e d1cl not 
go The band, rn Lanca~hne mu•t be 111 a poor 
.,.. ay as Blackpool ~tsclf should be an attr aot10n 
Anyho" we are gomg stiong fo1 Flockton Wood 
house and Rohherham conte,ts We \\e10 at the 
York~hne ?\1me1s clemon•tJ at10n and :had a 1 ea') 
day 
• • • • 
}fr R L DA'' SON sec1etar.1 of Ciookliall 
Colliery \\rues Ill co11nect10n ' ith the recent 
band contest at L eed• I \\1sh to a•o1d a possible 
m1sunderstandmg b' exphvrnrng the reason 11h\ 
C10okball Col I 1e1 \ dtd not attend t he contest 
In the first pl ace om applicauou for entry rn 
the second section of the contest 11 as accepted 
but only a ''eek before the contc t 11e 11e10 
ach ised that 11 e had been placed rn the fh st sec 
tion It 11 ill be readil) undebtood that this •hort 
notice 11 h1ch 11ccess1tatcd pr acnomg a different 
be,tp1ece pre' entccl us horn gn mg the 11cces•ar) 
amount of t11nc to same the1ebi; g1eath d11n1111sh 
mg our chance• of ~ll"'Cc•s Under the e cncum 
stanceo it "a• thought bet ter that the band should 
not attend 
• • • • 
BESSES LAD of Whitefield "11te• Besse, 
did not :Lttend Leeds contest for the simple and 
only mason tha t an important and lucrntne 
engagemeut took them to Ohe-ter on the same 
dav I ex,plam this m case It ma' be thought 
the dems10n la•t 'car affected then J 11dgmen t 
Then new and gorgeous urnforms iha\e been 
greatly adm ied .and bc•t of .all Be•ses ha' o the 
me l 1o do J u•bcc 1o them Work pr men ts Besses 
from acceptrng engagem<>nts of a penod character 
unless the mot"' 1s big enm1gh for bhcy have no 
, 01 ks management to fin an co them but an~ 
one requnrng them for a ' eek encl "lll ha' e to 
be early as the' me alread' booked fo1 most 
dates Se>cial ahead' ha'e been fulfilled \\Ith 
all the customarv tradition as•ociated 1 ith the 
gr c>at name -0f Be•ses 'hth Mr Vi \\"" ood and 
Sam P) att rn d1arge and solo1•ts of the calibre 
always assocrnt-cd 11 ith Be'Sscs e ' ei 1th mg is 
pos•tble 'Ihe 7egulat .admners of Sc oes \Ibo 
attend the big conte•ts at the end of the scaso11 
may re~t as.ured of bea1111g then fa, ouritcs at 
these e\ents 1\ great tribute "as paJCl the band 
for its part Ill a \ ery delicate and mt11cate engage 
ment r ecently the officials berng 1ei v profuse 
rn their app1ec1atlon but Besscs are used to these 
acl,nowledgments A century of fame that '"II 
stand a deal of cut1c1sm and \Hll 1ake longe1 
than that pe11od to foigct IS oohmd Be•ses 
• • • • 
THE SCRIBE of T1ll:Jm, 'Io"n 'Hites The 
band ha\e been kceprng bus\ and ha\e enteted 
the thnd dn1s1on and Essex ChampionSh1p sectton 
a"t Romford contest We find the b' o iestpieoes 
\ ery 111te1estlhg and "1th the bandsmen enthu 
siashc \\e anttc~pate r ecordmg one <Jr perhaps 
t" o successes T:he band were engaged for tho 
annual Catholic Church procc&s10n horn Gravesend 
to N ol't~1fleet and 011 tho fo!lo11 rng Sund •Y at 
1
" omb\\ ell Paik Northfleet for an evemng per 
fo1manc'-! "tth a iepeat performance to folio\\ 
on Jul ;> 25th On Julv lObh the hand ml! aga111 
be 111 attendance at tho Annual T1lbm y Ca1nnal 
m aid of T1lburv Hospital a duty "htch the band 
has regular!) carr10d out for many H~ars past 
' 1thout a break O" mg to prc«nre of engage 
ment. and contest 1ehearsals \\e "e1e unable to 
attend t he Gravs Oarnnal bLlt "e are sat1sfac 
to11ly carry mg oLlt <JUI undc1 takrng m I espect of 
the scIJes of engagements 111cl ud111g tounng tho 
district on Suncla) C\emng• born t he Thurrock 
U1ban D1st11ct Council The bands tenor \Ocalist 
is agam in e \ idence in our p1ogrammcs this 
ds .a n mno\ at1011 among the ban do rn 1h1s dis 
tuct andi a very popLllar feat me \\ h1ch adds 
cons1derably to fue 'aricd and 111te1 eotrng nature 
of the programmes berng supplied 
SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
1\s I p1ed1cted lSe vmilns \1e1e fanc1ccl as "111 
~lers of Glasgo 1 Chanhcs and ga nccl th" Beat cl 
more tioP'hY for i;he fi r st tune and :\Ii Ho" ie 
secrntar) \\as a\\aiclccl t he medal The band 
played a programme at .A1d1osoan "'l!r John 
Jl.101 ton \\as 111 c'hargc 
Coltness made an unsu-ccessful attempt at 
Glasgo" bcmg tuers thou lttck "'ll surely t un 
Darvel ga'e do1ble programmes at Pa1slc) and 
Clvdcbank the1 got a fi 10 reception at both 
p laces espeoiallv Pa-islcv A conce1 t \\as also 
gncn at Ayi 
In addition to a big local PIO"! ammc Kdmar 
nock Burgh ha, e hmc fo1 m~t•1<lc ' mk and 
p10v1ded the muo1c at Carnell Estate on June 
19th 
JI.I other well and Lcsmabagm a1e go111g along 
rn their own quiet '' ay the lattc1 band ga' c a 
good account of it elf on thf' 1 acho last montl1 
I rcg1et to lealJI of lihc death <Jf t o old bands 
men "'lfoss1 s Sand 1 Copland ai cl 'y m 
11c0ubbrey Sand "as a po\\ er rn the band 
1'oild p1101 to the \ a1 JTp played for the 
dcfuuct ~dnwoocl and latc1 C\\ debank a solo 
~ornet Aftei putting RPnfie an the map he 
helped to build the o"l 0 \\ S under :'llr J .A 
GtC'Cmvood I1 ~cccnt 'c:.11, 111'· health ~1ad bec1 
poor a fine fPJlo" 1 
"'1!1 " Tm "\IcC bb1 e' l is b1othe1 111 la\\ "as 
<'olo t rombon" \\1 t h ".I1lm oocl and lakr 1 1 lbc 
8 CJ \I S He "as ' ell kno'rn to all Scott 1;;h 
I all dome' as pi op11ctor of the musical 1110L1 1uc t 
bu o111css 1 Glasgo 1 Both ' ere fine <;pec 1 1C' s 
of \\hat ball<lsmc11 sho 1ld be A greaL luss to otn 
I OVCllllC ll \IC cxtencl Olll smcc1g s mpatl11 to 
th< 1r JC'lahves REG A.L 
PERSONALS 
"'llt IIA~DEL LA.NOASTER \1ho has remoHd 
horn Lt\ c1pool to Goopor t Hanb 1s anx10us to 
get bLtS) aga111 and asl s us to dra 1 the attention 
of Southern hands to the special 1 ot1ce that 
appcaio among•t the m1t101 ad e r t1sl' men ts thio 
month 
+ + + + 
"'l!t H H 'IHO"'I[ \S sec1eta1 \ of the London 
and Home Countil', Assoctat100 and of the 
L€ague of Bands A.ssoc1ation• rnfo ms us that 
tl1e recent Hai \ell contest ''as the 175th conteot 
he ha, promoted ai cl managed '' h1ch we should 
th11k is a reco1cl Vi e .::ongratulate Mr Thomas 
on his long sel\1ce to tho bta« band mo1ement 
and "ould be 111te10sted to hear if am one can beat 
rh1s ieco1d as a contest orga111001 
+ + + + 
\\ c regret lo i cpon the death of M1 W :;\f 
"'llcCUBSHEY h ch occu riccl on Juno 6th after 
a sho1 t illness l he son of the late :\Ir John L 
"'IIcOubb1c ) a p10mrnent Scottish band conductot 
:\Ir \\ 1ll1e :Mc Cu bb1 C\ was "ell I no\\ n 111 
Scotland at one time as Scotland • p1emier nom 
bomsr and he \I.as £01 man1 1 ea1, associated 
''1th the Scottish C " S Band In Glasgo\\ he 
had car11ed on a musical mstn ment busrness and 
\11th all h10 band men cu,tomers and others "1th 
"horn he came 111 contact he "ao 1 ery popular 
lo !us sun n rng \11do v and son "c offer our 
rncue s' mpatl11 
+ + + + 
l\s he has decided not to accep t a s 1mmer 
season engagement a1 a' from home ao luliherto 
bands 111 the Oldham District a 1d othc1s ~ho 
are lookrng fo1 the sen1ces of 11 fi1 st cla•o p10 
fcss1onal teacher 1'111 be 111te1c•tecl to hea1 that 
"'\Ir CHA.JS AND:l!:RSON \1111 be arnilable 
throughout the summer foi contests <JI concerts 
and " e hope he " ill soon be a• bus1 as he could 
;ish to be The1e 1s nothing like a cour.e of 
piofoss1onal lessons for imprO\ mg a band " pla) 
rng and :\Ir A..nde1 son ' ith h1 long and 'a11ed 
expcuence is 1u•t the rnan to bung on an amb1 
t ous and hard \\Oikrng band 
+ + + + 
".Ir 'IO"'II E<\Sr" OOD sends lb a local paper 
11 h1ch contarns a icpo1 t conccr111ng the 11c\\ h 
formed "'II0111s dancrng team "h1ch is accompa1 ied 
b the 1\Ia1 •den Senior School Band and "h1ch 
has scored great succes•es at the different places 
the\ barn \I>ltecl vVe are tqrng to re\lve 
:'IIcuie England sa>s )Ir East\\ood and 
commues I \\as so bu•y rn "'Ila~ a1 cl Juno that 
I had to refuse mau) offers to adimhcate Bui 
J ub and A. ugust are not so hea\ ily booked so I 
should \\elcome a fo\\ enqu iries for etther teachmg 
or ad1ud1cat111g I am fixed up to iudge Barton 
on Hll!11bc1 contest on Jul;> 17th 
+ + + + 
:\Ir 0 1\ COOPER the conductor and aclJ ud1 
ca tor Huth" a1te \\hen sendmg fo1 atiother 
Complete Method w11tes In m) op1n1on 
this 1s •till the best tutor on the market Through 
usrng this book manv of n' former pupils ha'e 
made good rncludmg Messrs Geo Thompson 
B B C 1\I (no\\ conductmg Nor thfleet 811' er) and 
his 1:nother James (of Callender s) JI.I Clayton 
(Dunlop •) G Hamer (eupho111um of TO\ ersal) 
:'II Bradford (trumpet 111 the B1rmmgham Hippo 
d1ome Orchesba) !\. Fitton (trumpet rn Bilh 
"'IIerrm s Band) and mall\ others mcludrng my 
son \\hose pla3 mg ability is 11ell known U nfor 
tunatel' my health has been far from good for 
se' era! month, and I am gomg a\\ ay for a £ew 
week. to Southport to recuperate I hope on m3 
icturn to rene\\ 111\ actn it1e< to Sptead the 
Ligh t 111 the movement I dea1l.1 che11sh I ha1 e 
Just completed 4-0 'caro with Huth\\aite Band \\J th 
\\horn I ha'e \\on man) p11zcs H is man' 
fncndo " 1sh "}-Ir Cooper a beneficial 1cst •o that 
he \\ill i et1111 able to conbme his \\Olk as a 
teacher and adjudicator 
+ .. .. .. 
MR LAWRENCE !\.DRl~')f LG S 11 
B B C l\I of Radstock Somerset \\rites I 
ha\ e \ el\ much enioyed the long ' eek end spent 
\\1th m' natne band-Banks near Southport 
"1th "horn I pla·rnd as a ' er) small ho) and 111 
\\hJCh I recened nn carl3 trauung Naturalh 
the members of this band SC\ era! of ,\l10m played 
\\i lh me then are most mtf'lc•tcd 111 nn musical 
stud ies and band actn 1t1es In nc1\ of cc1tarn 
references to Dank, Band 11 mu<ical papers 
and of mfo11nat1011 \\ h1ch h as reached me I \\as 
agreeabl.1 smpnscd to fi nd them m as good a 
cond1t10n as they are I ha>e had tho oppo1tu111ty 
of 1chear s111g them and also of conductmg them 
at an important engagement '!he quest10n of 
propa11ng them for and takmg them to <Jne of 
the lo" sect10n contc•ts this summer \\as suggested 
and d1scussecl W l11le the suggc t10n appeals to 
me mo t str ongly and I should lo\e to carry it 
o11t there is u,t one snag and that is the 
bono"ed pla}CI quest10n foi I \\a,, tol d of local 
,i]]age bands playrng at such contests 1Hth corner 
men (soprano, solo cornet and euphonmrn) from 
\\ell known Lancashire bands of the Crystal Palace 
champ1onsh1p clas< and as a keen \\Orker for and 
a v ice presiden t of the "Wessex 1\ssociat10n \\ h10h 
exists for the imp101ement of bands 1n four 
Southern counhes1 this ne11 s came as a shock and 
to m' mrnd absolutely and defimtcl3 clesttoys anv 
hope which ma~ exist of the 1mpro,ement of 
second or thn d rate bands 111 West '.Lancashire 
(in st to name the district concerned at pre ent) 
'!here 18 only one \\ ay of salvat10n and that i8 
the formation of an associat10n \\1th SC\ eral grades 
of registered pla' ero say 18 20 22 and 24 per 
band according to •ect1on Perhaps 1 am 
attendmg to bu<rness other than m:v o\\ n but this 
1s ho" the pos1t10n a t Banks st11kes me I nm 
to g n e the band another le•son before leavmg the 
dl'tnct .and this \\lll be spent 111 dissootmg 
Call of Yon th "h1ch ma0 be used for con 
tcsnng late1 "h1lst 111 t he North :Mr 1\bram 
took the opportumt3 to call at om offices \\here 
, c , ere verv pleased to make his acquamtance 
and ha1 e an 111te1 est mg convcr•anon on band 
matters 
MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
Bs the ti me these notes aie p11ntecl the Skeg 
neos contest I\ ill ha1e been dcc1dcd 
R1plc;y Umted are 111 good fou 1 and hope to 
bag a prize rhe11 pla\ rng on the Leabrooks 
'' elfa1e Ground the ot'h 0 1 \l eek end \\a• \Cl\ 
good so 11e of this d1st11cr ' 111 110 t be smp11sccl 
at Ripley s success 
R1cldrngs Umted are bus) g11 mg conce1 ts I 
\\ ould hke to •ee th1, band enterrng a contest 
or t" o \\ha t ab01.1t it ""'llr "oodcock ~ 
Matlock Umted ha'c a good bst of engagements 
and this I am g11en to u ideistancl 1< marnly the 
result of conte&ts attendee! durmg the summe1 
season R e mcmbc1 Lor g Eaton Lo\ s? 
I hear thctc i • to be a conk t at Tides' ell on 
rhe Call of Youth Satm da1 August 14th 
\ ith a spemal p11ze for best local band 
S" am1 ick Colhei 1es .a1e at present the best 
band 111 the dist11ct m fact the' are back to 
then old form Then p]a, mg ' as of a :lllgh 
standard 111 Alheton Paik on Rhododendron 
SLmday 
3,,am' ick J umors :have been fitted up "ith ne\\ 
umforms and looked 'ery sma1 t rn Alfreton Paik 
I'hes are a ' er ) busy lttllc baud al a) s got 
somcthu g to do 'Ihe suppo1tcis of t le band ian 
a d1nnc1 1o celcb1 ate then second annn 01 sal\ 
1\hen )fr Rog Little 1:he11 eon<lL1cto1 "as pie 
sooted "1th a baton from the ho•• 'l1he:1 a1c to 
attend Skcgnes, and I hope b' the hmo tnc bm s 
11 e rcadmg mv notes 'ou \\ill ha\e \\On 
I do \HSh the sec1eta11cs of rhc bands I cannot 
get aionnd to "ould drop me a lrnc of thcu 
act 11be 
The "'.[atlock Bath Venet an Fete committee 
''ill hold a contest o i Saturcla:1 September 4th 
on Recollection of AL bc1 I am told the 
c1trics 'ill b0 !11111tLd r,o I a cl\l w the band" to 
enter eai!\ Sec co 1to•t 1d ( 1 t ,c rn C'n rs 
Hoprng to sec all tu e band.- of the cl ,t11ct ho 
a10 ehg1blc at the Dclpci coutPot c t J ii) 24th 
TONI C 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEw~ JULY 1, 1937 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
Congr atulat10ns to ~II\ 01 th Old on then 
SLccess at Salfo1 d tl11 be ing the fomth \Car 111 
succes 101 the) ha,e \\on fit st pnzc 
Bolto 1 Born ga\ e a fine pC'l for na 1cc 111 the 
Quce1 s Park Boltoi "h1ch " a> great] app1e 
ciatcd b the cio\1 d a loo at l\.lcxandr a Paik ~Ia1 chester I ihope to heat tb1o band at Belle 
"\ L c Ju]\ conte•t and \\ Joh "'II1 Hughe, and his 
men the best of 11 ck 
B11lton Tempc1anoe are 1111p10111 g Jllceh and 
ha>c had plenh of engagements but "h' •o manv 
men without urntorm llu 111 not do as it look oo bad 
Hall1\ ell a1e j Ot doing d c utg things I \ as 
eel to belie\ c the, , oulcl do \\hat is ro11g 
'Vh) not ti a contest or b10 ? It ''odd 1mpro'e 
'our band and pit mo1e 111tc1eot i 1 the reheaisals 
Belmot r are domg bette1 the' ha, c a ft ll 
band bur enthns1as111 JS Jack11g \Vh.at about 
a contest to a' ake11 the 111te1cst 
Kea1.Ic, Sr Stephe i 8 a1e going along \Cl\ 
111ceh and are l a\111g then shatc of engagemei ts 
K ca1<Jc, Public seem to be loo ng rnrercst both 
11 their pla' mg and dcpo1tmcnt The comm1ttPe 
mu st deal "ith thi, 
I 0 R ha,e cnre1cd for the J ,1) Belle vuc con 
tc t th1• ' ill gn e the u sornethmg to pi actise 
fo1 t he contc t p ece i:, difficult but I 111sh them 
success I \\O 1ld hke to report t\10 pozeo from 
l>ellc Vue next month 
Biad;,ha \ ha•e not do1e an.;th1ng i C'gard111g the 
meeting the\ -hould ha\c had i 1 the village 
11} at a pit) to lo•c a band of so long ,tand11 g 
It ts expected t i at all bands "1th111 a i it<lttis 
of eight mile, of Bolro!l 'lo" n H all "ill attend 
the contc~c to Le held on <\ugust 14rh m a id 
of the Bolton Infirman Funds Such a \lotth1 
obicct da1111< :.tll 0111 uppo1 t 
l:l ALSHA \\ :.\IOOR 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
Ra mar•! pa1aded the sheet• on Sat llclav 
June 12th and took collect10ns ro }1elp them clear 
off tho debt on the rnshu111eots recent!} pm 
chased at a cost of £150 'the band also pla)ed 
rn the Ra\\lnar<:h Cricket Field on Suncla1 C\en 
rng June 13th The, ' ill gn c the u<; u al concert 
rn Rosch1ll Paik du1rng the season I presume 
thev ml! attend the local contests at Woodhouse 
and Rothe h am Shall \le sec the band its former 
self aga n • B, hard 1101k this can be done Oh 
for a band like the one the' I ad 11hcn "\fr Fenton 
Rensba" used to put them th1 ough it 
'!\here is no ieaison 11 h• local bands should not 
ha'c occasional lesson, J10m a pro ' t 1ch expense 
could be met b) i:the public "ho arc al vayo rnaclj 
to help "hen r,he, see a mL1•1cal 01gamsahon out 
ro bctt-01 itself 
.St H1lda s paid a '1s1t to RotherJ1am and ga' e 
h\O fine performance, m Clifton Park <Jn Monda' 
J ne 21st 
i\lr J <\lderson J~ back agarn wnh Maltby I 
hear I am glad to hear this because a bat cl 
mastc1 of ihts t}pe is hard to get 'Ibey aie hkel) 
to broaacast agarn before long 
Thoruh11l SoCJa] Holmes ){ills and a fe" 
othe rs ha\e alteadv given concerts rn Clifton Paik 
and mall\ of the local bands were engaged at 
Barnsle\ on June 21 t fot the :.\1111ers Demon 
srrat1on 
I hear that S1h crn ood Colliery rntend com 
petmg at Rotherham contest under Mr T 
McGume•s 'I h1• " 111 do vou good Best of !1tck 
WINOO 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
\I) 1 o•co m 1 t bcg1 1 on a •OIY b1 e note tlus 
month for h10 \aliant hcatt. ha\e ceased to beat 
and ot r mo\cmcn t is >Ct\ mt ch the poo1ci fo1 
thca pas mg B1 a ~ad cornc1dc11ce the t \O 
gc1 tlen en rcfeirecl to \ere u1othe1< 111 la\\ 
°'l'Iess to Alec Copland and Will c :'lfcOubb1e1 
both product. of the old "'II1l1111ood Dand 111 pie 
war cla\• one of t he fitct btaS< bands 111 th1 
countr.1 la1geh o vmg to the skilful leadership 
of ~'.h John McOubb.re' at that b ne one of om 
outstaudrng personahtie as a profoss10n al te.aiohe1 
Mr Copland came rapidly to the front as a cornet 
~0!01•1; 111 l\f1hn\ood and ulhmateh graduated to 
Cl) debank \\he1e he enhances his alreadv finu 
reputation and gamed man1 friend• not only b' 
hi, pla) rng but b:1 Jus exempla1y cha,rncte1 His 
\\lclc experience brought him m to demand as a 
teacher and so he took ornr the baton rn Rcnfre 
Bmgh \\ hrnh de> eloped qLttckh under .h10 tmhon 
N€xt he tramfcrrcd to S C \V S :11he1e m con 
JU110tion \\1 th "'lfr Grcem\ood a gieat ohange was 
b10ught about and iJh1s band soon became recog 
msed as a first cla•o one as succes after succe,s 
MANXLAND NOTES 
1>01 gla 'Io \n 'eie c gaged to pl av on th ec 
Sunda' afternoon, in the gruUI d> of Villa ~1auna 
The 001 porat on still neglect to use this excclle1 t 
ba 1d The band 111 1 ot co rn encc at the R ccte a 
t1on Grounds until the lll1ddlc of J Lth - not 'e1 
encouraging to band 
St "'lfatthe 11 s Oht rclt assisted at the Ohurnh 
Sunda1 School Festn al on St nda' June 20th 
also at a garden pa1 t' fot the Cht i oh in the 
gioundo of the \ 1caiage k no n a:, the 
Hcrnu tagc 
Ciosbs \\ere booked to t ake pait rn a Sunda' 
afl,c1noon p10ccos1on a cl m vice on Stu da3 JunP 
27th at St John , lh1s <en ice lo held on the 
famouo T)n aid Hill 011 tho Sunda\ e\enmg 
the1 plavecl for t l c local "'llethod1st Cht 1ch 
Laxcy performed a s1m1la1 du ty at Old Lonan 
:'IIerhochst Chuich lhc bandsmen a1e contem 
plar,rng pla) mg on Sund a\ c' cmngs on the beach 
at Laxe) dmrng the s1111met 
There has been a ch angc of officc1 s fo1 the 
Douglas Sahatrnn Army Ooips The officer 11011 
m cha1ge 11as a bandmaster and I lcalll ha, 
been gn rng the local bandsme!l iehearoals on the r 
practice mghts Thi, \\ 111 be of great benefit to 
the band as its number had recent!) bPcn de 
clrnrng Suen an effo1 t is l>ound to b11na abot t 
an 1mp10,ement 111 the playmg of the b~nd aud 
an rncrease 111 its membership 
Onchan S1h er still to the f1011 t On Sunda, 
afternoon June llt 1 tho' led t he p1ocess1on of 
the C hm ch 8unda1 School to the Parish Ohmch 
1hes pla,ed oe\cral small pieces d ur mg the 
scn 1cc 
Smee the lasi; i sue of BB N fu1 the1 sub,cup 
bons ha1c been 1 ecen eel b} the comm tlee 'Ihc 
P1 es1dent of the band <\ Gill Esq :M L C ha,s 
gl\ en £25 to the funds al.o fi1 e pounds fiom rhe 
local Oorotiat1on committee :has been icccncd 
thus mak111g a total amount of £190 The ie•ult 
B that t he committees c xpelldnure of ovet £200 
to e tab li~h the band has been fulh met and 
the) ha' c a mcc sum for futu1 c de\ elopments 
CUSH~G 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
Pcnr bom eonte,r altho 1gh so bad!) suppo1tcd 
bj the Nor th 'Vale, bands \\as quite a succe<s 
:F 01 tv seven pound, Ill prize and oe\ en com pen 
to1s Rhos S1hcr captured a good share of rhe 
mone' by gettmg the fit •t p11ze 111 both sections 
lhe) aic m good fo1111 a LI •hould do \\ell at the 
National B est w1•hes "'1!1 Bennett 
Gresford Coll1e1 v "ern ia ther d1sappomted 
thev are not b) ans means up to t heir usual 
•tandat d this &easoo 
Osweot1 v dlll 'e1 \ \I ell u der the old vete1 an 
"'\Ir Hager and I hope to ,ee them at )fold if 
thcv a10 chg1ble 
lhere 1s quite a lot of talk about re cla«1fi 
cat10n of bands ''hat 1s "anted is some mo1e 
g11t 111 the plaHI• the same as the bands used 
to ha\ e bcfo1e the <\sooc1anon \ a rcfo1med 
Pleased to have a fe' lrncs frnm Ho!) head 
to •a) that the JL1111or band there io progressrng 
'Vhat about g11 rng the lads a tn out at Mold• 
Ruabon are pract10111g Call of Youth and 
ha\ e then C) e, on "\fold contest .Should be glad 
ro 1ece ne some Ile' s "'I-Ir Bailiff 
Lee,\\Oocl aic also co1 s1d e1111g the poss1b1lit) of 
getting to th1, contest )fake up \our mrnds and 
settle do\\ n to bus11 css nght a \a) 
Llangollcn arc IIOt so cnterp11sing 111 these da :1s 
I hope to ce them at "'\[old Was their success 
at Belle \ nc onlv a fl.ash rn the pan ' ? 
)fcna1 Budge a1 e all p1 epared for t heir season s 
iob I doubt 1f the re Js a better sight readrng 
band Ill the count!) than this one 'Ihev pla) a 
prod1g10us number of pieces e• err sea•on 
I hear that Roval Oakele) have selected a band 
master horn tho Ea,,tcrn Counhes-"'IIr 'Va1 '' ick 
\\ ilhams of Stalham 'Ve trust "\f r W1lhams 
' ll make a successful endea' our to restore Ro) al 
Oakcley to the pro1 cl po•1non 1t once hold 111 the 
Punc1palit) 
Rh"\! S1hc1 h ad a \\alk O\Cl at the Rhd 
Pa\lhon co1test I undc1,tand the managemc11t 
a1e none too plca•ed at bemg left on thelt o 111 
11thout a1v offical ie01c,e1tati1c piesent 
acc01clrng to inlc' a t the 0\Cnt The) have 
ag1ced to pa' out the full prize mon cj but I am 
af1a1d that 1t "111 be the la•t pajout from that 
q 1arter 
rhe secrcra1 \ of \!old co1 !cot a•ks fot carh 
cnt11co other 11•e the come t ma\ be cancelled 
Sec1 eta1 cs please attend to this 
Through •hoitage of '01 k Rh;>l a1e thr eatened 
"1th the loso of se,eral pla)Cl and an appeal has 
been made through the local Preos for a,s1stance 
b' find ng cmplo,ment for the band•men 
D1\FYDD 
SOUTH LONDON NOTES 
WORCESTERSHIRE & DISTRICT 
Dudlc) B11ti h Leo-~cl a Legion Rall< at Lye 0 
\\ cdncsbury 'lo\ n opened the pa1k co 1ce1 t0 at 
B1lston Paik they \\ould ha\ e looked bettc1 1f 
the.) had not left then umfo1ms at home 1t 18 
a mistake to come before the public rn mufti 
Cradley Heath To n '' 010 p la) mg tn the "'1Ia1, 
S1te,ens Park Ha!eso 1e11 Jia, 0 abo appeaicd t e1c 
Bucilc.1 Hill led an imposrng On 1c Paiade 
iecentl.1 to tho Pa11sh Ohuicl1 
I ha'c seen a picture of E\e&ham '! 0,, 11 taken 
m 1906 and I ha\ e 11 ondered if .an.1 of those 
band•n en a1c •till lnrng For some )eais Eve 
sham have ihad t110 band• name!, E\c<-ham lo\\n 
S lve1 and E\csham Civil :\lihta1.1 bit of la e 
li tt le has been hea1d of them 111 the SB N 
E'esham Ond 1I1htat) Band headed the pio 
ccs•1on of the 1Ia 1 01 and Co1 poia t1on ,, ho 
attended chlllch ar Benge11orth recenr]\ , hioh 
pro,ed ro be a H'n good ttrn out 
E1c~Irarn To \11 S1hc1 a10 still pcggrng a 1a 
and I ttnderstand M1 0 C'a1ke has ueen 
apporntcd hon secrctai' I shot lei like to he.at 
hom :'1!1 Olail c and abo the •cc1ctar of Eve 
s.ha111 Onil 1\Iihta1y for me p 11posc of mclucl11 g 
the 1 band nc 1\ s 111 mv J ote :\. le tre1 to the 
B B N \\ill find me 
Stiatfo1d Oil :\.\on ro"n at then annual mect11 .,. 
iccen tl.1 had p1otests agarnst pla\ mg cl nrng 
the ohurc'h sci vice. I hope this matter "ill be-
set tied arrucabh I was pleased to hear a member 
of rhe Press "as present at tho rncehng No 
Stratford on !\.\on yo u ate \\Orth.1 of a o-ood 
band .and I \\1sh yoUI Io\\n Band succes.0 I 
should like to mcludc 'om band 11e11 s rn 111 
r cpott if }Olll •ec1eta1y 11otdd drop rne a lme I 
sPe 'OUI band "e1c at Sn1ttcrfield " ell doi c 
Get 01 t and let tlw p iblic hea1 , oLt f1 cquentl 
Langlev arn gorng a head I bcl1c'e the' a1c-
ha1 rng •ome nc11 rnstruments This band are 
11ell cqu1ppccl 111bh a shong committee and ~Ii 
!\. E Blackba nd hon treasurct is dorng :h1• vc1, 
beot I undc1otaud this band 11 as fo1mccl 55 )<'a1 'l-
a00 and fia, c \\On many JHlZl's Oarrs 011 
Langlc.1 I Let me hear 'OLI rntend to attend 
contc ts "be l )OU J1ave 'our ne 1 rnstiumenro 
Yo ohoulcl do 'Cl! 1f }Oll pa1 attention to '011 
profc •1onal teacher :'1!1 Roland l>a11s 
HONOUR BRIGH1 
WELBECK & DISTRICT 
Bobo' er p]a,cd a '~ce band at 1\lanohe•ter 
on June 6bh 'lhc rca,on the} did 1 ot enre1 fo1 
Skegnes, "as because they were engaged at Doro 
& I atley I ~1ca1 the} are thrnkrng of rorng to 
Belle "\ uc aga 111 and I "1~h t'hcm the 0 best of 
luck "'II 1 J cnn in gs :has fixed ''P '1th a nc11 Eb 
ba s& pla)<'i a )[1 'I Jone• of '\\ h1t11ell 
1\Iaosfield \\ere 111 T1tc'hfield Paik and ple-ase l 
the c10"ds I '' a, glad to hear them plav1na 
some of " & R mtmbe1s the c10\\ d ap pr eciated 
r.he Goblrn s Parade 11l1wh I tl mk IS onc 
of t'he best conce rt n uube1 q recent!} 1s•u€c! and 
1 01rh puttrng on an) prog1amme 
Ohp•tonc I .hea1 entered Skeg1 e•, contest but 
found i t a bit a 1k1\ard to g€t full rehea1sal• 
as three 01 fo 11 of the p layer, are "orkrng u 1 
,htfts They \\0ie at Oar Bank Park ::\Ianshc ltl 
on June 20 th I hear that the;1 ha1 e a good li st 
of engagements I hope )Ou l1a' e a good 11eck 
at Rfnl from J11ly 17th and that the bo.1s en1ov 
it Skegne<s "111 be over before these notes atfr 
punt{'cl, but I hope to Jecorcl a "rn for :I 011 
I am hoping to see Lang 1 ibh at Skcgne•s '' h" 
not drop me a Ii 1e ~Ir Grant 
I "as ver} d1sappo111ted at the cnti' at L€eds 
contcot "h} is it that bands fight •h' of conte•t, 
Fane' onl5 mnc battcls entcrrng both section• I 
onh heard tho la<t six bands pla' 111 the second 
oect1011 and I fancied Hai\\01th I might .a, I 
d1Ll 1 ot hea1 Oa1hsle St Stephens 01 Ha1rnell 
but 111 rnv oprn1on thi:1e "as no doubt about 
Bickc1 sha\\ Coll1e1 y bcrng foot Oies \ell p!a}ed 
a 'en good ban cl an l €\en allo" rng fo1 the 
little l apse 111 rhen ca1h pla\ rng I expl'cted the 
result to be a close thrng for ,econd pace obetl1ec11 
them and Lu ton 'l'he10 1s no need fo1 them to be 
do\\nhcarted as the' put up a fi ne pc1£o1mancc 
a ul faded \\tth other good band, lhey will 
uc ai; SI egnc"s contest and I am hoprng to hea1 
them <Jn the dai Mr )fo•s e1 identl) believe. 
Ill conlestrng .and there is no douut \\e shall heai 
m01e about Crc \ell aftoi the men and "'1-!1 :\Io•o 
ha'c got u•cd to each other Do not take am 
1 or cc of rumour• the) ~ia' e as good a band as 
e ct at Crcs\\ell and bmo \\ill p1o>e 1\hat I sa1 
" elbcck a1e very ql iet at piesent but I am 
'e1s pica eel to hear uhat F11 beck Oolherv and 
" hi ti ell ha' e >tarted to pr act1se agarn I "ish 
both the•c bands t he best <Jf luck 
THE REPORTER 
EAST RIDING DISTRICT came their \I ay a re\ n al for "hteh Mr Copland must be gnen m 1ch crecht The old timer 11ho 
gn cs me the foiegomg 111format10n added that rn 
latter , ears Alec did not enJov t he best of health 010ydun .Bo10ugh ha' e a g-ood conductm 111 "'1!1 The Hull Festn al and Brass Band contc•t held 
and so rctned quieth to his native to\\n of C "'II1les and a \ e1y hard \\Orkrng sccrcra15 111 ~Ir rn the City Hall, \\RS onlv a 111ode1atc affall a• 
Bellshill where at a compararneh ear ly age NC11man 'Ihcv 11erc aga111 lll the puzcs at only three bands entered t"o rn the fitot sectw 
.he recent!] "a.s laid to rest Ham\ ell ~ood plavmg C10} don and man )' \ 1z Brmsh Oil & Cake ~i1lls a11d Batton 1'°' 
puzeo at e yl't to come In the second sechon there 11 as onh one cntn ~11 "ill1e 1.IcOub:brny also made hts name lh Lewi•ham Botough aic butldu g up a good Rarhator Works Band No douut the Cmornbon 
1'Iiln ood befoie gomg out to \\ 1dc n his kno\\ combmatwn again and "J th Mr 1om Mo1gan and \Vh1tsunt1clo engagements kept the bandB 
ledgu and exper10ncc, although the g1ound111g at t he helm thes shonld be Happy Sa1!01• a11 ay M1 D Asprnall "as the Judge and before 
given him b) his father M1 John McOubbre} Good >oyagmg L e11hsham gnrng his cleci.1011 said the overblO\\lng \\ao \Cr 
made l11m fi t to p lay m am company i\Iy in Deptfoid Central Hall ate t little upset O\lrng bad Hi s a 11 ards "111 be found 111 the contc,t 
format10n is tihat he had a term \I ith Dunn1k1e1 to , anons changes rn the band but the~e thrng icsults column I heard the pb11 1g and mt ot 
Band pr10r to the gteat \\al and after doing h10 arc sent to u1 us ca1n <Jll Deptford sa' that I quite agreed \\I t h hi s tcma rks The 
little bit for Kmg and Oountn "hen the call Oamben ell S1lvc1 unde1 ""'II~ ~ C Krng are moderate playmg "as th u \\orst I ha, 0 ever 
came he became cornected w1rh t he S 0 \VS and making good p10gre, and are \\ ell booked up hc aicl at thi s an rnal cor test Ho1 mam pla\Cto 
had much to do \\1th the de1elopment of that band foi the season 'lhe' !hope to compete at Rom had Radiator \\""01ks on the stage• I •hould sav 
111 the conte~t fie ld , and as a concert combrnation foHl Good ht ntrng Cams about thnt), stnelv th1o is ne1 e r allo \Cd 111 a 
'y ibhout a doubt \'olhe 1 as one of the fineot Cl\ stal Palace South Loi Llo1 s ptemrni band brass band contest but of course there 11 as no 
trnrnbone pla:1e1s mer p10duced lt1 Scotland and rn pla5rng and good rnauago111ent, Jrn,e a good ob1ccnon as ihev \\ere the onls band m that 
an ideal bandsman m mer) cucumstance '\hat li st o f cugagemrn ts I hope ) ou will soo!l be section but the committee should ha>c ~ecn to tht• 
finer t11but~ conld be paid to an) pla5e1 9 .As a heard on the contest field a1 d 50 make some of Here the iudgc \\ as qmtc ught 11 conclemnmcr 
busrncss man he also gamed ~he cm fid cnce and ~ont mam stppo1teis h.app' agarn mc1blo\1lllg foi it \las te111fic In the fit st •ect ro~ 
respect of a ll \\Ith whom he came rn contact and Sprrngficld Hall No 1 then \OU lads of "ands Ba1to 1 \\CI C cc r tau lv the best toted ba 1d bur 
small \\ondcr that he had btult up such a connec 11oith gne "'lh Hc111 g 'otn suppon and let the icach g ancl ti nrng put them out Had the' 
t1011 amongst band,, and muo c1a ns eve1 '" here \\ho us bC'ar 'ou agarn 11 t he contn t a1cna Good had a fc p1ofcss1onal lessons on the pircc the\ 
relied on him for the supplyrng of then needs rn pi ogre • Sp1 rngficlcl ' ould u 1dottbtcdly have " 011 I "as \Cl, 111 ch 
rnstn1ments repans music etc I am sure all o\.t Han \ell conr<>,t 25 bands comprted 111 hopt smpused at not seeing Hull \'\ ateiloo dcfendrng 
nn i eaders iom "1th me rn an cxptC•o10n of S) m cal 11 eather The heat seemed to affect the mstru tho title I heai e 1 erythrng 1s gorng 6 mootb 
parln for those left behrncl to mourn the loss of ments and pJa, c10 111 the afternoon bL1t to"arcl, here but thev dcc1ded not to compete 0 mg to 
these t"o noble sou l ~ ho "111 be long remem rhc e> e11 111g and getting a little coolet \le had some berng busy 11rth Coronation and other engage 
ue1ed b) a 11du cncle of f11cndo , e11 good pLa' mg rn cln is1on one No1 thfleet men ts 
The Oha11t1c< contest ''a. a ch apporn t rnent to nh "'III G Thomp.on at the l1clm \\Oil fo•t East Hull S1he1 a10 agam in lo" "atci ai cl uc-
me a• I am s 1e It m 1st ha'c been to man) morn p11w Good luck George 1he ad iu d1cato1 "'111 thmkrng of closrng clo\\n 
\\ho attencll'd 1t 11 e " uppor t of bando and public J A G1ccm ood m maki ng !us a' aids com St <\nd1c • S l e1 ha\e had a change of band 
\1e1 c qt 1te rnadcquate to ensu1e a succe-ss-mus1c pla111cd that he had a iather 1 arm time 111 the master and ha,c fdfill cd SO\ cial mwor 01 gage 
all 01 fin i 1c1alh- h ch makro rho problem of tent f101 1 2 30 to 10 30 p m 'l\hc divo1s10n two meuts 
find1 g a iemed noie and mote acute The i c Lil ts \ c10 a st ipuse for some of the listeners Hadiator " 7otks I heard 111 tho paiks the other 
planng did not •at f, me c the1 bit rn fanncos but slips happucd rn reatlV' e \ e1y band and I da) but t he t pc1fo1mance \las onh , 01 , 
i t must be conceded that the acoustic• left much cons1de1 tho~e stur dy cadels ~1€sonecl fiist pnze mod{)latc A big band but their playrng "as out 
to be dc•ned In gamrng fo t place Ne\ m1!n, Buxton & Clapham aw once ag un holdu g their of tnne and then choice of music 11 as ,e1 
unclei :\Ir Ha11hrn 0 11e clue hca1ti congratula 0\\11 ' th the happ:v :\Ii C Sheruff t hey lrnvc a1 bquatcd 'Ihc10 is the chance foi a good bai cl 
lions I expect this ba 1d to be \\ell 111 the fore ,ccmecl an engagement at tho Chelsea Palace 111 nc1e if orgamsed under expeucncccl management 
fiont at fttturc conteot a ic' ne and man"\ othPr <'\Cnb have been booked a 1d tmt1011 
Goi an and "'If Grni r ar c also clue congratula Do 110t go back look fot 1H1.1d and atte11d e ' cry Oott111giham S1he1 fulfilled a fc,, cnaagcment-
1 G contest possible It b '01k that \11116 dmrng Co1onahon \\ eek nnd ga1e C\Cl~ satisfac 
t rons on gann 1g second plabcc as uc cl i J0 ti ad I •hould like to kno\\ the follow mg holl I hear the:J ha, e lost a fe, mcmbe1, and Dept aTlnd \[i Bennett on crngd a ~ d Old \'\ e1c the adiud1cato1s at the C11strtl Palace this \\1th then busy t ime accoun ts fo1 them puze icn an encotu aging " 01 ttlo 11 t tel f JJc,tn a l "hen the Bo'" Balld from Vanco 1ve1 not dcfcndmg nhc c1 p at the Hull :'1Ia1 Fest!\ al 
Umol (Mi Faulds) 01 '" nnmg le spccia 01 Lsed Fl()nch horn s mfoimcd b:1 the promoteio South Cave S1lve1 ha\ c ceaoed to ex bl a p1t, best thncl 01 fourth sect on band cl 11hihs is one of that tho band had pc1m1ss10n to plav them and as the.) bad t he ma] 11g of a decc 11 t baiid llcrc the good old bands \le a1e all •o e lg ted to sec 1 b t I l 
std! fightmg the goo d fight Keep It p bovs 1 as any d1ffercncc notcc ' t e aciuucato1s Ill a cot pie of \eais ago 
the tone coloui of the band HoLlgso ti S th<'1 (Be,eiJe,) sec ned 11 fo The :'1Ia1ch contest icsult "as 1 Nci\milno Do c get the Prc•s notice. 1c desc1ve When c 11 ga0 111e11ts duo g Coronat 01 eek and rnadr 
2 \\- ellesle\ Coll1en 3 Go,an No doubt t his \\Ill conteot prnmotei s gno the ic nits to the a nun1bc1 of fu ds bv then Slllatt p]a,ing 
contest comm1ttee 111 common 11Hh other s1m1lar n-0 vspapei s1 I kno some contests rnn t ill 'en 1\c\I Holland R " l ai Sthci I h<'atcl the othei 
bod1cs as \\Oil as the <'xecutive and all concerned ]ate but 110 t ill of ihcm \et no 1101\S m om 1 c<'k bnt though t the p] a,ed onh moderatch 
111 the back sl1dmg tn co1tl'otrng 111 11 se11ouslv National papc1< E\cll tlmd d111 s1on football \ f(rn Hg1 I tt le so 10 I1o11 a pio , odd \\Ork 
cliscu•s the re k ndl111g of th e flie s of enthusiasm iesulto {)l icket and tcmus aeoults are rn the papeio "o de1 s l l'l e 
"htch \\111 rcquuc to beg 1 m the band10oms I ai cl on the \\lll'll'3S 'et ou1 band nc\1s us .abse11t I JOLI 1n~d O\ei Lo Bugg the orhct , c-ck 11 cl before a1n "armth can b l'Xpl'clrd arnongo '' h cannot thl' contest scc tctaucs nng l p the hca1cl the ro,,n Band g" ng a piogran 1110 of follo"ers and suppo1tc1• ,a11uL1s ne s agcnc Co on the phow aud g ve Ill tc and I ''a' i ot s111p110cd to heat thl d cl 
Om first 11s1trng bat d th \Car is Black Dyke Ho J1, and e o b' ai1ang11g before.hand 110r •co1"' ar Luc< tel 
and th011 fo m is as sall<facto1 ao c1ci Unfot Alsu ~ t out those late stait• aml fim,h ca h 'Iho1nton lI tit ~I1s 101 L tHlu "'IIi 
t nateh onh Foclc1 h a c lwc1 engaged 111 80111 rhu 0 houlcl and can be clo1 e I ha' c cloic hi ca (uth good Po 1b atio "cl I,, 16 1 tth 
addition and n am \\dl deplo1c th at old i1d ti Pel 1t fo 1 tlll <:O test I ha\ been 1Le1l' tccl smp11;, cl tl v cltrl ot attend the Hull ~fo 1 } e 
fa10 111t{'• ltkl' '\""rngateo Be" e~ olc l ll not ue F f' v co1tesl has Jiad lhc i 00 It iepod((] a 1 cl I I tt il {0 le l 1, 1tl11 k the1 oLtld] a\e scoiccl 
"" 01 ,:r. tu arul, ill waut to kno11 11h"1 hall 1 e'( r ul <'11 llJP tl eel No the1 lad get l 1111d< 1 ta 1d lhl' \\C 1e too bu\ Lo o-('t "'fficir t 
LOCH LO:'IION D !':IOU 1IIR1l)] 10h anals \N n \~IJi 
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WRIGHT AND Rou Nn' s BRAss BAND NEws. J ULY 1, 1937. 7 
These fascinating instruments are positively 
the "LAST WORD" in 
PIANO ACCORDIONS 
Important to EVERY Band! 
By HOHNER, SILVER QUEEN, CO-OPERATIVA, SOPRANI, DALLAPE, PIETRO SCANDALLI, GOLANI. 
THE prices of a ll commodit ies are rising fast and an advance in Uniform prices 1s CERTAIN . The B & H Uniform Servi ce 
placed large contracts for cloth before the rise 
began. They now pass on to you the benefit 
of these lower prices. This offer, however, 
can only last as long as the stocks remain 
unsold. Orders will be <1ttended to in strict 
rotation , so--ORDER NOW. 
MARINUCCI, PANCOTTI, DEL.FINI, BORS/NI. 
• u EASY TO LEARN TO PLAY" 
e Beautiful in Musical Quality 
• Possessing a galaxy of tone, and a 
e Wealth and Variety in Sound 
New Models from £1 - 19 - 6 Easy Payments 
Send for fully illustrated Brochures 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER 
• 
B & H Uniforms are made only from ALL-
WOOL cloth. It is the cloth-value per outfit 
that really matters. Our cloths will always 
stand up to the hardest test. 
SEND TO-DAY FOR ILLUSTRATED LISTS, Etc. 
B&H UNIFORM SERVICE 
I 
11 -17 ISLINGTON LIVERPOOL 3 295 REGENT STREET, LONDON", W.I 
- - . 
4 - ' • - ~ - .. • • • • • 
WATH & DISTRICT 
\Vath To\\n a1c proo-1cssm<> and did Yerv "ell 
rndeed at ~Ianchcste1 ~lay F:Stival by getti~1g 169 
pornts. Now I <hope :iou \\tU iha\e gone one 
better at Skegness If you take notice of :\om 
-conductoi. ~I 1 Gi cen, you will be all right. I 
hear they ha' e a fan share of pat k and other 
<:ngagcments. I hope to i ec01 cl :, om success at 
Skeglless m m:i next rnport. 
~Iame1s ~I a1 u : I than k ~Ir. Yates fo1 lus 
letter .and I hope the band will soon be at foll 
~t1e11gth .agam '' ith the nght sort of men ~ ou 
lcquae, then \\C &hall be he:urn"' vour band 
agarn at some of the contests. I am0 picasecl they 
aro prngrcssmg m the nght \\ ay Any goon class 
pla;1crs \\ho \\011 ld cai·e to communicate " ith ~It 
Yate& I am qac " i ll get a fair deal. 
Hoyland Town aie a bit below strnngth at 
p1C'sent, but with a man hke ~I1 .<\n d1ow 
Hickman and :Mr Stanley at the head of affAll'S 
1hcy will soon get back to fu ll strength and fol -
fillrng bheir engagements Bad luck seemed to be 
with you for :i our Chapeltown Park iob. This 
band have a good little soprano player and I "1sh 
him and your band, • .\..nchew, all the best of lnck 
It "01ilcl be a pity for the old band to fall 
tihrnugh. THE W .-\.'l'CHER 
CASTLEFORD & DISTRICT 
Castleford SLtbscuption a1e gomg on ve1y well 
Just 11011. This band \\CIC at ~'1oile:1 Park on 
Whit 1Su11clay cvenrng and the takrngs \\em 
£1/8/4. 'l'he bu, fare \\as £2, plus expenses fo1 
pt og1 ammc,, etc 'l'he followwg Sunday, at N 01-
rnanron Park, the takrngs 11 ern £1/ 13 / 4, expenses 
12 J . This is play111g u1 publ10 parks on a col-
11?Cfl0'1 hasis 1 
RaYen;;11orth Colhc1 y called at CastlPford on 
then· way to Leeds contest for m hearsal. They 
am a ,-e1y good band. Tihey presented the con- I 
ductor of Castleford Subscription Band, )f r G 
Trnglc, ,. 1th a fine frock-coat and sash, "hich \\as 
'C'l'\ mnch appreciated 
)fethley a1e rn a 'cry poor 11 ay and do11 n to 
~bont fom tc<'n men • 
Etppax ha\e :1ust about the same number of 
mcmbc1• 
'.rherc 1s a very •strong rumom that a band is 
_,ta1 trng at N 01 manton. 
I should be ,pleased to ha\e a fow lines about 
the follo" 111g bands. )11cklefield, GlasshoughtOJJ 
Coke, Ga1forth, B10the1ton Old, South ~ilford 
and Altoft's West R1clmg. EUPHONIU~I 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
Burslem Im penal a1 c keeping p1 ctty bLisy and 
ha\e been engaged at A lsagcr and rn the local 
pa1ks. 
Bucknall are under ~Jr. Henshall and have 
recently Y1arted Baddeley Green and gave thc11 
sci y1ces on t11 o occasions rn connect ion \\ ith dedi-
cations of Buhsh Leg10n coloms at Hanlc:i and 
Stoke ~I1chelrn 
Longton, under ~Ir J Smith, are prog1css111g 
nicely and arc bavrng a busy season. 
Smallthorne haYc ~It. '.r. Cald\\ell rn charge. 
Note my iemarks that .here ts a man 11 ho will 
bung this drstnct to the front m the near future. 
'l'hey ha\e a first.class combrnat1on and haYe fwc1·y 
prospect of unp10\ement They ha\e fnlfilled 
~mgagernents at ::\Tc" castle, Cellat'heacl, Hanley 
(t11 rec) and Bmslcm Paik :Fete 
B<o11,J Edge J1a\O a new umfo1m and look quite 
snrn1 L It i. not often "e see tl1ls band rn the 
Poltencs, but "e had a \ 1s1t a few \vecks ago 
ham them as they \\ere engaged al 1Sne:i cl Church 
K1tbg10\ e aie fanly quiet. ~fr. Tho1pe is still 
Jn cqmmaml be1c. They \\CIC at Golclenh1ll 
1 e<:cntly. 
Rode Hall lrn\e been engaged at the local car-
nn·als and garden paities under ~!1. Pierpoint, 
he has been connected with the band for O\ c1 
fo1 tv \ca.rs 
I "shall be pleased to rcccn e ne11 s, c / o the 
B B ::\! from all mtc1cstecl scc1eta11es. 
POTTER. 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
The Green head Park concerts arP ce1 t:unlv 
getnng mo1·e popnlar 11 ith the general pnblic and 
the bands ai e pnthng on better prog1 am mes. The 
planng .also sho11s some imptovemcnt on past 
~cars The1e 1s, ho11evcr, room for 1mpr0\ement 
m depo1 tment No one" ishcs to make bandsmen 
Jltto solcl1e1s, or put them under such stl'lct dis 
,;iplme, but thc1c should be reason m all things. 
Pla:yers should take then places ju the bandsrancl 
and be icadv fo1 a prompt start when the con 
d1tclo1 ente1< Notl11ng looks wo1se than ha\lng 
to 11 a1t for a few back11 aid ones bcforn a shut 
can be made. 'I·h1s is mo,t noticeable .after the 
1ntc11 al. 
Skelmanthorpe, Huc\clc1sfipld L ~IS, ::'.1Ia1sc1Pn 
8c1J1or School, Clayton West, )larsclen ~I I , 
Lrnth" a1te, Flockton, and Emley •ha' c ahead) 
clone duty .and all ha,e sho11 n an lmplff"emcnt on 
last seabon·s peifo1mances. It is sal1sfactory to 
note thaL no band has yet pandm eel to the "iazz" 
craze. Deop1te all the Lalk abou t "futuust" 
music theic ts noLhrng yet to compa1e '' rth the 
"scloct10rn; ' from tho great masters, snch as 
Beet,hoYen, \\'cbcr, \Vagnc1, etc One must h:i1 e 
m11<>,JC of tlio "light fanbstic toe" occas10nalli, 
but solid ha11no11y is the " roast beef" of music, 
and th-0 lightc1 music might be compa1cd to the 
clcs<el t of the meal. 
Sla1thwaitc \\as the only local band to compete 
:it Leeds contl'st on .J unc 12th, anti, hlrn othe1 good 
bands, snch as Cr!'s11C'll and Baxendale'"· \\eIC 
t'lthe1 unfortunate in then· choice of tC'stp icce or 
fa1i<'cl to play np to form I have r!'ceiYecl a noLo 
ftorn a competitor at this contest complam1ng 
abouL the J1umbcr and qnahty of the testp1cccs 
He also states rhat the Y 01bhne FPclcration of 
Bi a» Bands 0L1ght to manage this affair, argnrng 
that t1hc mus ic publisheis shou ld kc<lp 011t of it. 
)fay I 'Qmtncl my correspondent that h1• note 
should h a ve gone to the p romoters of the contest 
and not to h a\e be!'n sent to me. I am st1ongly 
of the opnuon that a ll bands ought to play a set 
tr-•tpiecc, bLLt I cannot dictate to contest promoters 
,, hat they must do, ~rnr "ould I do so 1if I had the I 
po11e1 'rl1e other pomts 111 his letter a10 too 
pe1,011al for me to deal \\1th. Let us be fan 
aml icrnembe1 the otho1 chap has a 11ght to Ju~ I 
op111 ion also 
N c11 s to hand that Lrnth11 aitc are fo1 "ll1g 
ruhcatl. 'l'he question of nc11 111strnmcnts 1s b~rng 
di,cussed and p:i,1 ades am bo111g hPlcl for fonds 
~Iarsden ~LI., and Sla1th\\ :Jiitc ha\ c entN~d fo1 
the July contest at Belle Vue and I "i•h borh the 
best of l nck 
)[arsd0n Scmor School have added a tronpe of 
gn l ~I01 n s dancers to then· combination and 
11Pre Pngaged for the )f11field Hospital Pageant 
on .T Lille 12th "hen great cro\\ ds of people chee1ed 
thcll' pcrfo1 mance• 'This band arn fortunate rn 
l1a\111g a s.ecrcra1~ m ~fr. H. Collms \\ho is not 
only a s-0hoolmaster, but a maste1 orgam•ei. 
C1edit must also be gnen to ?.Ir Torn Ea,t11 ood, 
the bandmaster, and the members fo1 makrng such 
a splcnd1d success of all the functions 01 gam•ed 
I am i a th er surpused r,h at no band com1m tree 
has seen the glouous opportumty of makmg 
money by l nnnrng a Coronation co•1test. 'The1e 
l> certarnly a11 opemng heie for the HLiclcle1sfielcl 
A,;ociat10n. \\'1th a momberslup of e1ghleen 
baucls a contc,t could be run and a fi11a11cial 
success assu1 eel The \\ eather can be rnsmet! 
agarnst for a \Cl) small pumuum, and exemption 
from the entc1 tammcnt tax can be obtamcd. 
I have not heard how many cntrlf'S haYc been 
rC'cen eel fo1 Flockton con test, but I \\ rnh them a 
bumper and fine \\Cather 
:'.\lay I take tins opportunity of agam asking the 
promoters of slo" . melody contests to take rnto 
co11s1clerat1on the' ad\lsability of substitutrng slov.-
rnelocly duets for the rnd1v1clual slo\\-melocly rests 
~ ot only \\lll it imi:n·ove the players takrng part 
rn rhe contest, but it "11! also atb act a g1eate1 
number of hstene1•, rncludmg many 'ocal fuencls 
of OLD CO~TESTOR. 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
Ev0nts mO\ e so fa,t to-clay rJrnt the wo1 lcl forgets 
the r,hrngs of )esterday; forgms, too, the men 
who JCa1s ago C'a111cd the g.i;atrtnclc and thanks 
of the bandsmen for bn.ngmg our bands into pro-
n1111encc 
DanJJcmora ieporr good p1ogrf'ss and haYe a 
good bookrng of cngagP111<>11ts I hope to hea1 
them at a fcl'. contest, for they al11a)s gl\e a 
good sho11 Time "as "hen tbev had to be 
icckonccl 11 i th amongst the be,t at Belle Vue 
No\\, ~Ir Ba1kei, }Oll ha\C a long 11a0 to go, 
out I should like ro •cc yo11 cmulare ~I1 
Richford 
.-\.ttc1chffc ha\ e se\ era! engagements pendrng, 
but I hope "e shall see them a t the •\Yoodho u::e 
and Rothc1 ham contests. 
I ~rn>e no 11e1' s of St. )la1ga1ct ~. Smely ~IL 
Bottom and ~Ir. Latohfo1cl bebl een them can 
make t be band gooc11 enough ro attend a few 
c011te,,ts. \V,hat about \Voodhou"c co11Le::t'I 
I ln11 c rcce11 eel a 'Cl) rntc1estrng letter from 
~Ir. ~Ia1usou, sec1era1y of Ouglrnb11dge anti 
Diswrnt This band med to be the old Dou Valle.) 
Pnzc B1ass Band and ate under the ba11drnastc1 
slup of )II J. T1a,1s. The baud acqu1tcd IHlll 
1111ifor1ns t"o years ago and arc no" <.:once11t1anug 
on the purchase of nc ,, rnsu uments These they 
ai·e p111chasrng out of IC\ enuo as the men earn 
rt They haY~ a lot of young players 11 ho, unckr 
the able tuition of then· conductor, ate coming 
on 11 ell '.rhen balance-!>hect 1nakes rnte1estrng 
icacltng .and 1s \\ell cbspla;>ecl and rhc committee 
a10 C' 1dcntly mak ing C\ 0ry effort to s11ccced ThPy 
ha' e a ll\ c p1cs1dcnt and I am g1arl to hear that 
tne band "111 probably ti) to co11t11 ;,t some11 he1e 
this :i ear. Thank }OU for :,-our lette1, :'.llr. 
~[a111son. Please "rite me iegularly. 
No nc" s :i et of the Sheffield Fest11 al comper1 oon. 
CUTLER. 
OXFORD .& DIST RICT 
Owrng to engagements and other causes, the 
Associat10n's contest, on June 12th, atn acted onl3 
,,1x cnt11cs, and these "c1e 1hom bands of d1fferent 
g1 ac\es, but to make a contest they all played rn 
r he same section and the pu zes a warded as tbev 
11 0L1ltl ha vo been if the thi ee sections had been 
held. T hcie ha1 e been a number of cnt1c1sms 
ham outsiders upon this policy, but I thrnk that 
the AssociaLion kno\\ s its O\\ n busrness best. 
Of the bands 11 ho 11 ould have competed but for 
cnga,gcments 11ere Fatrford and C1renceste1, 
"ho were at Cnencester Carnn al, the latter 
band be~ng gieatly d1sappornted at then 
111ab1iity to compete at the contest; they 
tried to persuade the carn11 ,d promoters to alter 
thcu· date to enable the baud to enter for the 
contest, bnt to no avail. 
Hcadrngton had a good clay at the contest, with 
t\\ o first p11zes and ti\ o trophies, m adc11t1on to 
the ohampt0nsh 1p shield and the cup fo1 the best 
soloist of the day, "h1ch \\ f'nt to thctr t1ombo11e 
playc1, ~I1 '.r Coulthard 
Spung Ga1clcns 11 C'l'C but a few points belnntl, 
but there "ere many "ho thollght that rhc:. \\ ould 
be tlrn wrnne1 s I thrnk that "' rh a fol\ mo10 
ruonLhs with )It. Anderson rhev "ill be hard to 
bcaL, as he \\orkcd \\ondc1s "i'th them \\hen he 
co11ductecl them before. 
K1dlu 1gwn, unclc1 ~Ii GuflIThs <lid n ell to 
gctll1 thnd place 111 the selection contest, although 
many thought Lhat ·wycombc Exccls101 \\NC sure 
of that posit ion. Still, the achLtclicator Imel the 
final word. 
13ot.h Langfo1tl & Filkins and W1tney 'l'o"n (the 
lattci competing at then fit st foll band contest 
for some yeaJS) did 11ell. cons1dc11ng then· lack 
of experience alld I am plc.asccl to note that both 
a1c conhnumg to tiy then hick on the contest 
field, \Yitney ha11ng cnte1ecl for Fairford , and 
Langfo1cl fo1 Pangbomne, F.anford and Banbury, 
so I am rnfoi med Good luck to them both 
~h Ba!dwm rnforms 1110 that they h;ivc a record 
<:!ntiy for Fa11forcl, 32 bands havrng entered, but 
I .tm d1sappo111tcd to sco only fom bands 111 ~he 
p 1e1111e1 s.ection These bands, howc\er, will gne 
a good show, I am sme. Te n bands "ill comp~tc 
rn scctwn two, a nd 18 m section th ree, of "luch 
1111mber six arc Oxford 1Associaho11 bands I am 
pleased to cr1ote. 
I have not heard ho11 the entnes are going in 
fo1 Banbury, nor haYe 
tho "ay. Entries do 
befo1 c the conte,-r, so 
cnt11cs to be senr 
I reccn eel a schechile, b1 
not close until a \1eek 
the1·e 1s a1nplc tune fo1 
,-.\.mong bands m the nc\\ ~ ieccntly I nonce 
I'• 1rnc0 To" ll at the dcchcauo11 of the nc\\ 
banner of the B11hsh Legion at Stancllakc. Ch1p-
p111g ~Olton 'l'cmpe1a11ce 1S1h 01 at rhell' local 
Chmch Fete, om old f11encl, ~Ia1~h Gibbon 
(once promment local contesto1 s, hut no11 too 
ieduccd rn numbe1s fo1 contcstrna) pla:1rn"' at 
then local fete fo1 chmch funds. Bra;kley 
Bo1ough, another former contestoi, ginng a pro· 
gtamme rn the ~Iaiket place at B1ackley, )Iore-
t?n-rn-~Iarsh B1,1tJS11 Leg10n, at a Y coma my 
Ga1 den Pai ty at )foreton rn-'.\Iarsh, \\ oodstock. at 
Blad on Feast, \\ h~re they accompamed rhe se1 vice 
he! cl there. ~\i clrngton & L ockrnge gn rn.,. thell' 
annual " Rose Day " prog1 amme at \V~ntage 
Southampton Police Band pl O\ iduw the muoic at 
the Berkshne Pohce Sp?rts, held0 at Ne11 bu1y. 
I "as unable to attend nel'e, but a local •cnbe 
tC'll< me that the band, under om old fi rand ~Ir. 
• .\. H :\I uddrnrnn, "as •111 good fo1rn. a, usual. 
PIU YIVO. 
SOUTH WALES N OTES 
Some time ago n "as thou"ht tihat "ith the 
re' n al oi (rade coutes-trng \\ 0t7ld agam brigl1ten 
up and contests be mo1e numc1011-, but tJus has 
,1ot proved to be the oase. Thero n1·e ]Pss contests 
m South Wales than e\ er Promoters clo not 
seem to bo rntmestrng themselvC'< 111 band contests, 
ha' ing found some other method of rn1srng funds 
,we! Olll bands find thC'mseh·es ha' 111g to go out-
>ldc their O\\n ar<>a \\Jth varymg success. At 
Rua1clcau, Brynma11r 11e1c expected to come out 
\\C!l at tJ1e top, but had to be content with second 
p lacf', bcrng beaten b} a }Otrng band ftom B11stol 
~f elrngufiith and CaIChff '1'1 an,port ale gomg 
to Fanforcl on the 10th and 11,, both band6 arn 
11ell ad,anced "ith the testp1ece 11e a1e expectmg 
them to 1et urn \\Hh ,ome wea,iue of •ucccss. 
On J nne 15th Cai cliff '1'1 a115poit broadcast f1 om 
IV<?stcrn and gaHJ a good gcnc1al pcrfol'!nance; 
a few lapse•, but the,e 11eJc not of a sc11011s k1ni1, 
On Sunday, .June 20tli, B1ynma\\ r submitter! .a 
p1og1amme of ::ac1etl rnusrn; a little mo1e do'o-
non.tl focl111g 11 ould ha\ o 1rnpr0\ ed the playmg 
ancl thc1 11e1c at times a little ro1JO"h ~\bcraman arc still on the up11 7trcl g1 ade and 
ga'c a lC'al good p1ogra111me 111 .-\.be1clare Paik 
on Jnnc lOrh umler the conducro1,h1p of )fr. A 
H Trotman 
, Pa1,c & Dare arn ieheanrng 'cr3 carnesrl:i for 
me ::'\ at10nal E1stecldfocl, "luch p1omi<cs to be a 
real good competit10n, the ent11es for the 'auous 
sections being \ c1:y good. 
Ogmo10 Vale headed rhe 'a1 ioti- public boc11eo 
ro chu1oh at B11dgcnd and c1catcd a \Cl) good 
in1p1ess1on. 
1II11waun arc 111 faul~ good shape and iegiettrng 
tho fact that there a1c 1io contC'•ts for them They 
a1e g" rng much ,plcas .ue 11 ith thell' pa1K pro-
grammes. 
Ton;: pancly arc "01kmg "ell to overcome then· 
cl1sacl' antage of lnrle pLtbhc mpporr 
Corys at the p1es0nt arc quiet. bnt Abcrc:1 non 
continue to please rhc1r suppo1 ters "nh outside 
9 ctn i tics. 
I hea1 that a contest 11 ill be held for class C 
bands at Rhymney on July 31st. 'l'estp1ecc, "The 
Call of Youth " I hope it '"11 be v ell supported 
~lay I aga111 appeal to the bands to chop a !me 
of then clomgs to the office of this paper, so that 
these notes may be of mo1e general interest. and 
-o earn the thanks of TRO~IBONE. 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
21Ielm . I ,hall be givrng \ ou a call sho1 th 
Co1pu;; Uh11sb Sunda) ;s like a Band S~rnday 
111 ,Ca1d1ff and c11st11ct, a~cl 11c get about 15 to 
20 oands out on tlus clay. No", bandmastns and 
bandsmen, cannot 11c ha1 e a Band Suncla0 and a 
massed band concc1 t, u i aid of rhe Carchff Roval 
Infi1mar) 01 some obhe1 clcse1 v111g causc 0 - It 
\\ould do ou1 uio'icment nrnch good I kno11 oLn 
f110ncls fr om Bau y 11 ould gn e us a ]Janel. 
I shall be pleased to get a report f1om any 
band; \\111 you send to '111' c / o the Eclito1, "Bra,, 
Band N 011 s." ALLEGRET'fO 
SURREY & DISTRICT 
Ho1 '1111111 Borough competed ar Han well con· 
test , but rh1s t11ne 11e1e unsucoossful As \\ell as 
many engagements, tins bAnd finds time to attend 
man:1 contests and fo1 t1 at reason keep up a 
fine ,tantla1 d. 
R11dg11 ick S1hc1 ha.\c agai •1 called m the se1 -
\1Ce, of ~IL D. Asprna)l, of G111lclfo1d, ro "lie 
them le-sons And polish them up "ith a ,"1ew 
to one or rn o con tests. I feel smc that othero 
of our 1S ,nroy and Sussex bands "ould do ''ell to 
call 111 such an expeucncecl ma•1. His £1st-class 
cxpc11encc and what J1o has done m ur11wrno- the 
Fr1.a.1.' Band to the top class cluung the ~ho1 t 
time he lrns been at Gu1ldfo1cl :.liould nor be o\'cl 
looked 
The ne 11 band at Godahll'11g ~10 rcceiv111g good 
suppol't, and 1\lll be callee\ the Goclalmll1g 
Bo1ough Band Only 01gamsccl about t\\o months 
ago and courposecl of m any expc1icncccl pl ayers, 
undc1 the bandmaste1ship of :\fr \V. Radlctr, 
thev ha1e already g1rnn Ee\etal sncc<'•sful con· 
cc1 rs 1n th011· O\\ n town 
Ha\ anr B11h,h Legion, under ~Ir A. Vmcc, 
arc doing \\-Ol!, and \h J. R ~Iclhoy, then 
prp;;irJenr b pleased mdeecl "ith then effo1 ts. 
B1\11ngshmst are really an rntercstecl band and 
aha:is icady to attend contests, the se1\1ccs a t 
times of a good pro. "ould bung ~our band along 
qui cke1 and cause U1.te1e>t amongst the men. 
GL11ldfo1d But1sh Leg10n arc busy rndced and 
have a fine list of engagements. rncluclrng a num-
be1 in the Castle G1ouncls fo1 bhe Guildfo1d C01-
po1a t ion . ~I1. Guner, the uamlma,tcr, 1101ks 
iha1d 11Jth this band. 
F11ar_v B1c11e1y •ha,e, du11ng the month, gn-<>n 
concc1 l:, at \\" altharnsto ,,. , \Y embley Hor mm an 
Gardens (L C.C.), Gui!dfo1cl, and another ::V ational 
b1oaclcast wluch was made up of con1.posrbons and 
a11 allgcments b3 ~Ir. J A Greenwood and con-
ducted by him. The next ="ab on al broadcast "111 
be on Samrday, ~\.ugust 7th. :'.\Ir. B Tho1nton, 
puncipal cornet, has taken up a•1 apporntment 
11 ,rh GlaRgow Scottish C.r\Y.S. and F11ary ha\ e 
apporntec\ 111 his place ~Ir. Len ) foakes, late 
solo cornet of Dunlop's and " "elbeck Collie1:i 
J.fr _-\.sprnall, the conductor and manager of the 
band, is very busy as a teache1 and ad1urlica.to1, 
and I note, amongst others, he will be adiudic•atrn" 
at t'ic Skcgness and Banbm:v contests. 0 
SOUTHERN CROSS. 
TYNESIDE N OTES 
'l'he T' nco1de bands a1e bus~ "nh p1ogrammes 
for pa1k,, also the nmnc1ous contests tbat a1e 
ach ciri-e'l. and I hope ro lccorcl good entues of 
band;; fo1 thc ·c lattc1 C\enrs. I am so11y to note 
~ornc of the committees offo11ng such small p11zcs 
Foot hanchoaps have £20 first p11ze for one man· 
bra,s bands £5 for firsr puze fo1 25 men, suiel; 
tbe comnutte-0 do not gn <' m i ) cons1d01 ahon 
lo expense, 111cu11ed by a band fo1 fa1cs, loss 
of "01k time, etc 
Ra\ ens11 01 th Colliery compcrncl .at the Leed, 
contest, and I am rnfouned they put up a good 
Sr _.\.lban's )Iihtarv aie •till gom"' alono- Yen sho\\ under J3andmaster Ta\]or, but fal[cfl to "C't 
nice!} they held thei~ amrnal meetrn:;. on S~ncla, 111 the pnzc list. T hey haY~ attend eel many p .~1 k 
J Ltne 13th, and elected their 110w officers for tl;e engagements \\ ith good lf'sn !rs. 
comrng 'Cal. ~Ir \V. Bush "a' 1c-elecred secre- Hallon Coll10ry ga\c anorhe1 bi·oaclcasr horn 
talJ One Yel} plcasmg •ubjcct 11as finance The I the ="encastlc Stncho 11ndc1 J3andmastei \ Iathe1, 
sec1eta1 '' was able to repo1 t that tJ1cv had a but I ha' e h.:ard them ro much better aclva•1tagc; 
balance of £70 Jn hand. 'I.1h1s is g1eat ;,8116 and I sony the t1ombone solo "as cut out, for many 
I am 1 ery pleased ro hca1 , t. as 11 .u all v t he I "e1 c eagerly ant1c1patrng to hear tl11s famous 
finance iepo1·ts aie on the \\long side. w·ell, I plaj Cl 
hope that !!!'Ogress 11 ill contmue anti 11 rnh 0 ou He11 01 th Colhc1y "ere engaged for t11 o pro-
all the best 111 rhe futme. g1 ammes of mu;;1c m 1Salt11 ell Park, under Bancl-
G. \V .R \Vor kers \I Pl'C out 111th the El v Churoh maste1 'l'mdall. I lea1 n that thc_v may attend 
m the Corpus Chnsti P1ocess1on, and ga; o a ve1y the N alional Festival, but \\hy 110L a few local 
goorl account of themselves I hear that tihey arc one:; to gl\c yom banc\maste1 a fan chance? 
rchearsrng "ith then· coats; off for ~he Bnd "'\Htter South ~Ioor Colhei Y have been ad' e1 tl,lllg for 
C\C'nt This 1s another band \\1th finance 1 ~ good players and I cxpecL Sccietaty Dav1son 1s no11 
condition fixed 11p; \\hat about Tow La\\, Sunderland, etc, 
CaJChff Corpo1ahon T1amp01t J10adccl rhe fo1 any out? The baud \\Ole engaged rn SL111dc1-
Corpus Chusti P1ocess10n "1th 1St Dand's 1 land Park and gaYe a real good perfo1mancc. 
Clrnrch and pla:y eel , c1 v "f'll I hPa1 cl rhem 011 I ~Io1rison Colliery have fixf'd up '"th )11 H 
rhc \\11eless last 111onth, but I must say that I, I-Iaigh fo1 the bancl111nste1 's po'ltion, and a fe11 
h:ne hea1cl them to better advantage many rimes I conresrs 111.i1 be attC'ncled IV11l this mean that 
I paid a v1s1t to one of t hen ichca15als the other 'out pt o , :'.II1 Fa Hall, 1111! be caller] out for a 
"eek and e'e1ything 11 as go ing along smoothl:i fc11 le•sons 0 
In sp1le of lumouis and go-,1p 1he1e appeared ="c\\castlc •.r,am11ayp, 111ll compete at Suncler-
the sa111e old happy feelrng rhc1c \\fl10h I hope land and rhc ~at1onal Bras.s Band Festn al 
"ill contrnue, the best of hick at Fan ford conrest B"1,clmaste1 Fa11all 1s gettmg good icheal'sals I 
iSt. Sa>1our's \\Cle out 111th bhc Corpus Chusti notP they haYe a fc\\ engagements m rhe ~c11-
Pioccss1on and hcaclccl the St Illh d's College castle parks. 
boys lookrng qunc smail. G1cat praise'' as given Co11pcn & C10fton ha'e engaged )f1 .J Faulds, 
them by the headmaster and 1eachc1s. They gave of Scotland. lo p1epa1e them for the )Irners' Pic-
a p1ogiamme of musw on the Vicarage Lawn 011 me co11te,t to be held •at ~Iorpeth, and the band 
Suncla:i, Jnnc 13th, and plavcd rncol 0, although rntcncl to go one lughei than last yea1• 
hanchcappC'cl by a sho1tagc of playe1s 011rng lo ="cthc1ton Coll1c1:v have engaged )fr. G 
\\01k Thf'n ~oung eupliomum playc1 pla:,cd I Ha11krns, of Scotland, to coach them for the same 
h.o solos in great shlP and thcu solo t1ombone contPst; a p1ty so many playe1s 11crc at camp 
pla:, f'l gaYe the bc,t pe1follnancu I h,t1 c c1e1 "hen he fi rst nsitecl Lhem 
hca1d hom ~um 'l'hc1c is no doubr r!Ji, band North 8Paron . unde1 Bandrnaslc1 Bond, arc 
ha,-c rnaclc g1cat 1mpro1 emcnt 'l'!te b,111cl assisted leavmg nothing to eltance fo1 tho ~Irncrs' 
at the St Jlltyd's CollPgo Spoifs on the 16tb: cont0st. they finished fourth last J{'a1, but a1e 
also at the Labour Parad<' Thcie "' a llllllOlll' look111g fo1 a higher position tl11s lune. 
that they arc aboll't to 10111 ihc _\ssoc1atton agru111 S.H. & WR. Wallscnd S.l11pya1cl ha\ e a bus~ 
Th<:>y w1ll be at Br1clg11 ater all bC'rng ,,.,11 Good ume at present. T llC'y arc prnpaung for thcu 
luck! b1oaclcast p10g1amn1!' 011 .Jnly 7th, also Sunclcr-
~frl1ng11ffiih 11cie al-o at rllf' C'orpu;; Chi "ti land co11lest, their Works' Sports and the National 
and I hea1 that they ga' o a good pe1formancP Band l!'est1 val. The \Y 01ks' committee and 
'l'heu rnarohuw ,Lile! clepo1tment wa~ all that coLilcl SPc1C'ta1y Dowson aw delighted \\1th the prog1css 
uc <le,ucd. )11. Po11cll, their tnlPntcd han<l- of rlw band 
lllastcr, has filled the Yacanc1c, 11 ith ~ollng "'a1J;;p11d Colhcrv arc prepaung for the )Iorpeth 
playe1s. 1He ln:io had some \-e1y har<l knocks contp,r under Band master Clegg 'Vlw not ihaYc 
lately \\1th players gorng to other banc1° TJ1ey a tn ont thP week befoio at Sundedancl? I learn 
pla' cd a t the spoilo at Wh1whurcli on rh1' 12th, thcv ha\f' a few park engagements. 
nncl!'r thctr depury-bandmastel', ·""' 2\fr. Po\\Pll Dunston gayc t 11 0 prog1ammes of 111ns1c •111 the 
11 a, :rn ay 111 London adjudicatmg -~II thf' hPst, \Yallscnd Park, with good results. I 11 oulcl like 
LO ,ee you attrncl a fe" of the local contests as I 
h.;' e an 1dea 'ou "ould do "ell 
Hattie) _)Iams a1c \\Otkrng hard 11ndcr )11 J. 
Boorlancl ror the ) I otpeth contcat, and 111 tcncl to 
make then p1csence felt. 
,, No11 b1gg111 Colhe1y h a1e fixed 11p w1th l\I i. N 
I h01 P<' to try and iotarn the trnph} they won last 
) car at the P icnic contest. · 
~Ian3 enqwn 1es a1e bcrng made about the 
Northc1n Brass Band Associat10n I lea1n then· 
last full meeting "as iust before Xmas last yea1 
_.\._ come,t \\a, hC'ld early th» year and none of 
the bands kno11 rho iesult I hea1 they may hold 
~ conrest ou August Bank H obday week-end. 
Smel3 a fc\1 meetrngs should ha"e been held 
befo1e uo11. ) !1 Chairman, can you liven the 
official, c1p a IHtle and get tho bands more 
mtere,tecl? P E'l'RONI US. 
KENTISH NOTES 
Dartford B11tish Legion competed at H anwcll 
an~l ga' c an excellent acco,1ut of them~elves 
alrnough they ne,er caught the acl1ud icator's ear' 
I. had f chat "ith then popular ~ondnctor, :\Ir: 
G. T ~icholls, and he tells me he has Just secured 
the scr \ices of three really good men. I heard 
the ba,ncl play and, although not 111 the pnze list, 
I don t thrn~ he has anyth111g to worry about. 
Northfleet :::l1h e1 excelled themselves at Han well 
contest The1c was never any doubt about the 
\\111nc1s, as ~Ir. J A. Greenwood, the adi ud1cato1, 
sa1d lie ncYe1 had <1ny trouble whateve r. Nor th-
fleet p~a\?d rn ieal championo,hiip manner Good 
luck, ::'\01,hflect. The ban d follo\\ecl up then bnl-
liant 11111 at Hairnel! with second puze at Enfield 
after dra1Hng the dreaded .. ::\Iv. 1." The band 
ha, e been fulfillrng then· L C. C. engagemems 
to large and very appreciative crowds. Then· 
nex.t broadcast 1s to Canada ou July 17th 
E1e1y man is pulling l1is \\eight to ietam the very 
high standard that has been attarncd and the 
" h ' outcom~ is a appy fanuly " spu n. 
Hoo ::;1h-cr ga\e a fare,,cJl conceit on \Vcdnes-
day, June 2nd, for Captarn \ Vest, of the SA., 
111 the Impe11al Hall. 'l'he band \\ere 111 good 
fo1 m and app1cciated by a largo aL1dience On 
SuncJa,, .June 6th, the band oi·ganised a Church 
Parade rn a id of St. Bart's. H ospital, the Scouts, 
F11e B11gades, B11t1sh Legrnns, F oresters and St. 
John Ambulance B11gacles takrng part. The band 
played du11ng the service in chu rch and "ern 
comphmented from many sources on the "ay they 
ca1 nee! the \\hole prog1 amme. On June 12th the 
mern bers 11cre out playmg rn the v1llage, u1 aid 
of a Hllagf'r "ho has been ill for four years, and 
collected a sn bstant1al sum. The band have been 
engag0cl to play at the annual Cliffe Spo1 ts on 
Jul_v 3rd and also fo1 the G1a\esencl Carmva l 
on September 11th ~Clluts a re still cornrng rn 
-~ nother good musician and rnst1 umenta hst has 
iomed them ;tncl th is b11ngs then number up to 
32. Anothe1 is expected to be signed up rn the 
next fe" da3 s. Four more of the class of 16 lads 
are ieady for tiansfer to the semors. 'l'alcmg the 
average age of the band they must bo one of the 
youngest bands m the counby. On June 16th 
they \\e1e at Rochester Castle Gardens g ivrng an 
excellent programme, the band bemg m g1cat 
form. 
Good luck to E11th B .L. \\ ho are gorng to try 
then fortune rn t he class A s.ection at July Belle 
Vue. 'l'hey can p ut up a good pcrfo1 mance "hen 
they are at thc1r best and I advise t ho Northern 
bands not to es.timate them too lightly. I hope 
to record a prize for them next month. Good 
h •ck ro ~[ 1 Sim pson and his lads. 
A note from BdYedere rnfor ms me that ~:Ii. 
C .• \ 1\Y aters, of Callender's, is now deYotm" the 
''hole of hls nme to the scnio1 band. They" will 
~c at Chester fop the week, July 4th to the 10th, 
111 connect10n 111th the Pageant to be held there. 
Tlus 111ll g11 e a chance for my fellow scnbes to 
hear this famous band \\ ho make such iare 
appearances rn the North 0,1 July 15th to 17th 
they "ill be at Stoke for 1Hanley Show; July 18th, 
Northampton; 24th, b10aclcast111g; fiom July 25th 
to August 1st, Eastbourne. '.rhey will, of course, 
have then usual soloists and th~ vocalist w1ll be 
)Ir. John Saxby " hose teno1 'oice blends beau-
tifu lly "1th a brass band. I n aclcl1bon, ~aster 
Derck \\' ate1 s, a very p1 onusrng co1110tbst, son 
of the bandmaster, is a special at ti act10n. 
Rouheste1 C1ty gave a very pleasrng p1ograrnme 
at St10od Reernabon Ground on \Veclncsdav June 
9th. 'l'hc .attendance was very poor owmg 'to the 
uncertam \\ eathor. 'I'here are never many people 
at this place, the children being the on ly ones 
"ho apprem ate a band I am given to 1mdei stand 
things are bnghtcmng up and that ) fr Worster 
is still canying on as secretary, \\ h ich is a good 
thing for .all concerned 
Chatham Town a10 giving their usual concerts 
m the Victona Gardens and I understand are 
makrn g a good 11npress1on with the publ1ic. )1r 
Lewis has qmte a munbcr of young l ads. ' Yhat 
about a contest or two, }fr Lewis? It is a fine 
thmg you kno11 Look at the rnterest it creates 
rn the ban cl and the suppo1 tms. 
St10ocl ~I1ss1on attended Tunb1 idge \ Vells con-
test on June 5th, played ~n the open sect10n, 
bcrng the only band .pres.ent, and got tlurd out 
of Lh1ee m the fast section. The contest i tself 
"as very near a failure, as the entnes for the 
open and fast sections suggest. 
Howevc1, )Ii. A1 thur Frnst, secretary of the 
Tunbridge \V ells contest, tell;; me that they had 
qu1Le a successful clay, in spite of the fact rhat 
th1co of the bands could not turn np. 'l'hC' 
"eathm was glo11ous. the attendance good and bho 
concert -0xccllcnt. ~\fter the massed bands ma1ch 
a unammous vote of sympathy and "1shes for a 
spC-Ody rceO\ cry \\as passed to be sent to ) Ii 
C W Cook (ll'ho was j-0int founder of onr 
Federation with ~Ir. .J ~Iartm) who, unfortu-
nately, has been m hospital for nrnc weeks. '.rhc 
resolution "as put forward by A. :M. Christie, 
Esq., C.C., one of the v ic~-p residents. 
I am so11y to hear that 0 1p111gton FestiYal 11ill 
1ioL be held this :i car The committee a1s of rlrn 
oprn ion that the Festival has lost i ts att1actwn 
and mtc1est. Donat10ns and gate rnce~pts have 
fallcu to such an ~1xtent th at shon ld t he weather 
be 11 ct the) "onlcl rliavc to shou lcle1 a !heavy fi nan-
cial loss. A great pity this once popular event 
cannot conturne. WHO'S H OO 
8 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
JO THE KDITOI OJ' TH:& "BR.ASS BAND KEW&." 
Sir - I am gratified to learn that I caused amus~ment to your conespondent, " Medium -
Brow," and feel, in consequence, that I have not 
lived wholly in Yain. 
Personally, I am not so much ·amused by 
" )ledium-Brow" as puzzled by him. In one 
breath he informs us that bandsmen don't care 
a jot about "form in music" and allied subjects, 
and-if I interpret him correctly-that he sees 
110 reason w.hy they should; in the next, he 
desci·ibes ·the B.C.:\>L and the Owen and Rimmer 
Memor•ials as " most desirable institutions." What 
does he mean, anyway? 
" l\1:edium-Bi·ow " wants to know why I ignored 
t.he latter portion of his first Jetler. I thought 
I ;had made it clear tha·t I had no inten tion of 
arguing with him in detail, and ·that what .I 
wanted was evidence to &how whether or not his 
viewpoint represented bandsmen generally. 
I 11ote that " M edium-Brow" regards my dig 
at him (justified, surely, by ·t.he whole tone of his 
£rst letter) as impertinent. Considerint;l" t~at, 
before registering this protest, he had d1sgurned 
himself in a cloak of ·anonymity and called me 
peculiar, parasitical, lazy, naive, a_ prey . to 
laughable ideas and a writer up?n .sub1 ects which 
I 'do not understand, I thrnk tlus 1s pn~tty good. 
Let us have one .point clear, however. "Medium-
Brow " manao-es to convey .the impression that I 
was sneering 0at everyone· nur tured in the brass 
lband movement-which I was not. " What im-
pertinence," he writes, " when one remembers the 
many brilliant men the movement has produced." 
!Subtle-but a little unfair, I think. 
I am quHe aware that I have . no t replied to 
" :Medium-Brow's " actual content10ns, any more 
than he has dealt with the points I raised. But 
I am afraid that I must decline to do so unless 
he will shed his nom-de-plume, s-tep out into the 
open, and conduct a controversy on the lines cus-
tomary among gentlemen. I must re-affirm tha t 
I take 110 pleasure in fencing with shadows. U 
" 'Medium-Brow " w•ill let me and your readers 
know who he is, Mr. Editor, I am prep.ared to 
argue with him until your patience is exhausted. 
Yours, etc., J. H. EL'LIOT. 
Manchester. 
+ + + + 
NARBOROUGH CONTEST. 
TO THK EDITOR OF 'IRE H BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Sir,-! would like this 1privilege of passing my 
opinion of what transpired a t the Leicestershire 
•Association contest, held at Narborough, on June 
5th. The adjudicator, ~Ir. F. )fortimer, was 
asked to give a ehort outline on brass band play-
ing and, in the cour&e of his address, said: " I 
would advi&e you bands to get a professional 
teacher. I think you have some good men in the 
district." Th is address "·as made before the 
results were given, but I would have bet on the 
result. It •SO happened a professional did get 
'both first prizes, but the major•ity of bands in the 
Association :are chiefly composed of moderate 
working-men players and conductors. ,,Vhat a 
slight on i;ome of the conductors the above remark 
by Mr. F. Mortimer was. One amateur conductor 
who was there has won in 28 contests no less than 
22 first prizes. Banding .is. getting ,t,he s~me as 
football, in my humble oprn1on, viz., don t work 
with the amateur, .keep him 1in his place, don't 
let him have the ball." 'fo sum up- I am not 
runn ing good men down,. and, I am not castin~ 
aspersions at l\f r. :\>lort1mer s results, but his 
i·emarks left a doubt in the minds of different 
bandsmen as to whether he ought to have said 
what he did at such an inopp01·tune time. 
Remernber this: " 'Vho does the grinding for the 
Pro.?" also "ye>u can't make the gun without 
the machine."-Yours, etc. G. SHIL·LIAM. 
Coalville. 
.... .... .... .... 
DRUMS AT CONTESTS. 
TO Till 'EDITOR OF THE "BRASS BAND NEWS. 11 
Sir,-We often hear lamentations a t the lack of 
public support for brass bands. . 
If we give the public what they want, they \~1ll 
give us their backing. They want more attractive 
programmes-more life-more show. 
Drums add life to the band, so let us encourage 
t he use of them (as real instrumen ts) by allowing 
them a t contests. 
No modern judge will object.-Yours, etc., 
Wembley Park. E. SPOONER. 
.... ... ... .. 
1STA~IFORD BIA:N"D CONTEST. 
TO THE ~DITOR OJI' THE "BRASS :BAND NEWS." 
Sir -As secretary of Spaldi ng Town Band, I 
was in terested to rnad the letters of "Fairplay," 
and Mr. Mould, re Stamford contest. 
Probably my band has taken as many prizes at 
Stamford contest as any other band, and the 
point raised bv "Fairplay" seems to me quite 
reasonable re 'borrowed players. Wi th all due 
respect to )fr. Yl:ould, he knows as well as I do 
>that Stamford Band in their schedule specifi ed 
that two players could be borrowed, and then 
they allowed four of their own players to play 
wi th a competing band. If ·a protest had been 
made against Mr. Yl:ould's band and another 
band it would have put the Stamford Band , as 
oruanisers of the contest, ,in a very unenviable po~ition, for they would have ha.cl to judge and be 
judged at the eame time .and, if they had given 
(and no doubt they would) a true <lecision re Mr. 
:Mould's band they would have disqualified them. 
Wh y, then, did they allow, •and .participate rn, 
the .breaking of the rules they had made and were 
expected to enforce? P erson ally, I hate this 
borrowed player item, but wo have to resort to it, 
and bands have to make use of i t io enable them 
to go contesting, and i t helps the organisers . of 
contests also. We have stuck to the rules, which 
can be proved by the Northants' Association. 
T.Jiis letter is not \Vl'itten to complain, but hav-
ing r ead the letters on the a,bove contest, I give 
my views as an inter€sted observer and player. I 
have -spent some pleasant Easter. Monclay .after-
noons .at Stamford and hope to enJOY several more 
with my old friend s, and admire :rvi:r. 1fould and 
his band's €fforts and general att1tude.-Yours, 
etc. , S. WILLCOCKS. 
.Spalding. 
TO Tlf:I BDITOll 01' THE u BRA.Sa BAND xxws." 
. Sir,-):lr. ·Len R. Mould's •letter in your 
last issue re the Stanford Ba-nd Contest abundantly 
proves my statement, that the rules of. the com-
pet ition were broken. Because h€ trarned four 
Stamford bandsmen when they were lads, and 
t here was an understanding they should play for 
him whenever necessary should not .permit him fo 
brca,k the rules of any competition. Of course, I 
do not blame Mr. Mould, but the contest com-
mittee should certainly look into the matter. The 
usual practice if rules are contavened is disqual~­
£cation. Before next year'& contest, regulat ion s 
should be revised to allow Mr. 1'lould and hi.s 
" Spol"ting Chaps" to carry off the honours "with 
smiles and congr.atulations " without any words 
of protest from-Yours, etc., FAIRPLAY. 
+ ... + ... 
" MODER.IN " TESTPIECES. 
TO Till EDITOR. OP THE ":8RASS BAND JUtWS." 
'Sir,-! notice you have of la te devoted quite 
a lot of space in your conespondence coh1mns to 
letters containing condemnation of the testpieces 
now used at the championship contests, and I 
should bo glad if you w•ill give me the same con-
siderat ion in presenting a few facts of the other 
side of the question. Of course, I admit that 
some of the earlier original works do not possess 
much value, ibut tho&e written for the Crystal 
Palace Championship contests in 1928, 1930, 1932 
and 19'34 are undoubtedly of a ve1·y high order, 
especially the 1934 test, John Ire! and' s overture 
" Comedy" which possesses great intr·in sic beauty, 
and for fertility of invention and imaginative 
treatment ha& no equal jn the repertoire of the 
medium. , l 
My chief point is, that the part .of o.ne ~ m~nt·a 
make-up which deals with music, 1·£ 1t is to 
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develop and functio n properly, has to be fed as it 1 
were, on the right food . Thus, if one's musical 
education has been limited to t.he old brass band 
repertory and then confronted with ·a work of the 
calibre of the last m-0ntioned , what takes place is 
a situation similar to that of a person used to a 
milk diet suddenly taking to strong me·at. The 
obvious deduction is, of course, that there can be 
no appreciation without education . One cannot 
give sound judgment on rpusic without a know-
ledge of ·musical history and J1aving one's ear 
attuned to the var·ious stages of music from the 
contrapuntal age up to ·the composers of _ to-day. 
No ma! composer is aver&e to criticism, :but I 
here solemnly suggest that the reason your cor· 
respondents condemn works of musical value is 
simply because t.hey cannot understand them, 
Thei r criticisms are not constructive and can only 
be referred to as abuse. 
I admit I lay myself open to the accus ation 
that brass bands .Jiave ,p layed music of the old 
masters for years. I agree that the bands have 
done valuable work with their selection s of tunes 
from the great masters, which have served ·as an 
•introduc tion and encouragement to many people 
to go still further and hear the works in their 
entirety and proper medium. But for a cham-
pionship contest what is wanted is ·a woi·k abso · 
lutcly co.mplete in itself, where every idea, nuance 
and t heme is an integral part o·f the -scheme of 
the work. 
In one way I agree with the bucolic " Medium-
Brow.!' Bands do not want SJ.tch works. They 
have hardly proved themselves worthy of them . 
They are infrequently played and then more often 
than not in a hashed up versoion, or perhaps just 
one moven1ent. 
Unless the bands' " "·ants " coincide with musi-
cal value there can be no such t hi ng ·as progress 
in the brass band world.-Y ours, eLc., 
WhiLstable, K ent. JOHN A. NEA)'[E. 
:Yir. W. FARRALL, · the busy bandmaster of 
Newcastle-on-Tyne, sends for another "Amateur 
Band Teacher's Guide," and says: " I like to 
have one in hand as I keep on giving them away. 
I am now preparing ·the T'r amways Rand for 
Sunderland contest. I keep very busy. Am sorry 
I shall not see you at July Belle Vue, .as this is 
the same date as .Sunderland." 
Brass Ban<t_ Conttsts. 
WOODHOUSE 
W oodhou&e Hospital Committee will hold their 
first Annual Contest on the Brunswick Grounds, 
Wood·house, on .Saturday, Jlll.ly 3rd. Testpiecc: 
" R ecollections of Auber " or " In Daye of Old " 
(both W. & R.). .Prizes: Cup and £7; £'5; £3. 
MarClh contest on stage •(own cho ice). Adjudicator, 
Mr. G. W. H espe. Forms and full par ticulars 
from the . 
Secretary, Mr. F. A. Palmer, 46 Balmoral 
Road, ·w oodhou&e, Sheffield. 
SPALDING 
Holland Ex-Servicemen's Club, Ltd. Annual 
Fete and Contest, Saturday, July 10th. Test piece, 
"Joan of Arc" (W. & R.). Pr.izes: £12 ; £8; £4. 
March contest, own choice. Prizes: £1; 15 /-; 
10 /-. Adjudicator, Mr .. !F. Dimmock. Deport-
ment prize, £1. Par ticulars and schedules from 
the 
Contest Secretary, Mr. H. G. Burrell, 17 P enny-
gate , Spalding, Lines. 
SUNDERLAND 
Southwick Fete Oomm~ttee will hold their 
Annual Contest in the Victori·a Hall, 1Sunderland, 
on Saturday, July 10th. Test pieces : Choice of 
" Recollections of Bellini " or " Recollect.ions of 
Auber" (both W. & R.). Prizes: Cup and £8 
(also a £20 engagement for two .Sunday concerts, 
offered by the Sunderland Corpoiration) ; £4; £2; 
£1. M ed als for soloists. Maroh contest: Prizes: 
Oup and £1; 10 /-. Adjudica,tor, Mr. Harold 
)foss. Entrance fee 10 /-. 
Organising Secretary, Mr. A . Burdon, 28 North 
Hylton Road, Southwi ck, Sunderland. 
BELLE VUE, MANCHESTER 
52nd ANNUAL 
JULY BRASS BAND CONTEST 
SATURDAY, 10th JULY. 
TWO SELF.CTION OLASSES AND 
MAROHIN,G COMPETI'l'lON. 
Two Challenge Trophies, £128 Cash Prizes in 
addition to valuable Instruments, Medals, etc. 
T est pieces : -
Class A: " K en ilworth" (Bliss). · 
Class B: " Lucia di :C,ammermoor " 
(Donizetti). 
Mu1ic to be puroha.sed direct from the 
re11peotive Publishers. 
The Secretary, 
BELLE VUE (Manch_ester) LTD., 
Zoological Gardens, 
Belle Vue, Manchester 12. 
FAIRFORD 
The Fifteenth Annual Contest ·and Carnival w·ill 
be held on Saturday, July 10th. Three sections 
and Deportment Contest. Cash prizes value £88, 
four cups, medals and specials. Third-section 
testpiece "The Call of Youth" (W. & R.). Adju-
dicators: Messrs. H. Hind and Denis Wright. 
Secretary, Mr. H. F . Baldwin, Newcrof t, 
Horcott, Fairford, Glos. 
DUFFIELD (Near DERBY) 
'rhe Duffield Joint Hospital Carnival Committee 
will ihold a Contest in aid of the Derbyshire 
Hospitals on Saturday, Ju ly 10th. Testpicce: 
"The Call of Youth " (W. & R.). Quick-step 
contest (own choice). Good cash prizes, trophies 
and specials for soloists. Splendid main line <train 
and 'bus services from all parts. Full particulars 
and entry form from 
Mr. F . Butt, Hon . .Secretary, " Greenlands," 
Duffield, •near Derby. 
TRIMDON, Co. DURHAM 
The Trimdon Grft;Ilge A_F. C. will hold their 
Band Contest and Sports on Sa turday, July 10th. 
(Open to bands who have no t won a cash pl"ize 
exceeding £8 in 1936, am.cl up to da\e ~f entry.) 
Testpiece : Own choice waltz from Wright and 
Round's Journal, 193& and 1937. Prizes: £8; £5; 
£2/10/-; £1/10/-- March contest: Own choice. 
Prizes: £1 ; 10 /-. Adjudicator, Mr. W. Dawson 
(Blaokhall Colliery). Entry forms and all :par-
ticulars .from 
1Sooretary, Mr. H . Orton, North Side, Trimdon 
Grange, Co. ~:.:u:.:r:_:h:.:a:.:m::.;... -------------
HOLLINGWORTH 
'.Dhe Fourth Annual ·Contest will be held at the 
Lake Hotel and Pleasure Grounds, Hollingwor th 
Lake, on ·Saturday, July 10th. T estpiew : "The 
Call of Youth" (W. & IR.).' PI"izes: Cup and £8; 
cup and £4; £2 and free entry to 1938 c01~test. 
Medals for soloists. Hymn-tune contest. Prizes: 
Cup and £1; 10 /-. Adjudicator, Mr. Albert 
Sykes. Entries close, Ju ly 6th. · 
.Secretary, Mr. A. Hart, 4 Marlborough Street, 
Heywood, Lanes_ 
HOLBEACH 
I n connection with Holbeach British L egion Fete 
a contest will be held on Wednesday, July 14th. 
Testpi ece, "T.he Dawn of Spring" ('W. & R.). 
Priies: Challenge Cup and ·£10/10/-; £7/7/ -; 
£4 / 4 /-. March contest (own choice). Cup and 
£1; 12/6; 7 /6. iA.djudicwtor, Mr. H. Heyes. 
Particulars and schedules from the 
.Secretary, Mr. W_ B. ·Robb, High Street, 
Holbeach, I..·inos. 
RY HOPE 
The Ryhope Charity Carnival Contest will bo 
he!~ on Saturday, July 17th. Testpiece: "Recol-
lec t1ons of Bellini " or " Recollections of Auber" 
(both W. & R.). Prizes: Challenge Oup and £7; 
£3; £1/10 /-. Five medals for soloists. March 
contest •(own choice). Prizes: Silver Challenge 
Cup and £1; 10 /-. Adjudicator, Mr. J . W. 
Taylor (South Shields). 
Hon. Sec. : G. Harkess 3 Lamb Street, Ryhope 
Colliery, Co. Durham. ' . 
MARPLE 
Marple Prize Band will hold a Contest on the 
J oily Sailor Field, Marple on Saturday, July 17th. 
Testpiece, "Th e Call of Youth " (W. & R.). 
Prizes: Cup ·and £8 and 24 silver medals; £5 and 
goods to the value of 30 / - ; £2. Specials for 
soloists. March contest (own cho ice): £1. 
Contest Secretary, Mr. J. Bennett, Leesdale, 
Stockpor t Road, Marple, near S tockport. 
WINCANTON, SOMERSET 
W essex Band Associa tion's .Summer Festival will 
be held at Wincanton on Saturday, July 17th. 
Four sections. Testpi eees: Section A, " Echoes 
of Spring " (W. & R.) . Section B, "0.all of 
Youth" (W. & R.). Section C, 'march, 
" S·incerity" CW. & R.). · 
.Secretary, Mr. A. F. Southey, 73 Wolseley 
Road, Southampton. 
BUGLE, CORNWALL 
THE 20th ANNUAL WES'!' OF ENGLAND 
BANDSMEN'S FESTIVAL 
will be held on 
SATURDAY, 17th JULY_ 
Open Competitions for the " Royal Trophy," 
and other Valua,ble Prizes with over £J.20 m cash. 
Testpieces: Ulass A (open) . (a) March; (b} 
Selection, "W·a-gner's Works" (W. & R.). CJ,ass 
B (open) . (a) March; ·(b) National P ·atr.iotic 
Seloomon, "Songs of England " (>W. & R.) . {c) 
Hymn Tune. Open deportment class. 
Adj.oo;oator, Mr. Harold Mo&s. 
For sohedules and particulars apply-
The Hl)n. Secretary, Mr. F . J. P. RICHARDS, 
THE SQUARE, BUGLE, CORNWALL. 
LUTON 
'Luton Public Band will ·hold their Annual 
Contest on Saturday, July 17th_ Three sections. 
T estpieces: Second section, " I1 ·Pir.ata "; third 
section, " The Call of Youth " (both W. & R.) . 
Prizes: Championship section : Challenge Trophy 
and £2.5; £12; £8; £3. Second secti=: Challenge 
Trophy and £10; £5; £3. Third section: Chal-
lenge 'l'rophy and £8; £4; £2. .Also special prizes 
in each section. .Sche'dules from 
Mr. IV. Brown, 34 Brooms Road, Luton, Beds. 
SHARD LOW 
The Annual Contest will be held on Saturday, 
July 17th. Testpiece: "The Call of Youth" (W. 
and R.). .Prizes: £10 ; £5; £3. March contest 
{own choice). Pr.izes: £1; 10/-. !Entrance fee, 
10 / 6. 'First eight entries only accepte d_ Adju-
dicator, Mr. C. Moore. 
Secretary, Mr. C. Cook, Mill Field, .Shardlow, 
Derby. 
WHITECROFT 
•Wibitecroft Sports, Eisteddfod and Flower Show 
Committee will hold their a,nnual contest on Satur-
day, Jul,y 24th. (Opsn to bands within a radius 
of 20 miles.} T e.stpiece: " 'Round the Camp Fire " 
(W. & R.). Prizes: Silver Cup aud £8; £5; £2; 
£1. March contest ~own choice), £ .1. Adjudicator, 
)fr. G. H. ?\forcer. 
Secrtitary, Mr. Geo. Teague, 5 Council Villas, 
Parkend, Glos. 
ROTHERHAM 
In connection with .Messl"S. .S teel, Peech & 
'I'ozer's Annual 'Field Day and Gala a Contest 
w 0ill bo held on th e B rinswort11 Sports' Ground, on 
.Saturday, July 24th. Open to bands not having 
won a money prize exceeding £10 since May 1st, 
1934. Te~tpiece: "In Days of Old" (W. & R.). 
.Prizes: £ ·10; £7; £4 ; £2. Silver cu.ps for first 
and se<::ond .prize-wimiers. Adjudicator, Mr. G. 
H espe. 
Secretary, Mr . .A. E. Boyden, ?11essrs . .Steel, 
P eech & Tozer '·s Social Services, Rot herham, 
Y orks. 
BELPER 
Derbyshire Rural Community Council will hold 
their Annual Contest in the River Gardens, 
·Belper, on Saturday, July 24th. Te8tpiece , 
" Happy Memories" (W. & R.). March conte~t: 
T estpieoo, " Marching Home" (W. & R.). IAdJU· 
dicator, Dr. J: F.rederi c Staton. .Sy!J.abus 'and full 
partioul·ars can be obt.a.ined from the 
Secretary, Derbyshire Rural Community 
Council, Communjty House, 43 Kedleston Road , 
Derby. 
BANBURY, OXON 
The Contest in aid of ithe funds of the Horton 
General Hospital, Banbury, will be held on 
Saturday, July 24th. Three sections. Testpie~es: 
First section, " II Pirata"; second seotwn: 
" R ecollections of Au'ber "; third section, "The 
Call of Youth." Adjudicator, Mr. D. Aspinall. 
Sehed·ules and d'ull particulars from the 
Joint Contest Secretaries, Messrs. C. F. Wyatt 
and H. Hutchings, Horton General Hospital, 
Banbury. 
HAZEL GROVE 
Hazel Grove Horticu ltural Society will hold a 
contAst in the grounds of Torkington ·Lodge, Hazel 
Grove on Saturday July 24th. Testpiece : " The 
1Call ~f Youth " {W. & R.) . Prizes: Challenge 
Cup and £7; £5; £3. Medals for ~ornet and 
euphonium. Adjudicator, Mr. J . Brier. 
Contest .Secretary, Mr. C. Dakin, 6 Grove 
Street, Hazel Grove, nr . .Stockport. 
RHYM NEY 
Rhymney ·Cottage Hosp i ~al and Carnival Com-
mit tee will hold a contest m the Park, Rhymney, 
on Sa,turday evening, July _31st. (.S. W. & .'.\>l. 
·Associa tion Class C.) Testpiece, "The Call of 
Youth " (W. & R.). Pr,izes:. Cup and £7; £5; 
£3 ; £2. Also special s for soloists. )larch contest. 
Own choice. 
Sccrntary, )fr. W. H. Williams, 110 Hill 
Street, ·Rh ymney, :Ylon . 
MACHVNLLETH 
NATION1AL ELSTEDD:J!:OD OF WALES. 
.Br.ass Band section to be held on August ~ank 
Holiday Monday, August 2.nd. Two .sections, 
Cl-ass B testpieoo, " Il Pirata" (W. &. R.)._ 
General Secretary, Mr. J. Rihys Lewis, Eistedd-
fod Office-.s, Machynlleth, Mont. 
MOLD 
The Mold and District Horticulitural Society 
will hold ·a Brass Band Contest (under the rules 
of .the North Wales RR Aseooiation) on Saturd·ay, 
August 14th. Testpieoo: " The Ca.II of Youth " 
QW. & R.). PI"izea: £~0;,£7; £3. March contest 
(own choice) . £3. AdJud1oator, Mr. T. Eastwood. 
Secretary, Mr. R. Drury, Sandy Mount, 
.Bryncoch, Mold, North Wales. 
BRIDGWATER BAND FESTIVAL 
BridgW1ater Band Festival wi~l be J;eld in Blake 
Gardena, •B.r.idgw.ater (40 mmutes run from 
Bri.!tol), on Saturday, Augus~ 14th. . " 
Open Championship. Testp.i~~, oho1ce of . I 
Capuletti ," "IJ Briwo," or T.he Afountam 
Sylph" (a.11 W. & R .). Prizes: Shield and £20; 
£~l;as!1i?.; .f!tpieee: "The 0611 of Youth" (W. 
and R.). Prizes: .Shield and £10; £6; .£4; £2. 
March oontest (own choice) ·and U mform and 
Deportment Cornpeti·tion. 
Masse<l band performance. March, "Para-
mount" (W. & R). . 
CLosing date for entr10s: 12th July. 
Adjudicator: Mr. G. W. Cave. 
Particulins and schedul es from Mr. R. J . 
Seviour, 1 Cornboro' Place, Bridgwater, Sorn. 
- - -- -- --- -
WHEATLEY HILL 
Wheatley Hill Horticultur·al, Industrial and 
Live Stock Society's Brass Band Contest, Satur-
day, August 14th. Open to bands not winning 
a cash prize of £8 during 1936, and u.p to closing 
date August 9th. Testpiece: Any waltz from 
W. & R.'s Journal. Prizes: Challenge Cup and 
£7; £4; £2; £1. March contest (own choice), 
£1; 10/-. 
General Secretary, Mr. Joseph Howe, 12 Gow-
J.and Terrace, Wheatley Hill, •Co. Durham. 
BOLTON 
In conneption with t he Bolton Roya l Infirmary 
Carnival, Saturday, Au.gust 14th, a contest will 
be held open to band;; takin g ,par t in the pro-
cession and with in ·a .radius of eight miles of 
Bol·to n Town Hall. Testpiece, "Recollections of 
·wales" (W. & R.). M·aroh con tes t: Own choice. 
Foor silver challenge Lrophies and cash .prizes. 
Organi ser, )lr. E. Hun t, Bolton Royal 
Infirmary, Bolton. 
TIDESWELL 
T·idesll'ell Silver Prize Band will hold a Brass 
Band Contest on .Saturday, August 14th. Test-
piecc: "The Call of Y outh " (W. & R.). Also 
march contest (on . t he march). Prizes : Selection, 
Challenge Cup and £12 ; £7; £4. 1ledals for 
soloists. .S,pecial '·Cup l(to be won ou trigh t) for 
best local band within a radius of 12 miles from 
Ticleswell that has not won a first .prize exceed ing. 
£7 du-ring t•he last Lwo years. )larch contest: 
£2; £1. Acljud•icatnr, MJ·. G. H. :Ylerce r. 
Secretary, Mr. Albert L. Cartledge, Whit-0cross 
Road, Tideswell, by Buxton. 
DEARHAM 
(C umberland's Belle Vue.) 
D earham and District Horticultural Society will 
hold tiheir Annual Open Contest on .Saturday, 
August 21st. Testpiece, " I1 Pimta " (W. & R.) . 
Prizes: 20 gu,jneas and challenge cup; 12 guineas; 
8 guineas; 5 guineas; 4 guineas. Medals for best 
soloists. Maroh (own choice}, £2/ 10 /-; £i / 10 /-. 
Adjudica tor, Mr. CJ.if ton Jones. , 
Sports' .Secretary, Mr. 'O. Reynolds, 6 Maryport 
-Road, M'aryport, Cumberland. 
HAWORTH 
Haworth Brass Band will l1old a contest in 
Central Park, Haworth, on 1Saturday, August 
28th. T estpiece, "Il Pirata" (W. & R.). Prizes: 
Challenge Cup and £12; £8 ; £4 ; £2. March 
conwst (own choice}. PI"izcs : Challenge ·Cup and 
£2 ; £1. Hymn Tune contest. Prizes: Challenge 
Cup ·and £2 ; £1. Adjudicator, Mr. J . Jennings. 
.Secretar y, Mr. W. Binns, Cold&haw, Haworth, 
near Keighley, Yorks. 
ORMSKIRK 
In connection with the 'Vesthead, Latham and 
District Horticu lt ural Society a Contest will be 
held on August 28th. Testpi ece, " The Call of 
Y outh " (W: & R.). Further par ticulars la ter. 
Other promoters, plea&e note this contest. 
cEion. 1Secretary, :Mr. A. Rimm er, Tower View, 
Wigan Road , \Vesthead, . Ormskirk. 
MATLOCK BAT.H 
T.he )latlock Bath V cnetian Fete Con lest will 
:!1'ke place on Saturday, .September 4th. Testpiecc, 
Recoll ections of Auber " (W. & R.). Prizes: 1 
Cup a11d £10 (also ·a £7 engagement to play at ·th~ 
Fete from 6 to 8 the same even ing); 2, £5 (also 
£7 for an engagement to play at Lhe Pete from 8 
to 10 the same evening); 3, £4. Adjudicator, :Mr. 
F. Mortime r. Entri€s l·i mited. 
Hon. Secretary, !\Ir. G. T. Langston Venetian 
Fete, :Yiatlock Bath. ' 
HUDDERSFIELD 
Hu<ldersfield & District Association will hold 
their Annual Contests .in Greenhead· Park on 
Saturday, · September 4th, · ·at 3 and 6-30 'p.m. 
Testpieces: Class A, "Maritana" ('V . & R.) · 
class B, "Echoes of Spring " (W . . & R.). Adju~ 
dicator, Mr. H. Heyes. . • · 
Secretary, Mr. F. Braithwaite, 69 'Morley Lane, 
:\fil.n sbridge, near •Huddersfield, 
FRECKLETON 
Fr!lokleton Chrysanthemum .Society'e Second 
Annual Open Charity Contest will be iheld on 
Saturday, September 11th. T estpiece, "The Call 
of Youth." ~rizes: £10 and .Silver Challenge 
Cup; £6; £4; £2. March contest. Prizes: £2; 
£1. Full particulars from 
Mr. ·R. Spencer, Secret.ary, Brades Farm, 
Freokleton, near Preston. 
EGGLESTONE 
Egglestone Agricul tural Show Committee will 
hold their Annual Contest on .Saturday, .September 
18th. Open to bands that have not won a cash 
prize of £8 during 1936 and to date of entry. T est-
piece: Own choice from 'V. & R. 's Journal. 
Prizes: £7; £3; £1. Medals for ·best cornet and 
euphoni um. ?Ii arch contest: Own choice. £1 ; 
10 /-. Hymn-tune contest: Own choice. £1; 10 /-. 
Ad1j ud·icator, )Ir. J. Brier. 
Secretary, Mr. G. H. Dalkin, Egglestone, C'o. 
Durh am. 
8COTTlSH AMATEUR BAND 
ASSOCIATION 
The 1937 Championship Contests will be held 
as under:-'- . 1 
Second· Section, October 2nd, Music Hall, 
Edinburgh. 
F·irst Section, October 23rd, Edinburgh. 
Third Section, November 13th, Edinburg,h. 
Fourth Section, December 4th, Coatbridge. 
1Al! W. & · R. test pieces to be announced later. 
Secretary, ~Ir. James Alexander, 29 Monkton.-
qall Terrace, Musselbur,gh, .Scotland. 
READING 
The Berks, Oxon & Bucks. Festival Guild will 
bold their Eighth Annual Festival on Saturday, 
October 30th. T estpiece for second section (braes): 
"Gems of Old ·Engl.and" (W. & R.). 
Organising Secretary, ~Ir. S. Butler, "Onward," 
Wokingham Road, Wokingham, Berks. 
PRAISE 
INDEED 
READ WHAT THIS FAMOUS BAND SAYS ABOUT 
UNIQUIP AND YOU WILL REALIZE WHY-
" THE BEST BANDS ARE UNIQUIPPED.'" 
BESSES-O'TH'-BARN BAND 
27th May, 1937 
I feel that I cannot allow any more time to pass 
without writing to you re the uniforms you 
recently supplied to us. As you are aware, the 
appearance of a Band plays no small part in its 
success and when we placed ~he order with you 
we expected quite a lot. Our expectations 
have been more than realised, for the appear-
ance of the Band, the material, workmanship 
and fit are par excellence, and have already been. 
loudly commented on by all who have had the 
pleasure of seeing us. F_ COWBURN, Band Sec. 
ONE OF HUNDREDS OF TRIBUTES 
TO UNIQUIP SERVICE AND VALUE 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING & .EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. 
Band Uniform Specialists 
10-11 CLERKENWELL GREEN, LONDON, E.C. I 
Telegrams: "Uniquip, London" Telephones: Clerkenwell 5551 /2/ 3 
Northern Representative: Mr. J. CLARKSON, 3 Brereton Drive, 
Kempnough Hall Road, Worsley, Manchester. 
· Telephone: Walkden 2401 
Free! 
TO BANDMASTERS AND BANDSMEN : 
Our 32 pages illustrated booklet of the new "BRITISH 
STANDARD" BAND INSTRUMENTS-guaranteed by the 
leading house in the trade, yet amazingly low in price. 
In your own interests learn more about these remarkable 
instruments by posting this coupon to-day. 
··--·----------· S1A~0All.O COUPON • 
'OR\1\S\\ \~SlRUM,!~~ Send booklet of "British Standard" Instruments I 
i~t>-_:::::::::-~::. Name ................................................................. I ~ --- -_..:::::::--..-:::-:-=::= I :..::===--;::::::::.-:- ,;.;.....--_ Address .. ... .............. , ........... ................. ............. .. . 
~~=---~:::::::-·-~~.~.s~.~B~:~N~':~. ' ~::;:E~~·~~·~~~E~-~~·.~~:o~·.~.2 
I F YOU ARE INTERESTED in Cornet, Euphon· ium, Trombone, Sopra.no. e.nd Horn Solos: 
Duetts, Que.rtettee, Home Pra.ctioe Books. a.nd 
Tutors for a.II Braes Ba.nd Instrument.. plea.ee a.ek 
for our SPECIALITY LIS'!',. a 12-page Oatalogne, 
which we will send gratis and post free.-
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